It's Sunruco
FOR OUTSTANDING QUALITY
- RUBBER COVERED ATHLETIC BALLS • RUBBER TOYS
- MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS • RUBBER OFFICE SPECIALTIES • RUBBER HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES

26 years experience in molding, cutting, extruding and bonding rubber-to-metal has given Sunruco its reputation for outstanding quality in the rubber industry.

THE SUN RUBBER COMPANY
BARBERTON, OHIO

why wait for a BLIZZARD?

HEADQUARTERS
for
LENNOX FURNACES
and
LENNOX AIRE-FLO
AIR CONDITIONING

GALBRAITH HEATING Co.
212 East Market St.
JE-4924 JE-3473
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally, second, this cooperation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something Worth Remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
AKRON
BARBERTON, CUYAHOGA FALLS
AND PORTAGE LAKES
OFFICIAL
CITY DIRECTORY
1952-1953

EMBRACING A COMPLETE ALPHABETICAL LIST OF ALL CITIZENS, MALE AND FEMALE, OVER 16 YEARS OF AGE, INCLUDING THE WIFE'S NAME (WHICH APPEARS IN BRACKETS IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING HER HUSBAND'S NAME), BUSINESS FIRMS AND INCORPORATED COMPANIES, ALSO SPECIAL STREET AND HOUSEHOLDERS DIRECTORY WITH OWNER OCCUPANT DESIGNATION AND PHONE NUMBER, CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY, NUMERICAL TELEPHONE LIST AND A RECORD OF CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIALS CHURCHES, PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS, SECRET SOCIETIES, BENEVOLENT, LITERARY AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

ALSO A
COMPLETE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
FOR DETAILED CONTENTS SEE GENERAL INDEX PAGE 6

SPECIAL NOTICE - The alphabetical section in this issue combines Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls and Portage Lakes in order to simplify finding information on residents in the Akron area. The street sections have been kept separate as in the past but are grouped together for ready reference.

SOLD ONLY ON SUBSCRIPTION

COMPiled AND PUBLISHED BY
THE BURCH DIRECTORY COMPANY
AKRON, OHIO
Established 1868
Akron is the Rubber Capital of the World. It is the hub of the globe-girdling rubber empires and their vast networks of retail outlets.

Akron-made products are to be found wherever wheels turn. Aside from thousands of rubber products, Akron area plants turn out matches, automobile rims, clay products, salt, dies, molds, batteries and chemicals.

Akron, with more than 50 motor freight terminals, is the center of the trucking industry. Here is the world's largest fishing tackle factory, the site of the All-American Soap Box Derby and the home of the dirigible and blimp.

The Akron Chamber of Commerce is guiding Akron's progress.

THE AKRON
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A Staff of 15 Persons To Help You

228 OHIO BUILDING Blackstone 9181
AKRON, OHIO, 1952-53

Akron, the "Rubber Capital of the World," is in the heart of the middle-west industrial district. Its overnight area is 500 miles in radius, includes 18 states, 75,000,000 persons and has more than 70 per cent of the buying power of the United States.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council.
Area— 55 square miles.
Altitude— 1,200 feet.
Industry—1952—More than 500 manufacturing plants in Summit County—employ 130,000 persons—Rubber capital of the world.
—World's largest cereal mill and automobile rim plant.
—Other diversified products include children's and comic books, fishing tackle, matches, clay products, salt, batteries, wood products, plastics, chemicals, synthetic rubber and fabrics.
Airports—Two: Municipal Airport - Cost $3,000,000. Covers 960 acres with 13,700 linear feet of paved runways. On or adjacent to the grounds are hangars, administration building, U. S. Weather Bureau, Goodyear Zeppelin Dock, Goodyear Aircraft Corp., Rubber Bowl, Derby Downs and Naval Air Station Akron.
— Akron-Canton Airport, third largest in Ohio in area. Cost $3,000,000. Covers 1160 acres with 16,800 linear feet of paved runways. Facilities include three hangars, administration building, private water and sewage system.
—Four airlines serve Akron with 32 inbound and outbound flights daily American Airlines, Capital, 12 United, 11; Eastern, 4.
Assessed Valuation—$483,800,000 with 32 95 mill tax rate.
Parks— 703 acres of city parks, 3,612 acres Metropolitan Parks.
Cross City Bonded Debt—$21,421,623. (Includes schools.)
Financial—Five banks with total deposits of $352,850,000. (June 30, 1952)
Telephones in Service—152,955. (Akron district - June 1952)
Gas Meters— 85,734 (Akron district - 1952)
Electric Meters— 78,734 Customers.
Water Meters— 67,209 (1951)
Churches—260 congregations of all denominations.
Building and Construction—$28,143,981 covering 5,474 permits. (1951)
Trade—Serves 500,000 persons within a retail trading area covering a radius of 17½ miles.
Hotels— Eleven downtown with total of 1,768 rooms.
Railroads—Served by four railroads.
Motor Freight—Forty-seven common carrier lines, 12 contract carriers.
Amusements—Outdoor amphitheater, "Rubber Bowl," seats 36,000. Built at cost of $750,000.
Largest indoor auditorium seats 3,000 Akron Art Institute. All-American Soap Box Derby.
Thirty private and public golf courses. Summit Beach amusement park Portage Lakes.
Hospitals—Five with 1,275 beds. One Children's hospital and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 200 beds.
Education—University of Akron, 46 elementary schools, 11 high schools, 10 parochial, one trade.
Total enrollment 41,791, teachers number 1,412. (September, 1951)
Volumes in Libraries—294,563 (1950)
City Statistics—413 miles of paved streets, 740 miles of sewers. Capacity of City Water Works, 35,000,000 gallons daily with 705 miles of mains.

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)
For additional information, call or address
THE AKRON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
228 Ohio Bldg. Blackstone 9181
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NOTICE
The information contained in this Directory is gathered by
an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to
insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do
not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them
nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot
and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on
inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.
AKRON CITY DIRECTORY

1952-3

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Department of Justice
Commissioner—W. J. Lamb 615 2d Natl Bldg
Federal Bureau of Investigation—213 Post Office Bldg
Immigration and Naturalization—72 S High

Treasury Department
Customs Service—E. W. Clauson deputy collector in charge, 330 Post Office Bldg
Internal Revenue Service—R. P. Johnson division chief—78 S High
Internal Revenue Agents Office—314 1st Natl Tower

Department of Agriculture
Summit County Agricultural Extension Service—R. R. Howard county agent 2054 2d (CF)
Soil Conservation Service—Earl Carlson farm planner

Post Office Department
Post Office—Federal Bldg corner E Market and Prospect
Postmaster—Chester B. Webb
Asst Postmaster—R. P. Martin

Federal Housing Administration
G. A. Beck Jr in charge, 219 Post Office Bldg

Department of Commerce
Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce 238 Ohio Bldg
Weater Bureau—R. C. Robinson in charge Akron-Canton Airport

Social Security Administration
Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurance—R. H. Hendrick mgr, E. B. Buchtel隔

Veterans Administration
R. E. Dewey officer in charge, 72-74 S High

Office of Rent Stabilization
R. R. Harrington area director 72 S High

OHIO STATE GOVERNMENT
Canao Office—65 W. Exchange
Dept of Education Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation 312 United Bldg
Department of Liquor Control—Akron Dist Office 318 2d Natl Bldg
Department of Public Welfare—Division of Aid for the Aged, Summit County 72 S High
Division of Social Administration—S. E. Buchtel隔
Employment Service—33-35 N Main
Industrial Commission—307 United Bldg
Division of Safety and Hygiene—202 United Bldg
Department of Industrial Relations—734 1st Natl Tower

Judges of Court of Appeals of the 6th Appellate District—Hon. A. W. Doyle
Hon. J. D. Stevens, Hon. O. A. Hartwick
Department of Taxation—Sales Tax Div—305 Court Bldg, 10 S Main

SUMMIT COUNTY GOVERNMENT
Judges of Common Pleas Court—Hon. W. B. Wansamaker, Hon. R. W. Thomas
Hon. P. J. Harvey, Hon. S. C. Colopy, Hon. R. B. Watters, Hon. C. D. Emmons

Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Court—Hon. R. W. Thomas
Judge, P. R. Witwer chief probation officer, Sami Kolehmainen
Detention Home 222 Power

Commissioners—R. C. Kohler, O. D. Carter, and John Podu, J. J. Kohler

Probate Judge—Hon. Vincent Zurs
Auditor—C. L. Bower
Treasurer—C. W. Frank
Clerk of Courts—V. T. Bender
Sheriff—R. E. Woolard
Recorder—F. W. Kroger
Probating Attorney—A. J. Russell
Engineer—L. G. Wolfe
County Detective—J. T. Bates
Deputy Sheriff—D. L. Woldorf
Coroner—Dr. W. J. Pettenger
Assessor—Commissioner—J. T. Pets
Probation Officer—Mrs. Greta J. Footman

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT

Municipal Building—176 S High
Mayor—R. M. Bird
Sec to Mayor—A. D. Seawright
Director of Law—R. E. Brown
Director of Public Service—M. J. Davis
Director of Finance—J. D. Carman
Director of Public Health—Dr. M. A. Ailes
Supt. of Water and Sewerage—W. R. LaDue
Chief of Police—T. F. Lynett
Chief of Fire Dept—C. A. Vernet
Chief Engr Div of Highways—L. G. Schmidt
Chief Sewer Eng.—L. H. Larriss
Supt of Building Inspection—J. A. Easton
Mgr Municipal Airport—E. B. Fulton
Mgr J. E. Good Park Golf Course—G. C. Parsons
Mgr Municipal Stadium—W. R. Anderson
Plumbing Inspector—J. M. McCormick
Supt of Park—J. D. R. Wood
Supt of Parks—R. S. Bahrdorf
Supt of Wards—R. J. R. Umphreys
Supt of Fire Dept—W. R. Wood
Chief of Police—P. M. Merid
Supt of Work House—C. R. Repp

Municipal Court
A. D. Zook, T. M. Powers, W. H. Victor
C. B. McRae judges
W. B. Rice

City Council
Meet every Tuesday at 10 o'clock, Council Chamber, Municipal Bldg
Mgr. B. M. Bird press
C. M. Butler

Members of Council
First Ward—G. L. Yount
Second Ward—A. L. Huber
Third Ward—E. O. Powers
Fourth Ward—O. E. Vick
Fifth Ward—F. P. Deming
Sixth Ward—P. G. Buser
Seventh Ward—A. D. Ladd
Eighth Ward—J. C. Hensler
Ninth Ward—R. E. Braddock
Tenth Ward—M. F. Ryan
Members at Large—C. A. Burns, R. M. Bird, R. F. Turner

Board of Control
Mayor C. E. Stagner chairman
M. L. Davis sec., J. D. Currie, R. E. Brown, R. M. Bird and J. D. Dammerlen
203 Municipal Bldg
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Health Commission
Meet 2d Thursday of each month at 704 Municipal Bldg, C C Bemser chairman, G W Wilk, Dr A E Davis, W G Bower, J M Tinsley members, D L Terry sec.

Department of Public Health
Dr M D Allen, Director of Health, Dr L J Thomas director venereal disease control, E P Long, director of laboratories, C W McDonald director dairy and food inspection, Dr P R Carpenter director of milk inspection, Elizabeth Ysarial, director of nursing, P A Rees, director sanitations division, J D Strauf, supervisor rat control, Malle Fenton acting director communicable disease division, Freida Schenk, supervisor tuberculosis clinic, D L Terry, chief clerk and registrar vital statistics office 194 Municipal Bldg.

Police Department
Central Police Station—156 S High, T F Lynett chief.

Civil Service Commission
H A Schwall press, F E Renshaw F W Perrine C P Bessell sec and director, 503 Municipal Bldg.

Examiners Board of Electricians
C E Loomis chairman F M Syers, C W Murray, Paul Smith L B Oakes R J Myers, B P Chamberlin sec, 405 Municipal Bldg.

Examiners Board of Plumbers

City Planning Commission

Atron Metropolitan Housing Authority
P E Belcher chairman, M P Lauer sec and executive director, 225 W Exchange.

Municipal Airport Commission

Board of Zoning Appeals
C E Carter chairman J F Suppe, M F McKenna, C R Miller, L B Biebel sec, 601 Municipal Bldg.

Board of Building Appeals

Advisory Board for Smoke Regulation
J H Mixter chairman Dr D S Arbuckle W K Adkins, S D Stinson, Jay Converse, G M Bermas Geo H Smith, Mrs J W Fausen members, 102 Municipal Bldg.

Appell Board for Smoke Regulation

Advisory Council of Civil Unity
Mayor C E Sussen, Rev U S Mummert, Mrs Esther C Sprunk, Mercer Bratcher, Pev A J Frisvold, 6 B Harris Mrs Rose Bauer A J Dillehay, Mrs J R Runham W C Simms, J T Summers Jack Kinyon Clayton Herriott Mrs Wm Kaurzey A L Huber, John Johns members Municipal Bldg.

Boating and Wrestling Commission
Frank Rhode, G W Walker, Walter Vogel, G T Cullen, O E Vick, F G Stoner members, Municipal Bldg.

Parks and Recreation Commission
C F Burke chairman, Mrs Anna S Case, E M Bird Mrs H W Butler C M Cavileer, Mrs L E Edwards, O A Hopkins Frances Murphy members, 500 Edgewood ave.

Division of Social Service
C F Faier Jr director, S S High.

Examiners Board for Warm Air Heating

Firemen's Pension Board
A S Greenbaum Paul Taylor, Carl Snyder.

Police Relief and Pension Fund Board
A S Greenbaum, P G Barnes, R E Burdette J D Baumgarnert, Robert Humphrey, C C Lips.

Substitute Materials Committee

FIRE DEPARTMENT
F C Yernotz Chief
J J Faill Aser Chief
G F Yernotz Assistant Chief
D F Hitzman Chief
D L Wissell Chief
D J Adams Chief
R C Corrie Chief
H V Brannan Fire Warden
W H Hamilton Super of Machinery
J J Warden Super of Hydrants
R E Harpster Secretary
C P Arnold Capt of Training School
Fire Station No 1—57 S Broadway
Fire Station No 2—Corner S Market and Exchange
Fire Station No 3—3 Maple corner Crosby
Fire Station No 4—208 E Buchtel av
Fire Station No 5—470 Wooster av
Fire Station No 7—N Howard and W Cuba Falls av
Fire Station No 8—70 E Miller av
Fire Station No 9—80 Dodge av
Fire Station No 10—833 Kenmore brd
Fire Station No 11—75 Massillon rd
Fire Station No 12—1850 W Market.

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education
Regular meetings at 70 N Broadway alternate Mondays at 4 p.m. after the 1st Monday in January Mrs Hazel D Fleck clerk, O C Hattan sup int S F Jameson 1st assst super C O Snodgrass and A J Dillehay assst super offices 70 N Broadway

Members of the Board
Mrs Anne T Case pres Mabel M Riedinger vice pres, W N Kirn, Willard Seibert, D C Foust, Mr D C Barrett A D Eastman, office 70 N Broadway.

Directors of Special Services
Architectural Engr and Director of Maintenance—E P Bliss
Pupil Personnel—E F Weber
Special Counsel—C D Evans
Art Education—Ruth Whorl
Executive Director in Charge of Curriculum Studies and Instruction—A J Dillehay
Music Education—Ralph Gillman
Radio Education—Cyril Jones
Safety Education—W L Neuenheuser
Speech Education—Dorothy O Keener
Visual Arts—Sumner W Vailas
Executive Director in Charge of Industrial and Vocational Education—
H M Jeillon
Attendance Officer—F W Spaulding.

School Buildings
Adult Vocational Evening School—130 W Exchange, G E Wetzel principal
John W Buchtel High School—1004 Copley rd O L Schneier principal
Central High School—123 S Forge, J H Haytz principal
East High School—49 N Matha av, J F Meing principal
Ellis High School—103 W Woolf av, R G Hayez principal
Garfield High School—425 N Firestone brd J W Flood principal
Hower Vocational High School—135 W Exchange, Otis A Barnhill principal.
Lower Vocational High School of Aeronautics—1240 Triplett brd
Jennings Junior High School—225 E Tallmadge av
Kerns High School—2135 Us 21 S W R L Foust principal
Night High School—30 W Thornton, R G Anderson principal
North High School—615 Gorge brd J H Tucker principal
South High School—89 W Shore av L C Turner principal
West High School—313 S Maple, J F Hagen principal
Allen School—753 S Main, Marie Williams principal
George Barber School—685 Cherry rd, Luna T Cox principal
Bettes High School—133 Betina av E P Weltner principal
Betty Jane School—Darcoe rd, Mary E Beck principal
Bryan School—21 Charles Virginia M Lloyd principal
Coloma School—2200 4th S W, J M Emde principal
Crosby School—233 Smith, Martha O Bylander principal.
Geo W Crosse Sr School—1000 Diagonal rd, Lloyd L Pace principal
Ellel School—630 Canton rd Jane E Bailey principal
Patrick Elementary School—Woodward dr, Heurte E Singler principal
Samuel Pinckney School—85 W Tallmadge av, Margaret L Rack principal
Firestone Park School—1479 Girard, Hess Householder principal
Forest Hill School—585 Jones av, Helen C Buckwalter principal
Frauenthal School—150 N Arlington, Ines M Clinger principal
Nathan L Glover School—935 Hammel, J A Ettelmeyer principal
Ben P Goodrich School—750 Lafayette av, Mandzie J Spillers principal
Grace School—900 W Exchange, C I Roll principal
Harris School—930 Dayton Irene Baumgardner principal
M C Hemminger School—900 Kenmore blvd, Evelyn J Monroe principal
Henry School—161 N Forge Robt B Jones principal
Highland Park School—1252 W Waterford rd F Dresbach principal
David E Hill School—1065 Avon ave Dorothy M Walter principal
Hillwood School—1005 N Circuit rd H D Foss principal
H V hotchkiss School—85 Deer ca A J Guentz principal
Howe School—570 W Bowery Lloyd P White principal
Andrew Jackson School—1035 Clinton av Ettel R Casley principal
King School—805 West Tallmadge plwy, Mildred Seibebus principal
Lane School—501 Howe Ellen F Sullivan principal
Lawsdale School—3330 25th S Grace M Putman principal
Leggett School—619 Sommer, Dorotlia M Derrig principal
Lincoln School—171 W Croster, Anne M Dobbs principal
Margaret Park School—1413 Manchester rd, Florence Danforth principal
Frank H School—348 Beaver Alice N McFarren principal
McBiright School—348 Cole av H D Foss principal
Miller School—32 Steiner av, Erneston Thomas principal
M Pfaffer School—3081 S W, Cornelius Greene principal
Portage Path School—55 S Portage pl, Mrs Hazel S Sellers principal
Geo T Rankin School—415 Sower av Lillian Madden principal
W P Miller School—2170 W Michigan av Joseph M Adams principal
Robinson School—1154 4th pl, L H Smith principal
Ferdinand Schumacher School—1030 Greenwood av, Mary F Arnold principal
Selfenberg School—400 Brittain av, Edith Karr principal
Fred H Smith School—941 Castle av, Paul G Lyon principal
Snyder School—352 Carroll, Mary L Beverly principal
Thomastown School—1280 Tripple blvd, Lucille F McConnell principal
Alvin C Votta School—1795 Cleonmont av Anne P Parker principal
Windemere School—2183 Windemere av Florence Selby principal

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
St Bernard’s School—Corner Broadway and Center in charge of Sisters of StDominic
St Hedwig’s School (Polish)—211 E Glennwood av, in charge of Sisters of StDominic
St Mary’s School—721 Coburn in charge of Sisters of The Immaculate Heart of Mary
St Vitus High School—224 W Market in charge of Sisters of StDominic
St Vincent’s School—Maple at near’ W Market in charge of Sisters of StDominic
Parish School of Annunciation—93 Kent in charge of Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary
St Martin’s School—500 E Tallmadge av, in charge of Sisters of StDominic
St Mary’s School—1037 Clay near Stanton av in charge of Vincentian Sisters of Charity
St Peter’s School—500 Sturtev, in charge of Sisters of StJoseph
St Francis de Sales School—601 Manchester rd

Lutheran
Zion Lutheran—E Bowery near High

Hebrew
Akrion Talma Torah—800 Riverside av
Akrion Talma Torah (Jewish Center Branch) 220 S Sallch

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP MISCELLANEOUS

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP FIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT
G H McEwen chief 65 Portage Lakes dr, R D 13

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES
J W Longworth chairman, B M Simpson J B Eisenhauber members F H Waggoner clerk, meets Ed and last Thursday evenings of each month at 68 Portage Lakes dr, R D 13

COVENTRY LOCAL SCHOOL DISTRICT
Meets last Wednesday evening of each month at 1135 Portage Lakes dr, W Bradley pres W P Bateman R C Goodwin E H Burnett members, C W Wellock clerk-treasurer, R M Erwin superintendent

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
Cottage Grove School—Daley av (PS)
Coventry Two School—1135 Portage Lakes dr (PS)
Lakeside School—291 S Main
Loxhwood School—2901 Manchester rd
Turkeyfoot School—530 W Turkeyfoot Lake rd (PS)

PARKS
Airport Park—Tripplet and Geo Washington blvd 100 41 acres
Alexander Park—W Market and E Division rd 41 acres
Alice Dougherty Park—Putnam near Buckery, 2 07 acres
Bethany Park—Keck and Bethany 40 acres
Bingham Square—Bingham and Buckery 38 acres
Bower Park—Sumner and Walter pl 71 acre
Braeckile Park—Spring and Bower av, 26 acre
Braewick Circle—Sand Run rd and Breeck, 40 acre
Buckery Park—N Sr and Salem, blvd 12 63 acres
Cadillac Triangle—Dover and Cadillac, 40 acre
Canyon Trail Park—Canyon tr 6 35 acres
Castle Park—Castle on Castle blvd 1 40 acres
Chas Goodyear Park—S High, 94 acre
Chatham Woods Park—East and Chatham Woods blvd, 5 21 acres
City Nursery—End of Goodwood av (GS), 110 50 acres
Clearview Triangle—Manchester rd and Clearview, 16 acre
Columbia Park—Clarin and Andrews, 2 30 acres
Copper Park—E Market and Buchel av 15 acre
David Bacon Park—East Park blvd and Genoa 1 72 acres
Dover Park—1034 Dover, 12 acre
Eliza Bird Park—E North and Stuber 25 68 acres
Elm Hill Park—Mull and Hawkins av 10 96 acres
Fairview Park—W Market and Westwood blvd 1 75 acres
Firestone Park—Firestone blvd and Girard 12 00 acres
Forest Park—Morrison and Pocantico 20 acre
Glenola Park—Glenola and Chestnut plwy 1 47 acre
Goodview Park—Chuter and Genoa, 2 18 acres
Grace Park—Perkins and Prospect 7 07 acre
Hardey Park—W Market and Beacon av, 17 07 acre
Heims Park—Brown and Daven av 10 30 acres
Highbridge Park—N Howard and Riverdale dr 54 30 acres
Highland Park—Highland and Edgewood av 20 acre
Hill Park—E Market and Broad, 20 acre
Kerr Park—Stem and Kerr Dr, 2 00 acres
Lake Field—Wooster av and Moore, 30 35 acres
Litchum Park—Litchfield and Hillside ter, 09 acre
Malone Park—Maline and Adams, 1 69 acres
Mayfield Parkway—Castor and Laura av 1 40 acres
Meadow Brook Park—Stelzer and Laura av 0 93 acres
Margaret Park—East av and South, 43 09 acres
Mason Park—E Exchange and Beaver 13 00 acres
Mayfield Parkway—Center strip Mayfield av, 80 acre
McLain Park—N Howard and Cuyahoga Falls av 1 99 acres
Muirwood Park—Goodyear and Tawawuma av, 2 72 acres
Park Park—Park av and Kilgore, 56 acre
Perrysburg Park—Edgewood av and S Maple, 78 56 acres
Perrysburg Square—W Exchange and Bowery 1 76 acres
Phil Schneider Park—Mull and Crestview av 18 32 acres
Pioneer Park—Pioneer and Pondview av 1 20 acres
Premise Field—East av and Beaver 14 15 acres
Preston Parker—Prescott and Pimlote, 15 acre
Public Square—Goodyear and Bingham plwy, 46 acre
Reservoir Park—Newton and Brittain av 5 98 acres
Stacy Park—W Market and Rose blvd, 12 acre
Shady Lakes Park—Kenmore blvd and Carey av, 36 acre
Shadyside Park—Park and Goodway blvd 1 71 acre
Shawnee Park—Shawnee and Pondview av 05 acre
Sherboddy Park—775 Wooster av 5 73 acres
Sloan Park—Sloane, 58 acre
Tallmadge Park—Tallmadge Parkway, 13 34 acres
Thornton Park—Grant and Thornton, 4 50 acres
Tripplet Park—Center strip Tripplet blvd, 2 34 acres
Uhl Park—Tallmadge plwy and Uhl 23 38 acres
Union Park—N Forge and Mill, 1 55 acres
Water Park—415 N Main, entrance 165 E Glennwood av 6 50 acres
Watershed Park—Corson and Marvin av 08 acre
Water Park—Malone and Water av 08 acre
West Park—W Exchange and Rose blvd, 3 38 acres

PARKS—METROPOLITAN
Cuyahoga River Cuyahoga Metropolitan Park—Between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls 245 acre
Firestone Metropolitan Park—S Main ext 194 acre
Furnace Run Metropolitan Park—Richfield township on U S Route 21 801 acre
Goodyear Heights Metropolitan Park—n e c of Goodyear Heights, 361 acre
Sand Run Metropolitan Park—N Portage path and Merriman rd 636 acre
Virgilina Kendall State Park—State Route 8 to State Highway 355, 1572 acre
POSTAL INFORMATION

Main Office Market and Prospect Sis Telephone JE-6111 Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are Stamp and General Delivery windows, 8 A M to 6 P M; Regency 8 A M to 6 P M; Money Order, 9 A M to 5 P M After 6 P M, Mailing JE-6703, Parcel Post JE-6390.

The classified stations are located as follows:

Downtown
East Akron
Ellet
North Hill
Goodrich
Firestone Park
West Akron
Kenmore
Fairlawn
South Arlington
Maple Valley

Delivery by foot carriers, once daily in residential districts, 7:45 A M. In downtown business section, 8:00 A M and 10:30 A M and 1:00 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich, and Firestone Park stations, 8:00 and 10:30 A M; and 1:15 P M.

Collections Three collections daily on main streets of residential districts and two collections daily in balance of residential districts. In the business sections, the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 8:45 A M to 5:30 P M.

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 12:00 Noon on Saturday, except Downtown Station which closes at 5:30 P M.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and the acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of Money Orders are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>974 E. Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>825 W. Market St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>815 Portage Lakes Dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>353 Reed Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1079 S. Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1578 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>226 S. Main St. (O'Neill's)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parcel post delivery: Once daily, residential and business sections.

Special Delivery Service Hourly from 7 A M to 9 P M.

DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES

FIRST CLASS

Letters, etc, 3 cents each ounce or fraction thereof.
Air Mail 5 cents each ounce or fraction thereof.
Airmail Post Cards 4 cents each.
Parcel Post in accordance with rates below.

POST CARDS 2 cents each within prescribed sizes.
Business Reply Cards Ordinary 3 cents each.
Business Reply Envelopes Ordinary or Air Mail 1 cent in addition to regular postage. Apply to P.O. for permit.

SECOND CLASS

Newspapers and Periodicals (Transit rate) 2 cents for the first 2 ounces and 1 cent for each additional 2 ounces or fourth class rate whichever is lower.

THIRD CLASS

Miscellaneous 3 cents for first two ounces, and 1 cent per ounce for each additional ounce up to and including 8 ounces.

Books and catalogs of 24 printed pages or more (including covers), seeds and bulbs 2 cents for first 2 ounces and 1 cent for each additional ounce up to and including 8 ounces.

Bulk Third Class Not less than either 20 pounds or 200 separately addressed pieces (identically) Apply at P.O. for permit.

Miscellaneous 14 cents for each pound or fraction but not less than 1 1/2 cents per piece.

Honeys and Bulbs 10 cents for each pound or fraction but not less than 1 1/2 cents per piece. Must be separated by states and offices. Matter mailed at bulk rates can not be registered insured or sent C.O.D.

FOURTH CLASS - PARCEL POST

Includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces except first and second class matter.
(a) Parcels mailed at a first-class post office for delivery at another first-class post office in continental United States only.

(1) Limit of Weight - 40 pounds. local first and second zones 20 pounds, third and fourth zones 5 pounds.
(2) Limit of size - 12 inches length and girth combined.

Exceptions - Parcels mailed on or addressed for delivery on a rural or star route or parcels containing baby fowl, nursery stock, agricultural commodities (not including manufactured products thereof) or books subject to limits of site and weight prescribed in (b) below.

(b) Parcels mailed at or addressed for delivery to any second-class or third-class post office, or mailed to or from any Army Air Force or Fleet Post Office, or to or from any Territory or possession of the United States, except the Canal Zone and Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.
(1) Limit of Weight - 70 pounds.
(2) Limit of size - 100 inches length and girth combined.

In measuring a parcel the greatest distance in a straight line between the ends is taken as the length, while the distance around the parcel at its thickest part is taken as its girth.

FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES

Letters 5 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof, to the following countries Canada New Foundland [including Labrador] Cuba; Dominican Republic of the Philadelphia Hotel Mexico Spain [excluding possessions] and all Central and South American countries except British, Dutch and French Guiana and British Honduras.
Postage Cards Single 2 cents double 4 cents.
Books and catalogs 2 cents each ounce or fraction thereof.

Postage Cards Single 3 cents double, 6 cents.

Printed Matter Including newspapers to all foreign countries, 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof.

Parcels Rates and conditions vary to different countries call at post office.
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 82 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
316 Water Street, Akron, Ohio
ACCOUNTANTS

PHONE: FR-6815

Mihaly Audit & Tax Service

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITS, SYSTEMS,
MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING SERVICE
INCOME TAX REPORTS
FEDERAL, STATE & LOCAL TAX REPORTS
NOTARY PUBLIC

JOHN H. MIHALY  A. H. MIHALY
WM. MIHALY  G. H. MIHALY

248 E. SOUTH STREET    AKRON 11, OHIO
Open 9:00 A. M. Till Midnight Daily

Originator of "Help the Workingman
and Small Business Man" Plan

JOHN H. MIHALY
Manager

Formerly:
Auditor Ohio
State Treasury
Auditor Ohio
State Welfare
Department
Deputy in
charge of Accts
Summit Co
Probate Court

MILLER'S AUDIT & TAX SERVICE

AUDITS    TAX SERVICE
GENERAL ACCOUNTING

1864 NINTH STREET    CUYAHOGA FALLS
PHONE WALbridge 8-3641

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Busi-
ness and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with
any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
KNIGHT-WARE PIPE AND FITTINGS

This quality chemical stoneware is not just surface resistant but is physically tough and corrosion proof throughout its entire body. It resists all acids and alkalis, hot or cold in any concentration.*

Knight-Ware Pipe is available in a variety of standard fittings and can be installed by any competent plumber. Where special sizes are needed, they can be made at relatively low cost because no expensive molds are required.

Send for Bulletin No. 5 W.

*Excepting HI and hot caustics

KNIGHT-WARE LABORATORY EQUIPMENT

Knight-Ware Laboratory Equipment has all the properties of Knight-Ware Pipe as given above. It is available in a wide range of standard and special designs including:

- Sinks
- Table Troughs
- Acid Lines
- Fume Ducts
- Tanks
- Kettles
- Sumps
- Suction Filters
- Jars
- Towers
- Valves
- Berl Saddles

Write for Bulletin No. 5 W

PYROFLEX CONSTRUCTIONS

The term Pyroflex Construction refers to complete functional units designed by Knight engineers and can be built to handle almost any type of corrosive service. Besides Pyroflex, which is a Knight developed thermo plastic sheet lining, these units may incorporate ceramics, carbons, glass, graphite, plastics, lead or any other material best suited to the individual situation. Knight will design and build complete units or line large equipment in your plant.

Send for Bulletin No. 2 W

Pyroflex Constructed Pickling Tank in strip steel mill

Acid Proof CEMENTS

Kn~ght bas developed a line of special cements to meet almost any corrosive condition. PERMANITE Cement used with acid proof brick provides a floor or tank lining that resists acids, alkalis, solvents, oil, grease, water and steam.

Send for Bulletin No. 4 W
Other types include:
- KNIGHT NO. 2—Silicate Base
- KNIGHTROBOND—Sulphur Resin Base
- KABO—Phenolic Base

Write for complete information

Acid Proof COATINGS

Pyroflex Lacquer protects tanks and metal work with a tough surface coating. It withstands severe corrosive conditions and may be applied by brush or spray to metal, concrete, wood or painted surfaces. Available in colors. Shipped in 1, 5 and 50-gallon containers.

Send for Bulletin No. 3 W

Maurice A. Knight, Kelly Ave., Akron 9, Ohio
TEDDY R. WILLIAMS
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Over 20 Years of Newspaper and Advertising Experience in Akron
Akron Representative for:
The Summit County Democrat - The Falls News - The Hudson Times - The Mantua Record and The Rittman Press
200 METROPOLITAN BUILDING
PHONE JEFFerson 1752

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHY

Ace TYPESETTING COMPANY

Intertype Composition for the Trade

Reproductive Proofs :: Complete Makeup
Elrod Leads - Slugs - Rules

Phone FR-5412 176 S. College St.

ADCAST TYPESETTING SERVICE, INC.

211 S. FORGE ST.  •  AKRON 8, OHIO  •  BL-9140

Advertising and Trade Composition

LINOTYPE - LUDLOW - HAND SET COMPOSITION
ELROD CAST LEADS, SLUGS AND RULE

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURGH DIRECTORY CO
THE ORTON HEATING CO.

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONER

PACKAGED UNITS

GAS, OIL AND COAL FURNACES

50 East Springfield Road
BARBERTON, OHIO

24 HOUR SERVICE

PHONE SHerwood 2131

Please!

Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY

It Costs You Money
Every Time It Is LOANED

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.
DAN H. WILLIS CO.

Carrier Air Conditioning

COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
GAS AND OIL HEATING
IRON FIREMAN STOKERS

127 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE HEMLOCK 8107

ASH SERVICE

ACME ASH SERVICE

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
REGULAR SERVICE

Daily - Weekly - Monthly
Residential - Commercial - Industrial - Job Work
Clean Up Service

PRinceton 3-5111
474 S. ARLINGTON
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

EDWIN W BROUSE
C BLAKE MCDOWELL
CLARENCE W MAY
BRUCE W BIERCE
JOHN D WORTMAN

ROBERT C BROUSE
CHARLES R IDEN
C BLAKE MCDOWELL, JR
DAVID H WILSON
JOHN K BARRY

BROUSE, MCDOWELL, MAY, BIERCE & WORTMAN
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2200 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone JEfferson 2181

T W KIMBER
J R HUFFMAN

KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
505-509 FLATIRON BUILDING

W E SLABAUGH
ROBERT GUINThER
H W SLABAUGH
R S PFLUEGER

GEORGE T RODERICK
R L MYERS

SLABAUGH, GUINThER & PFLUEGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
329-333 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
Phone JEfferson 9171

CHESTER G WISE
CLETUS G ROETZEL
DUDLEY W MAXON
WILLIAM A KELLY
SAMUEL C ANDRESS
REGINALD M COBBS

FRANK H WATERS, 1856-1933
HARRY E ANDRESS, 1870-1937

RUTH J MOORE
JOHN M ULLMAN
HAROLD J HOLSHUH
GEORGE W ROONEY
JOSEPH S WISE
JAMES M EBRIGHT

WISE, ROETZEL, MAXON, KELLY & ANDRESS
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone FRanklin 7171
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
ARNETT, Inc. • DIRECT FACTORY DEALER FOR Chrysler - Plymouth

COMPLETE STOCK OF FACTORY ENGINEERED PARTS & ACCESSORIES FOR ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

MODERN EQUIPPED SERVICE DEPARTMENT - FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS SPECIALIZING IN SERVICE ON ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

BODY AND FENDER WORK
MOTOR TUNE UP
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
BRAKES - IGNITION
CARBURETION - WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING

BBlackstone 3103
457 E Market - Night Towing - Call JEfferson 6119

AKRON'S LARGEST DEALER

CITY CHEVROLET INC.

TRUCK AND CAR SALES HEADQUARTERS
- Motor Repair Service
- Body & Fender Work
- Wheel Aligning
- Ignition Service

REPAIRS & SERVICE ◀ COMPLETE ▶ STOCK GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

333 E. MARKET ST.
JEfferson 4161
CADILLAC  OLDSMOBILE

Sales and Service

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.

118 WEST MARKET ST.  213 WEST BOWERY ST.
Phone JE-7121    Phone BL-6158

DeWitt's AUTO RANCH

With Proving and Testing Grounds
DAY and NIGHT SERVICE
DODGE CARS - PLYMOUTH CARS
DODGE "Job Rated" TRUCKS
USED CARS—ALL MAKES    CAR and TRUCK PARTS
479 N. MAIN    AKRON    Phone FR-4105

JACK GRAY SALES & SERVICE

2681 Oakwood Drive    Phone WA-8-2179
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
WILLYS - OVERLAND

AMERICA'S MOST USEFUL VEHICLES
**SALES SERVICE PARTS**

DeSoto-Plymouth Direct Factory Dealer

- Mechanical Repairs
- Body & Fender Work
- Expert Painting
- Bear Wheel Alignment

"Serving Akron for Over 20 Years"

763 Kenmore Blvd. Phone PL-8483

---

**MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.**

Truck and Car Sales Headquarters

Re pair s and Service

Complete Stock Genuine Chevrolet Parts

459-65 Tuscarawas Ave., W. (At Viaduct)

Barberton, O.

Phone Sherwood 3173

---

**AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE**

**HOPKINS & KIPP, Inc.**

(Established 1920)

Specialized Carburetor and Electrical Service

357 Bowery at Wooster Ave.

Phone FRanklin 3108

---

**L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO.**

Barberton

Complete Auto and Truck Service

Continental Red Seal Parts and Service

4th N. W. Corner Brady Ave. Phone SH-3315
HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.
(Established 1920)
SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND ELECTRICAL SERVICE PARTS
WHOLESALE ONLY
350-354 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone F(Ranklin 2161

The SHRIBER-SLATES Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP
61-63 WEST MARKET ST. 61-63 WEST MARKET ST.
1884 FRONT (Cuyahoga Falls) 1884 FRONT (Cuyahoga Falls)
185 SECOND, N. W. (Barberton) 185 SECOND, N. W. (Barberton)
PHONE BL-9194 PHONE BL-9194
PHONE WA-8-2137 PHONE WA-8-2137
PHONE SH-1109 PHONE SH-1109

AUTOMOBILE RADIATOR REPAIRING

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
SINCE 1921

M - B
AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
Repairing Cleaning Recoring

Distributors
Harrison Radiators and Cores

REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL CARS
AND TRUCKS
NEW AND USED RADIATORS

DRIVE IN — FREE ESTIMATES — REASONABLE PRICES

220 E. MILL ST. Across the Street PHONE FR-8915
From GE Supply
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY, EQUIPMENT

Air Check Valves
Air Chucks
Air Compressors
Air Compressor Belts
Air Connections
Air Filters
Air Fittings
Air Hose
Air Lubricators
Air Regulators
Air Stations
Air Tanks
Air Valves
Battery Chargers
Bulbs
Bulk Storage Equipment
Bushings
Canned Oil Dispensers
Car Washers
Car Washers Hose
Compressor Check Valves
Compressor Switches & Parts
Drills
Fill Caps
Fill Boxes
Flood Lights
Gasoline Fittings
Gasoline Hose
Gasoline Pumps
Grease Equipment
Grease Guns
Grease Meters
Grease Gun Hose
Grease Meter Hose
High Pressure Grease Hose

Holts—Air Hydraulic
Hydraulic Coupling Service
Jack—Air Hydraulic
Lift
Lubricators Air
Lubricators, Electric
Lubricators, Hand
Measures
Meters
Nozzles
Oil Bottles
Oil Pumps
Radiator Fill Cans
Service Station Tools
Spring Spray
Storage Tanks
Swing Joints
Tank Vents
Tank Wagon Plate
Tank Wagon Equipment
Tools
Unloading Equipment
Unloading Pumps
Valves, Fout
Valves, Gas and Oil
Valves, Gate
Valves, Gate Lock
Valves, Line Check
Valves, Self Closing
Water Faucets
Water Hose
Westinghouse Compressors
Westinghouse Controls
Westinghouse Cylinders, Packing

AUTOMOBILE SPRINGS

STUVER AUTO SPRING Co.

COMPLETE SPRING SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed 33 Years Experience

Phone JE-2111 Night Phone UN-4-6533

500 N. Main, Ohio Routes 5 and 8 Akron 10, Ohio

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

Automotive Supply & Equipment Co.

J. H. HALLER, Manager

DISTRIBUTORS - JOBBERS

Batteries, Air Compressors, Paints, Lacquers, Synthetics,
Supplies, Tools, Garage Equipment
Hydraulic and Spray Painting Equipment

278 Water Street Phone JEfferson 7181
### AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

**DOWNTOWN AKRON**
119 E. Market St.
HEmlock 9111
Open Every Nite ’Til 9
SERVICE ON SIDE
FREE PARKING LOT

**SOUTH AKRON**
1145 S. Main St.
FRanklin 1309
Open Sat. Eve. ’Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

**CUYAHOGA FALLS**
1908 Front St.
SWandale 4-1021
Open Every Nite ’Til 9
FREE PARKING LOT

---

### AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

**C. S. NORRIS, President**

**R. C. NORRIS, Sec. and Treas.**

Telephone HEmlock 5124

**NORRIS TIRE & BATTERY CO.**

TIRES - ALL MAKES

Willard Batteries - Tire Deskidding
Battery Recharging - Rental Batteries
Wheel Alignment and Balancing - Tire Repairing

ROAD SERVICE

Motor Tune-up - Body and Fender Repairs - General Motor Repairs
Complete Brake Service - Relining and Adjusting

**278 SOUTH HIGH STREET**
(Rear of Mayflower Hotel)

---

**COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE, Inc.**

**GOOD YEAR**

SOLID TRUCK
PNEUMATIC TRUCK
PASSenger CAR TIRES

**GOODYEAR BATTERIES**

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101
AUTOMOBILE TIRE DEALERS

TRUCK TIRE SALES CO.
444 EAST SOUTH ST. HEmlock 2163
LEO A. WAIKMAN
WHOLESALE JOBBERs
MOHAWK TIRES - TUBES
ACCESSORIES - BATTERIES - AUTO SUPPLIES

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

HY-WAY TOWING, Inc.
24-HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Trucks, Power-Winches and Crew Available
Day and Night
AUTO and TRUCK STORAGE AUTO PARKING
76-78 S. CANAL PHONE HE-9108

"SERVING GREATER AKRON SINCE 1926"

JOHNNY'S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING
HE mlock 5178 HE mlock 2020
1122 SWEITZER CORNER E MILLER

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

CRAMER DELUXE SALES CO.
J. A. CRAMER
CLEAR OIL FILTERS MARKER LAMPS and MIRRORS
HOOF GOVERNORS SAFETY EQUIPMENT
APPROVED NECESSITIES FOR THE TRUCKING INDUSTRY
222 EAST MILL PHONE JE-5171
AWNINGS
THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.

Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS
FLAGS AND DECORATIONS - METAL AWNINGS

Truckers' Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment, and Tarpaulins

867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE POOrtage 7611

BAIL BONDS

SAM B. COMERIATO  LIBORIO PERCOCO
P & C BONDING AGENCY
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
General Agents:
The Summit Fidelity and Surety Co. of Akron, Ohio
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
421-423 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE Jefferson 8000
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone UNiversity 4-9887 or 4-9092

BAKERS PIES

GARDNER'S PIE COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES
"THE TASTE TELLS"

241 Second St. N. W. Phone SH-5923
BARBERTON
LOANS TO HELP SMALL BUSINESS GROW BIGGER

The particular problems of small business are thoroughly familiar to First National loan officers and their assistance is an important factor in the success of many First National customers. Whenever you need financial help for your business, bring your problem to this bank for prompt, considerate action. We would like the opportunity to serve you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

COMMUNITY WIDE SERVICE
Main Office—Main at Mill Sts
Main and Exchange Office—366-370 S Main St
East Akron Office—E Market at Arlington

West Hill Office—W Market at Portage Path
Kenmore Office—Kenmore Blvd at 14th St
Barberton Office—W Tuscarawas at Third St, N W.
Cuyahoga Falls Office—2131 Front St

H JOS. WADE—Chairman of Board and Treasurer
DAVID R EVANS—President
MARK M KINDIG — Vice-President
C H. BRILLHART — Vice-President, Secretary
RUSSELL BAER — Vice-President
JOHN N. MILES — Vice-President
A A MARTIN — Assistant Vice-President
R A BROWNSWORD — Assistant Vice-President
J R CHENOT — Assistant Vice-President
GEO A BOCK — Auditor & Assistant Secretary
M R COOK — Assistant Treasurer
H C WILD — Assistant Treasurer
BOSTON EVANS — Assistant Secretary
E J WIGLEY — Assistant, Secretary

THE DIME BANK
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES — PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 2131
FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1667 W MARKET ST, PHONE FR-2131
THE MOGADORE SAVINGS BANK
MOGADORE, OHIO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
WE MAKE MORTGAGE LOANS, COLLATERAL LOANS, LOANS ON
APPROVED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Phone REpublic 2231
Member of FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
AND FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BARREL DEALERS

Established 1900  Incorporated 1949

THE SUMMIT BARREL & JUNK CO.
HYMAN SHOLITON, Pres.  J. WM. SHOLITON, Vice Pres. & Treas.
LOUIS SHOLITON, Sec.

ALL KINDS OF BARRELS AND STEEL DRUMS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 414 PINE ST.  PHONE BL-2813
DEALERS AND BROKERS IN WASTE, SALVAGE AND OBSOLETE
MATERIALS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

BATTERY MFRS

SQUARE DEAL BATTERIES
Manufactured in Akron for 33 years by
SQUARE DEAL BATTERY MANUFACTURING CO.
Diesel - Automotive and Industrial
Ford A. Ransweiler, Pres.  C. D. Radcliffe, Sales Manager
LONG LIFE -- HIGH CAPACITY -- LOW COST
24 HOUR SERVICE
70 W. THORNTON ST.  PHONE PO-7458
Nights, Sundays and Holidays HE-9457, UN-4-1928

BOAT LIVERY

ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
COOPER BOAT HOUSE
1011 W. Bowery
MARTIN MOTORS SALES AND SERVICE
Service on All Make Outboard Motors
Wolverine, Pen Yan and Peterbrough
Boats and Canoes
Marine Oils and Paints
Phone HEmlock 9541
THE CAMP BROTHERS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS

BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS

COMMON, FACE and SEWER BRICK

3309 Mogadore Road
MOGADORE, OHIO

Phone STadium 0476
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.

Please!

Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY

*It Costs You Money*
Every Time It Is LOANED

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.
9RON'S MUTUAL FRIEND
GOOD LISTENING EASY DIALING
640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL
WHKK
1000 WATTS PHONE BL-7101

BROKERS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
THE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

.. BUILDING MATERIALS ..

Face Brick  Plaster-Cement  Sewer Pipe  Sand
Tile  Gravel  Cinders  Building Block  Lime
Steel  Basement  Windows
Waterproofing

Blue Diamond  COAL
Kentucky

350 Morgan Ave.  Phone PR-3-5136

READY MIXED CONCRETE
DISTINCTIVE FACE BRICK
BLOCK -- SAND -- GRAVEL -- SEWER PIPE

FAIRLAWN
SUPPLY & COAL CO.
1855 W. MARKET  UN-4-2111

Visit The Fairlawn Garden Store for Complete Garden Service
Fertilizers - Tools - Seeds - Paints

DONALD C. MELL, Pres.
BUILDERS SUPPLIES

BUILDING MATERIALS
Cement, brick, ready-mixed concrete, roofing, tile, plaster, over-head garage doors

CHECK OUR RENTAL SERVICE
CARLTON SUPPLY, Inc.
1910 E. Market St.
Phone STadium 1231
LEO G. WALTER, Pres.

FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector
Truck Crane Service
Best Equipped Mover in Ohio
Mover of Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Machinery, Bridges, Etc.
72 EAST NORTH STREET
Phones FFr anklin 2314, 0610

HEAVY HAULING - HOUSE MOVING
MOVERS AND ERECTORS
INDUSTRIAL MOVING OF EVERY KIND
Machinery - Boilers - Tanks - Safes - Contractor's Equipment
Power Winch Equipment For Rental - Reliable Service Since 1915
Full Insurance Coverage
P.U.C.O. 7828-1
JOSEPH T. MADDEN
NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY OTHER MOVER
636 ELMA
FRanklin 5414

BUSINESS COLLEGE

ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.
Day and Evening Classes
CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP
105 EAST MARKET AT BROADWAY
Phone BLackstone 4183
Hammel Business University
Day and evening classes the year round
New classes each six weeks
57 East Market Street
Phones Jefferson 1317 and Blackstone 6532

Butter, eggs and cheese—wholesale

Beatrice Foods Co.
Distributors of
Sumner's
Creamery Butter
Meadow Gold Dairy Products
Wholesalers of eggs, cheese, margarine and grocers specialties

841 South High St. Phone HE-8141

Cemeteries

Rose Hill Burial Park
Non-Sectarian
Beauty - Dignity - Perpetual Care

City Office
301 Permanent Federal Bldg.
Phone HEmlock 8316

Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone MO-5454
ACME CHAIR & TABLE RENTAL
Juvenile, Leather Upholstered and All Folding Chairs
Card, Banquet and Poker Tables—Sales and Rental
Linen, Chinaware, Silverware and Punch Bowls and Hostess Sets
Coat Racks, Coffee Makers
665 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone SW-4-5235

CHEMICALS

The C. P. Hall Co.
CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS
AND JOBBERS

Acids Accelerators
Alkalis Antioxidants
Asphalts Para-Flux
Phenex Para-Lube
Spdx GH Plasticizers
Stabilite Solvents
Stabilite White Sponge Paste
Stabilite White Stabilite Alba

2510 First National Tower
AKRON, OHIO
Phone JEFFerson 5175

Akron, Ohio — Los Angeles, California
Newark, New Jersey — Chicago, Illinois

ROBERT A. SPERRY
PETROLEUM AND COAL TAR SOLVENTS
RUBBER CHEMICALS
134 EAST MILLER AVENUE
Phone BLackstone 5334
DEL-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO.
QUALITY IS OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY
323 West Market Street PHONE JEFFerson 9138

COLLECTIONS

COMMERCIAL SERVICE BUREAU
WITH A
MEDICAL AND DENTAL DIVISION

Specializing In Personal Contacts in
Summit and Wayne Counties

MEMBER: American Collectors Association • Commercial
Law League of America • National Association of Medical
Dental Bureaus (Akron’s Only Representative) • Ohio As-
nociation of Mercantile Agencies, Inc

J. J. CONLIN, Manager-Owner
PHONE HEmlock 2123
412 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg., Cor. S. Main and W. Bowery Sts.

FALLS ADJUSTMENT BUREAU
COLLECTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

"Prompt Remittance Is Our Insurance of Satisfied Clients"
Let us solve your collection problems, and salvage that customer for his future cash busi-
ness. Our number of satisfied clients will recommend us for our honest ability. Personal con-
tact to residence or employment. No Collection, no charge, nothing to buy

G. L. KEENER, Owner-Manager
Also Executive Secretary of Cuyahoga Falls Chamber of Commerce
PHONES SW-4-5225 and SW-4-5226
2080 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, Kroger Building
IT WILL PAY YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR BUILDING UNIT

Kenny Lloyd

SLAG CONCRETE BLOCK

LIGHTWEIGHT - FIREPROOF - For Walls, Foundations, Partitions, Chimneys and Fireplaces. Colored Patio Blocks
Mfrs. of Concrete Brick
All Block and Brick Are Modular Size and Manufactured Under Federal American Society of Testing Materials Specifications

AKRON CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO.
MANUFACTURERS of LLOYDSTONE PLANT and OFFICE: 585 CUYAHOGA ST.
PHONE BLackstone 3829

Est. 1917

CONTRACTORS—ALTERATIONS

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

STORES
○ INTERIOR FIXTURES

PUBLIC BUILDINGS
○ THEATERS and BANKS

FACTORIES
○ NEW CONSTRUCTION AND ALTERATIONS

REMODELING ○ AND FIRE REPAIRS

Design and Engineering Service

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION AND FIXTURE CO.
561 WASHINGTON STREET
PHONE HE-5114

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE

F. MARTINELLI
Mason Contractor
ALL KINDS OF BRICK AND STONE WORK
Copley Road and White Pond Drive
PHONE UN-4-8046
The CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION Co.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS

PROMPT SERVICE    QUALITY
PhonE 5131 and 5132
50 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

DAVID CLEAVER CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

390 MORGAN AVE. Phone PRinceton 3-5185
B. F. PERRY
CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractors
and Engineering

760 HOME AVENUE \ Phone BL-9189
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

ALESSIO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION - CEMENT WORK - BUILDINGS
Floors \ Retaining Walls \ Foundations \ Swimming Pools
COMMERCIAL \ INDUSTRIAL \ RESIDENTIAL
MODERN EQUIPMENT CAPABLE OF DOING LARGE CONSTRUCTION WORK
WE CARRY INDUSTRIAL AND PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE
PORTABLE EQUIPMENT TO HANDLE ANY JOB
Contracting 30 Years In Akron

1745 GOODYEAR BLVD. \ PHONE RE-3664

L. C. BEHLING
President
UNiversity 4-1859

A. L. BEHLING
Vice President

The BEHLING CONSTRUCTION Co., Inc.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

1035 EMMA AVENUE \ AKRON 2, OHIO
THE KRUROY CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Plans and Estimates Furnished

380 WEST EXCHANGE STREET

PHONES FRanklin 8610 and 4687

THE JOHN G. RUHLIN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Industrial and Commercial Building and Engineering

1024 HOME AVENUE

PHONE HE-9626

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO.

561 WASHINGTON STREET

PHONE HE-5114

R. BERTOLINI & SONS

CONTRACTORS

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL WORK

CEMENT SIDEWALKS — CEMENT CELLARS

FOUNDATIONS, ETC. — DRIVEWAYS

497 BACON AVE.

PHONES: Plaza 3815

FRanklin 1997
CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL

BEST ON REPAIRING

DOUGLAS ELECTRIC, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND RETAILERS
Since 1919

WIRING

Electrical

FIXTURES

337 RHODES AVE.
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCKS Phone FRanklin 4314

HEIGHTS ELECTRIC INC.

CONTRACTORS

Industrial - Commercial - Residential
MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION
All Work Guaranteed — Full Insurance Coverage
Licensed Akron, Barberton and Cuyahoga Falls
155 Brittain Rd. Phones ST-8591 and RE-3147

VANCE ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

WIRING

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — DOMESTIC
Switch Boards — Power Plant Construction
Lighting Fixtures
164 South Hawkins Ave. Phone UN-4-6023

CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING AND WRECKING

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY

Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking
Excavating Equipment Rental
 Dealers in
USED BUILDING MATERIALS
49 East Glenwood Avenue Phone HEmlock 5714
CATANESE
Excavating Co.
EXCAVATING AND GRADING FOR
RESIDENTIAL—COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRY
UNDERGROUND PIPE LINES
Free Estimates
FOR EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL Jefferson 3713
640 Magnolia Ave., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

THE A. S. HELBIG CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTING
GRADING - TRENCHING - EXCAVATING
PIPE LINES
FR-8117  39 N. VALLEY ST.  FR-8117

LOCKHART COAL & CONTRACTING Co.
535 SPICER STREET    AKRON 11, OHIO
EXCAVATING, GRADING, SEWER,
ROAD GRADING AND STREET PAVING
WATERLINE CONSTRUCTION
PHONES: HE-8789 and HE-0823

SHULLO CONSTRUCTION Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
WATER MAINS          SEWER BUILDING
PIPE LINES          PAVING
1200 HOME AVENUE  PHONE JE-4018
KAIGHIN & HUGHES, Inc.
C. E. BARNES, Vice President

INDUSTRIAL PIPING
CONTRACTORS
AND ENGINEERS

1417 E. ARCHWOOD AVE. Phone PR 3-5124

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING

JOHN H. SKINNER
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR
LATHING
STUCCO
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING
AND ACOUSTICAL TREATMENT

948 Mercer Avenue Phone UN-4-7726

CREDIT REPORTS

FACTBILT CREDIT REPORTS
EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE
The AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.
731 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
LEADING MERCHANTS, BANKS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN
PHONE: FRanklin 9111
DEPARTMENT STORES

IN AKRON IT'S

225 SOUTH MAIN STREET . . . PHONE HEMLOCK 1611

DIRECT TO DOOR TRUCK DELIVERY

294 S. Main
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
Phone BL-7121

Shop at SEARS and Save

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories Hardware Roofing & Building Materials
Custom Kitchens Housewares Sewing Machines
Electrical Appliances Men's Work Clothing Sporting Goods
Electric Fixtures Paint Ranges—Coal, Gas, Electric
Farm Equipment Plumbing & Heating Tires
Floor Coverings Radios Wallpaper
Furniture

CATALOG SALES DEPT.—PO-2411 Over 100,000 Items to Choose From
DEPARTMENT STORES

HOWER'S
East Akron's Complete Department Store
PHONE HEmlock 9165
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M.
974-76-78 EAST MARKET STREET

DOORS—OVERHEAD AND FIRE

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
Representative For
BARBER-COLEMAN AND MOESCHL-EDWARDS
OVERDOORS AND FIRE DOORS
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
2055 3d St., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio Phone WA 8-1334

DRUGGISTS

AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT DRUG STORE
AKRON PHARMACY
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
A Complete Line of Nationally Advertised Drug Store Merchandise
39 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Call HEmlock 7184 and 7185

AS AN ADVERTISER
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and
Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan,
conducted by all members of the Association of North American
Directory Publishers

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.,
The Imperial Electric Co.

General Offices: 84 Ira Avenue  Akron, Ohio  Phone BL-9126
Factories:
AKRON, OHIO AND MIDDLEPORT, OHIO

THE A-C SUPPLY CO.

★ NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS, GENERATORS, SWITCHGEAR
★ CERTIFIED SERVICE SHOP—Complete rewinding & rebuilding
★ CUSTOM-BUILT CONTROLS AND SWITCHING EQUIPMENT
★ QUALIFIED ELECTRICAL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
★ NEW MODERN PLANT AND FACILITIES
All Equipment and Services Fully Guaranteed
1100 HOME AVENUE  AKRON  Tel. HEmlock 6188
NIGHT CALLS: UNiversity 4-8102, UNiversity 4-7504

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR Co., Inc.
101 E. Voris St.  Phone BL-7148
Repaired  BOUGHT
Rewound  and Sold
Distributors of
ELECTRIC MOTORS AND CONTROLS,
FANS, DRIVES, DRILLS, ETC.
NIGHT CALLS — UNiversity 4-5891; UNiversity 4-7289
THE BERTHOLD ELECTRIC & ENGINEERING CO.
Over 30 Years Dependable Service
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIR — REWINDING — MAINTENANCE
A. C and D. C Motors and Generators
ENGINEERING — SPECIAL ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
Power Test Reports
DESIGNING AND BUILDING SYNCHRONOUS MOTORS
FROM PRESENT INDUCTION MOTORS FOR POWER
FACTOR CORRECTION — A SPECIALTY
AKRON: 368 Water St., Phone BL-3114
BARBERTON: 14 16th St., N. W., Phone PL-1233
NIGHT PHONES: UN-4-9455 and SH-4594

THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building Phone JEFFerson 6185

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIR

AKRON WASHER PARTS CO.
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS AND SWEEPERS
Complete Repair Service of All Makes
MOTOR REPAIRING
118 East Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 5321

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

SALES — SERVICE
Nationally Known Household Appliances — Television
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
(Established 1924)
1368-70 E. Market St. Phone: STadium 1289
General Electric Dealer, also Philco, Zenith, Norge, Apex and Thor
TELEVISION — RADIOS — REFRIGERATORS — WASHERS — IRONERS
SWEEPERS — ELECTRIC RANGES — GAS RANGES — ETC.
J. P. SMITH CO. ELECTRIC SHOP

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, RADIOS, WASHERS, IRONERS AND APPLIANCES

JOHN P. SMITH

FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — LOANS
495 TUSCARAWAS AVE., WEST—BARBERTON Phone SH-5423
RESIDENCE PHONE MI-2735

ELECTROTYPERS

The AKRON ELECTROTYPE & STEREOTYPE CO.

Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickeltypes and Lead Molds
Produced By Modern Precision Methods
NEWSPAPER MATS
OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST. Phone BLACKSTONE 6111

EQUIPMENT MFRS—SPECIAL

K & H INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS, Inc.

Manufacturers

Control Panel Boards Special Machinery
Enclosures for Laboratory Physical Test Equipment

459 MORGAN AVENUE
Phone PARKway 4-1015
PFLUEGER
(Pronounced FLEW-GER)

FISHING TACKLE

Reel
Action
That
Wins

Bait
Action
That
Lures

A Great Name in Tackle

THE ENTERPRISE MFG. CO.

88 Years Making Fishing Tackle

110 N. Union Phone JE 3186

AKRON, OHIO
FLOORS, INC.

755 North Main St.
Phone Portage 6237

Linoleum :: Asphalt Tile :: Wall Tile

Kitchen Cabinets :: Kitchen Planning

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL CONTRACTORS

FLORISTS

PICKFORD FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION
CITY WIDE SERVICE
We Telegraph Flowers Everywhere
Careful Personal Attention Given Each Order
Call Anytime Day or Night
Copley Road at White Pond Drive
PHONE UN-4-7592

FOOD PRODUCT MANUFACTURERS

Bickford Laboratories Co.
"An Akron Institution for Over 30 Years"
Manufacturers of
BICKFORD PRODUCTS
FOOD FLAVORS — COLORS — COLORED SUGAR
371 South Maple Street Phone Blackstone 8925
The Akron Pressform Mold Co.
2038 Main Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

FORMS
Latex - Dipping

DIES
Plastic - Injection

MOLDS
Steel and Aluminum

MACHINERY
Special - Automatic

TELEPHONE: WAlbridge 8-2105

The City Directory
is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers' Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
The ATLANTIC FOUNDRY Co.

Manufacturers of

ELECTRIC STEEL CASTINGS    IRON CASTINGS
Carbon and Alloy              Pearlitic and Grey Iron
Up to 7000 lbs.               Up to 25000 lbs.

TWO MODERN EQUIPPED FOUNDRIES

YOUR CASTING PROBLEMS ARE
OUR CASTING PROBLEMS
LET US HELP YOU

OFFICE AND PLANTS AT

182 BEAVER STREET

Phone FRanklin 5101  Akron 4, Ohio
HAROLD J. WALSH  
Pres. and Gen. Mgr.  
WALTER P. VOTH  
Vice Pres.  
JACK I. BARNBY, Sec. and Treas.

THE  
LECTROMELT CASTING CO.

1920 - 1953

Manufacturers of
ELECTRIC CARBON STEEL CASTINGS
1 to 5,000 Pounds
GREY IRON AND SUNSHINE METAL
1 to 7,000 Pounds
ALUMINUM CASTINGS
CASTINGS FOR RUBBER MACHINERY, TIRE
MOLDS, CRANE, ROLLING MILL, MACHINE
TOOLS, ROAD MACHINERY AND GENERAL
JOBBING WORK

Office
1624 ENGLEWOOD AVE., AKRON, OHIO
PHONE STadium 1253

Factory
197 HUSTON ST., EAST, BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE SH-3141
STATE FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Molegrain Iron Gooseneck Cylinders
Heat Resist Iron Pots for Die Casting

PRESSURE CASTINGS
CHILLED STEAM JACKET MOLDS

MACHINE TOOL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS
HI-STRENGTH AND ALLOY CASTINGS

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
A WELL EQUIPPED AND MODERN SHOP

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL TYPES
OF WOOD PATTERNS

FOUNDRY LOCATED
90 ELINOR AVE.

Phone ST-0427 Phone ST-0428
THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
RUBBER MOLD WORK, GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRAnklin 6915

The JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY Co.
Our Specialty Everything in
GREY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

NEWTON BRASS FOUNDRY & PATTERN WORKS, Inc.
Manufacturers of
High Grade Brass, Bronze and Aluminum Castings
and
Wood and Metal Patterns
61 State Street, E. Phone SHERwood 1915
BARBERTON, OHIO

FRICION MATERIALS

THE GENERAL METALS POWDER CO.
MAKERS OF
GEMPCO Light Density Copper Powder and
GEMPCO Metallic Friction Linings
OFFICE & PLANT
130 ELINOR AVE. Phone STadium 1236
WELLER FUNERAL HOME
R. LEE GOODYEAR Director
Phones
WA-8-2147
WA-8-2148
“SERVICE SINCE 1905”
1930 Front Street  Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

FURNACE DEALERS

AKRON FURNACE CO.

FURNACE DEALERS AND REPAIRING
Wise Gas and Coal Furnaces
Sheet Metal Work, Roofing and Spouting
1030 YALE ST.  PHONE FR-1013

CURT COLLINS COMPANY
HEATING & APPLIANCES
HEATING - AIR CONDITIONING - TELEVISION
BLOWN INSULATION - APPLIANCES
Leading Makes and Expert Service in Each Division
CURTIS A. COLLINS, Proprietor
521 W. EXCHANGE STREET AT 5 POINTS
PHONE JE-5161

OPEN EVENINGS
'TILL 9 P. M.
FREE PARKING
FURNACE DEALERS

Schneider Heating & Air Conditioning Co.
Coal - Gas - Oil and Stokers - Spouting and Sheet Metal Work

Continuous Heating Service
for 59 Years
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL Jefferson 8138

XXth Century Furnace, Inc.
Display and Service: 397 South Maple Street

Furnace Mfrs

The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co.
Manufacturers of
XXth Century Furnaces
Coal, Oil and Gas Furnaces
96 Ira Ave. Corner Edison
Phone Portage 2111

Furniture Dealers

"Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture"
Bear Furniture Co.
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phone Hemlock 5155
THE M. HOLUB FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE — FLOOR COVERINGS
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
1071 South Main Street Phone PO-7243

LONG & COMPANY
FURNITURE
1700 State Rd. WA 8-1166

SOBEL FURNITURE CO., Inc.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 7215
RES. PHONE UN-4-8807

C. WEIGAND
571 Tusci. Ave. W.
Phone SH-3197
53 YEARS IN BARBERTON :: FURNITURE
Living, Dining, Bedroom, Kitchen, Cupboards, Carpets,
Rugs, Linoleum, Curtains, Draperies, Venetian Blinds,
Slip Covers, Bedding, Pictures, Lamps,
Electric Appliances, Stoves
DECORATIVE SUGGESTIONS
Barberton, Ohio
SAN-HYGECNE Upholstery Co. 
AND 
SERTA OF AKRON 
ASK YOUR FAVORITE FURNITURE DEALER 
"WHEN YOU CARE FOR THE VERY BEST" 
IN FURNITURE — MATTRESSES — DUAL SLEEPING 
680-702 MIAMI ST. 
HEmlock 4151 

GASOLINE AND OIL 

ROSS 
OIL CORP. 
317 Silver Street 
AKRON 9, OHIO 
BOX 1272 
TELEPHONE HE-9101 

Also distributors of the following 
- PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
- AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES 
- ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
- FURNITURE 
- MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES 
- TIRES AND TUBES 

A PUBLICATION 
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory 
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Busi-
ness and Professional men You cannot go wrong in dealing with 
any of them. 
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE

AKRON MIRROR
AND

GLASS COMPANY

MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
"MARMET" ALUMINUM GLASS BLOCK VENTILATORS
INSULUX GLASS BLOCKS
KAWNEER METAL STORE FRONTS
VITROLITE AND CARRARA STRUCTURAL GLASS
ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS

180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES JEFFERSON 9189 and 9180

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction

674 CARROLL STREET Phone HEMLOCK 9121

DID YOU EVER THINK?

A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a

CITY DIRECTORY
THE PEARL COFFEE & GROCERY COMPANY

Importers, Roasters and Packers of
DIANA COFFEE
ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Wholesalers and Jobbers of
COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES AND CANNED GOODS

Caterers to Hotels, Restaurants and Institutions

675 SOUTH HIGH ST.    BLACKSTONE 7184

Ask Your Grocer for
SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE    NOTIONS
THE SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRANKLIN 3121
GROCERS—WHOLESALE

MIER BROTHERS WHOLESALE GROCERY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
557 SHERMAN STREET Phone BLa ckstone 6810

HARDWARE

SUMMIT HARDWARE, INC
FACTORY - MILL - CONTRACTORS SUPPLIES

ABRASIVES
LADDERS
BLOCKS
MACHINIST TOOLS
CASTERS
MECHANICS HAND TOOLS
CHAIN
PACKING
CHAIN HOISTS
POWER TOOLS, ELECTRIC
DRILLS AND TAPS
ROPE AND CABLE
FILES
SCREW PRODUCTS
HOSE, INDUSTRIAL
VISES

999 S. High St., Akron 11, Ohio Phone BLa ckstone 9121

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
BRITTON HARDWARE CO.

"Buy here to be SURE,

The Friendliest Store in TOWN."

615 Kenmore Blvd. (Cor. Manchester Rd.)
SHerwood 8514

LOCKWOOD HARDWARE & SUPPLY INC.

PROTANE BOTTLED GAS DISTRIBUTORS
A. O. SMITH -- BENIDIX -- TAPPAN -- RUUD -- HARDWICK
APPLIANCES
JACOBSEN MOWERS AND PAGE GARDEN TRACTORS
MOORE'S PAINTS -- HARDWARE -- PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
3768 Manchester Rd. (PL) RD 10 Phone MI-5412

THE PFARR AND HOBART CO.

HARDWARE -- PAINT -- DELTA TOOLS
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
DISPLAY CASES AND COOLERS

446 E. EXCHANGE ST.
STORE, HE-1811 —PHONE— OFFICE, HE-6218

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE

A Block Long Store of Hardware
Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.

1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE HEmlock 2614
HATS AND CAPS

THE HATTERIE
STETSON, MALLORY AND LEE HATS
EXPERT HAT RENOVATORS
"KELLY" Crowns Them All
ESTABLISHED 1908
126 South Howard St. Phone BL-3213

ICE AND COAL DEALERS

THE KLAGES COAL & ICE CO.
Established 1879
SEVENTY-THREE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
Main Office: 551 So. High St. Phone BL-3111
Bottlers of
R C COLA — PAR-T-PAK AND NEHI BEVERAGES
129 N. SUMMIT ST. PHONE BL-3186

INSURANCE

THE FIRESTONE PARK
INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

E. J. HANLON, President
L. G. BEEM, Vice Pres.
INSURANCE
AND BONDS
35 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIRESTONE PARK BANK BUILDING
Phone FRanklin 7151 After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500
Herberich - Hall - Harter

Serving Home and Industry
Since 1886

Insurance

FIRE -- AUTOMOBILE -- LIFE -- CASUALTY
POLIO -- TRAVEL -- TORNADO -- MARINE
BURGLARY -- LIABILITY -- VANDALISM -- BOILER
AVIATION -- BUSINESS
FIDELITY SURETY BONDS

Next To The Mayflower Hotel
Phone POrtage 2481

The McIntosh-Bowers-West Co.

52 Years of
INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
THE HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
The Phoenix Insurance Co.

SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.

COMPETENT INSURANCE SERVICE

10 EAST MILL STREET, FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
HE-2127
THE OSTROV INSURANCE AGENCY

Everything in
INSURANCE, BONDS, LIFE AND ANNUITIES
Specializing in Surveys and Analyses

1234 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Office Phone HE-2131 NIGHTS, SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS
Phone UN-4-1479, UN-4-0626 and UN-4-9658

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY

JACK LIFSITZ, Manager

General Insurance
and Bonds

LOW COST AUTO FINANCING
Serving Akron’s Insurance Needs For 32 Years

306-308 WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 5156
AETNA LIFE AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
Represented By
An Outstanding Agency
CHAS. E. SLUSSER AGENCY, INC.
GENERAL AGENTS
AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO.
COAST TO COAST
CLAIM SERVICE
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
AND REAL ESTATE
134 West Center Street Phone PORTage 6491

A. J. AMER AGENCY
AL J. AMER THOMAS J. AMER
ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
533 First National Tower Phone BL-3174

EAST AKRON INSURANCE AGENCY
E. A. WAGNER, Mgr.
GENERAL INSURANCE -- BONDS
SERVING EAST AKRON FOR 28 YEARS
915 E. MARKET ST. PHONE 7685
Dale C. Foglesong
Insurance Service

General Agent for
Mutual Trust Life Insurance Co.
Also
Fire and Casualty Insurance
Health - Accident - Hospitalization
1008 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg. Phone FR-5818

Phone HE-3174
C. A. Fulkman Agency
307 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
General Agent
Continental Assurance and Casualty Companies
Agent Ohio Farmers Insurance Co. of LeRoy, Ohio
42 Years In Insurance Business
Anything In Insurance

"Tell Them What You Sell"

Advertise In Your Directory....
HESLOP, Inc.
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
FIRE - WINDSTORM - LIABILITY - AUTOMOBILE
BURGLARY - THEFT - LIFE - ACCIDENT - BONDS
533 W. MARKET ST.
Near Merriman Rd. HEmlock 8111

O. H. MILLER
REAL ESTATE
and
INSURANCE
District Manager
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
499 PARK AVE., W. Office PHONE SHepherd 1716
BARBERTON, OHIO Res. PHONE SShepherd 3074

JOHN D. PETROU & SON AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE
LIFE, ACCIDENT, FIRE, AUTOMOBILE AND BONDS
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS, RESIDENTIAL, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Phone Representing Office Hours:
JEfferson 4187 New York Life Insurance Co. 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
411 S. MAIN ST., MAIN FLOOR, CONGRESS HOTEL BLDG.

STRETCH YOUR "AD" DOLLARS
It isn't the cost — it's the ad coverage that counts and you get so much for so little when you advertise in the DIRECTORY.
INSURANCE

D. S. ALBERTSON, Pres
P. C. LAYBOURNE, Vice Pres.

THE WAYNE AGENCY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE SALES
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, WINDSTORM, HEALTH AND ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE APPRAISALS, RENTAL AGENCY
PHONES WALbridge 8-1105 and 8-1106

Next to Post Office
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

INVESTMENTS

BACHE & CO.
Established 1879
MEMBERS
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY
EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1½ Miles West of Montrose, Route 18
P. O. Address Box 5243, Akron 13, O., Fairlawn District
PHONE MO-6401

LAW SCHOOL

Akron Law School
2 EAST MARKET STREET
Offers a Four-Year Evening School Course Leading to the
Degree of LL.B. and Preparing for Bar Examination
CATALOG WILL BE MAILED UPON REQUEST
JUDGE OSCAR HUNSICKER, Dean
LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
Serving Akron Since 1841
TRUNKS -- LUGGAGE -- BRIEF CASES
PERSONAL LEATHER GOODS
SHOE REPAIR SUPPLIES — LEATHER — REPAIR SERVICE
88 S. Howard St. — Third door from Mill St.
PHONE BLackstone 7313

LETTER SHOPS

COMPOSITION
- Varitype and
- I.B.M., P.S.M. Machines

ADDRESSING
- Typewriter
- Addressograph
- Elliott Addressing

COMPLETE MAILING SERVICE
LOCAL MAILING LISTS

MULITLITH
- Offset Printing of
  High Quality with
  Low Cost

MULTIGRAPH
- Letters Reproduced
  to Simulate
  Typewriting

MIMEOGRAPH
- Office Forms and
  Bulletins

CRAWFORD Letter COMPANY
553 CARROLL STREET • AKRON 4, OHIO

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS

THE AKRON LITHO PLATE CO.
330-32 SOUTH HIGH ST.
EVERYTHING IN LUMBER!

Manufacturers Of The Famous
BEE GEE WINDOWS
Write or phone us for free Bee Gee Catalogue.

40 Trucks To Serve You!

- DOORS AND WINDOWS
- ARCHITECTURAL MILLWORK
- CABINET MILLWORK
- ROOFING MATERIALS
- INDUSTRIAL LUMBER
- INSULATION

BROWN-GRAVES CO.
1914 EAST MILLER AVE.
Established 1899 HEmlock 7111
"GOODS OF THE WOODS"

BEAVER LUMBER CO., INC.

A Safe Place
To Trade

Established
1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD

PLYWOODS
ALL KINDS
OF WALL
BOARDS

WINDOWS,
DOORS AND
MILLWORK

ASPHALT ROOFINGS
CEDAR SHINGLES
INSULATION
MATERIALS

QUALITY PRICE SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2195

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY
PLENTY PARKING SPACE
Open All Day Saturday
1372 KENMORE BLVD

Plaza.. 8407

Complete Stocks of
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES
FOR THE HOME•STORE•FACTORY•FARM
BUILD IT YOURSELF!

SEE US FOR HELPFUL ADVISORY SERVICE AND FREE ESTIMATES OF YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO BUILD, RE/O/DEL, ALTER, OR ADD
ON TO YOUR HOUSE

Millwork
Doors•Sash
Fence Posts
Knotty Pine
P•moiling
Insulatex
Buildera Hardware
Asphalt Tile
Roofing Materials
 Timber

Buy All Your Needs
Under One Contract

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

With

36 MONTHS
TO PAY

Save More at Kenmore
THE L. A. KURTZ CO.
(IN ELLET)

LUMBER
BUILDERS HARDWARE
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINT
Builders Supplies - Plumbing and Electrical Supplies
Home and Garden Supplies

PLYWOOD -- SASH AND DOORS
SPECIAL CABINETS AND MILLWORK

Special Attention to the Small Buyer

2510 Triplett Blvd. RE-2268

PAUL BUNYAN SAYS...
CALL FOR KURTZ KWIK SERVICE ON

BUILDING
MATERIALS

- LUMBER
- MILLWORK
- PAINT
- HARDWARE
- ROOFING
- TOOLS
- YARD AND GARDEN SUPPLIES

SERVING AKRON
OVER HALF A CENTURY

1860 EAST MARKET STREET

KURTZ LUMBER CO. ST-1295
DEPT. 13
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.
OF BARBERTON

Established. Since 1906

EVERYTHING IN LUMBER
Sash :: Doors :: Moldings
Celotex Roofing :: Celotex Insulation
Paints

PHONE SH-3217

662 Wooster Road, W. Barberton, Ohio

The CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO.
Lumber, Paint, Hardware, Insulation Material, Roofing
Architectural Millwork, Builders Supplies, Plywood

172 North Case Avenue Phone STadium 5441
1887 West Market Street Phone UNiversity 4-2143
3445 Manchester Road Phone MIdlake 6161

Gilcher LUMBER CO.
Canal Fulton, Ohio 643 Holmes Ave. Orrville, Ohio
Phone 2222 Barberton, Ohio Phone 593
Phone PLaza 7738

THE HORNING LUMBER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER — PLYWOOD
ROOFING MATERIAL—PAINTS—HARDWARE
723 East Tallmadge Avenue  Phone FRanklin 4131

HUDSON LUMBER, INC.
EVERYTHING carried in a Retail Lumber Yard,
from a tomato stake to a carload.
Also a complete stock of INSULATION for the home.
We welcome the small buyer—the guy that
can’t get service at most yards.
2120 MANCHESTER ROAD  SHerwood 5516

THE MURPHY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
Two Yards to Serve You
Lumber, Millwork, Paint, Roofing, Builders’ Hardware
Cement, Lime and Plaster
Main Yard and Office
760 MOON STREET
Phone FRanklin 9512
Branch Office and Yard
945 BEARDSLEY STREET
Phone POrtage 2311

O’CONNOR LUMBER CO.
The “Famous for Service” House Is the Place to Buy!
- Lumber
- Pre-Cut Garages
- Paints & Varnishes
- Prepared Roofing
- Storm Sash
- Builders’ Hardware
- Insulation Material
- Stained Wood Shingles
804 East Cuya. Falls Ave.  Phone WALbridge 8-1141
ENGINEERS—MACHINISTS

BASIC RUBBER, PLASTIC & PLYWOOD MACHINERY

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber, plastic, plywood, floor tile and linoleum industries.

In Akron More Than 50 Years

ADAMSON UNITED CO.

730-740 CARROLL STREET

Phone FRanklin 9191
MANUFACTURE OF MACHINERY
And
MECHANICAL MOLDS
for the
RUBBER INDUSTRY
also
GENERAL MACHINE WORK

Some of the Labor Saving Machines that we manufacture are as follows:

TIRE BUILDING DRUMS AND MOLDS
For All Sizes and Types of Tires

TIRE BUILDING MACHINERY

BATCH-OFF MACHINES
MILL BLENDERS
GUILLOTINE CLICKERS
and
CUTTING MACHINES

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 Englewood Ave. Phone STadium 1253
McNEIL -- AKRON

Bag-o-matic Tire Presses

Tube and Mechanical Goods Curing Presses

Tube Molds

THE McNEIL MACHINE & ENGINEERING CO.

96 East Crosier St.    Phone PO-2421
AKROMOLD INC.

Manufacturers of
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods and Plastics
Permanent Molds for Aluminum Castings
Metal Working Dies and Special Machines

120 W. WILBETH ROAD  PHONE PR-3-5187

THE AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TYRWELDER TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS

TIRE AND OTHER RUBBER MOLDS
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phones FRanklin 7716 and 7315
The ATLAS MOLD & MACHINE CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MECHANICAL MOLDS AND
ALUMINUM PRESFORM MOLDS

Corner Front and Vincent Streets Telephone: SWandale 4-4875

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

Mailing Address: P. O. Box 272, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

The R. H. FREITAG Mfg. Co.
DIES FOR PRESSURE AND INJECTION MOLDING OF PLASTIC MATERIALS

TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES
MOLDS FOR MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS

Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
Hobbing Specialists — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring — Large Planer Work
General Machine Work — Forming Tools and Stamps
Engraving

1004-10 Grant Street Phone PR-3-5157
THE HOUK MACHINE CO.

The Name of Quality

RUBBER AND PLASTIC MOLDS

Designers and Builders of

SPECIAL MACHINERY

STEEL ENGRAVING AND MOLD STAMPING

JIGS - FIXTURES - CHECKING TOOLS

Production and Experimental Work

388 Newell St. Phone Sherwood 3629
BARBERTON, OHIO

A PRODUCT OF
PLUMBING EQUIPMENT
DIVISION

NATIONAL
RUBBER
MACHINERY
COMPANY

AKRON, OHIO

"Who Empties
the Garbage
at Your Home?"

GET RID
OF ALL
GARBAGE
MESS

NATIONAL Disposer
Dispose of all food waste down your
kitchen sink the modern sanitary way
Enjoy the convenience of a National
the quality disposer.

SEE YOUR LOCAL MASTER PLUMBER
The PORTAGE MACHINE Co.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS

PORTAGE HORIZONTAL BORING, DRILLING AND MILLING MACHINES, ROTARY TABLES AND FACING HEADS

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF SPECIAL MACHINERY AND SPECIAL MACHINE TOOLS.

SPECIAL TOOLS, JIGS, DIES, FIXTURES.

SWISS JIG BORING

PRECISION LEAD SCREWS.

THREAD, PLUG, RING GAUGES.

1025 Sweitzer Ave., Akron, O. BLACKstone 7191

Summit Gear and Manufacturing, Inc.

STadium 0463

GEARS AND SPROCKETS TO SPECIFICATION

Special Machine Builders, Engineering Service, Patterns

1621 E. MARKET STREET

AKRON 5, OHIO

STadium 0463
The UNITED MOLD & MACHINE COMPANY
Mechanical Molds and Machine Products
Aircraft Tools—Dies—Jigs and Fixtures
Special Machinery

BLackstone 6317 692 West Bowery Street

ADMIRAL MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
JOB SHOPPING
50 SPRINGFIELD ROAD E. BARBERTON, OHIO PHONE PL-7914

EVERY STORE
should be in the Directory and the Directory in every store.
Besides its use to the keeper of the store, it is a convenience customers look for.
The store that offers an old, or no city directory, does not show its patrons a courtesy they will find elsewhere.
The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.
SPUR, BEVEL AND WORM GEARS
RAWHIDE AND BAKELITE PINIONS AND SPROCKETS
Distributors of Atlas Roller Chains
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
SPECIAL MACHINERY

501 Morgan Ave. Near Brown St.
Phone PRinceton 3-5129

Akron Tool & Die Co.
TOOLS, DIES, JIGS, and FIXTURES
96 E. MILLER AVE. PHONE JE-6414

APEX MOLD & MACHINE CO.
354 Spicer St.
Phone HE-2634
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
DIECASTING DIES - ENGINEERING

D & L MACHINE CO.
STAMPING DIES - TOOLS AND MOLDS
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
1861 - 2nd Street Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WAlbridge 8-5710
L. C. DARKOW & SON
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue    Phone BLackstone 1716

FERRIOT BROS. INC.
PLASTIC AND RUBBER MOLDS
- Beryllium Copper
- Tombasil Bronze
- Pressformed Aluminum
- Steel
POWERMAX — Rotary Files, Air Tools & Filters
Custom Machinists
2685 Mogadore Road, Akron 5, Ohio    STadium 1283

C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
568 South High Street    Phone BLackstone 9714

KENMORE GEAR & MACHINE CO.
Gear Specialties and General Machine Work
Cut Gears of All Kinds
1519 Kenmore Blvd.    Phone SH-3926
KOHLER MOLD & MACHINE CO.
RUBBER MOLDS OUR SPECIALTY
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
1335 Kenmore Blvd. Phone SH-8210

The MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE Co.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND PLASTIC PRODUCTS
946-982 South High Street
PHONE JE-3131 Established 1913

PIONEER TOOL & DIE Co.
1363 Triplett Blvd. Phone PA-4-2822
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF TOOLS, DIES, JIGS AND FIXTURES METAL STAMPINGS AND DIE TRYOUTS

SUPERIOR MOLD & DIE CO.
MOLDS Mechanical and Plastic
STOW, OHIO PHONE OV-3333
SUPERIOR TOOL & DIE CO.
750 E. GLENWOOD AVENUE
AKRON 10, OHIO

TOOLS • DIES • METAL STAMPING • JIGS • FIXTURES

FRanklin 5013
J. H. RICE

MACHINERY DEALERS, RUBBER—NEW AND USED

NEW and
Thoroughly Rebuilt
and Guaranteed
RUBBER MILL
MACHINERY
We Operate Our
Own Machine Shops

L. ALBERT & SON
Akron Office: 258 Kenmore Blvd., Akron, Ohio   Phone BL-6107
WAREHOUSES AND OFFICES:
TRENTON, N. J. - AKRON, OHIO -
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. - CHICAGO, ILL.

MARBLE TILE AND FIREPLACES

THE AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.
Serving Akron Since 1905
EVERYTHING FOR THE FIREPLACE
STRUCTURAL GLASS
TILE AND MARBLE WORK
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED GIFT ITEMS
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST.   Phones: POrtage 6220 and 6229
SAN-HYGENE Upholstery Co.
AND
SERTA OF AKRON
ASK YOUR FAVORITE FURNITURE DEALER
"WHEN YOU CARE FOR THE VERY BEST"
IN FURNITURE — MATTRESSES — DUAL SLEEPING
680-702 MIAMI ST.  HEmlock 4151

MEATS AND PROVISIONS

THE GALAT PACKING CO.
PACKERS OF
Corndale
MEATS
1472 KENMORE BLVD.  Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167

METAL STAMPING

METAL STAMPINGS
CONTRACT WORK ONLY
Blanking -- Drawing -- Forming
from All Metals
Arc and Spot Welding

THE AKRON-SELLLE CO.

Busy Since 1885
PHONE FRanklin 6161
451 South High Street Corner East Chestnut Street
THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

METAL STAMPINGS

Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them

2741 WINGATE AVE.
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 2688, Firestone Station
Telephone PLaza 7791

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.

METAL STAMPINGS

Light Drawn Work -- Dies -- Gauges

Jigs and Fixtures

85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET

PHONE BLackstone 9316
FRANK J. STOLITZKA & Son
Metal Spinners

Specialists in Akron Since 1927
METAL STAMPINGS
(LIGHT AND MEDIUM)
EXPERIMENTAL AND DEVELOPMENT WORK
DIES - JIGS - TOOLS AND FIXTURES
EXPERT WELDING

231-237 N. ADAMS
FRanklin 4133

The Falls Stamping & Welding Co.
PRESSED STEEL PARTS AND DIES
1701 Front Street
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WAlbridge 8-1191

LOGAN MACHINE & METAL STAMPING CO.
METAL STAMPING
TOOLS - DIES
LARGE VOLUME PRODUCERS
PRESSES RANGING FROM 25 TO 425 TONS
SPOT AND PROJECTION WELDING
547-559 Miami Street
Phone BL-3188
METAL WINDOW PRODUCTS, INC.

A COMPLETE METAL WINDOW AND DOOR SERVICE

Sales - Installation - Glazing - Maintenance
Steel — WINDOWS — Aluminum
CASEMENTS—DOUBLE HUNG—PIVOTED—PROJECTED
SCREENS FOR ALL TYPES

DOORS
INDUSTRIAL STEEL — HOLLOW METAL — KALAMEIN
METAL CLAD — ROLLING STEEL — GARAGE AND
INDUSTRIAL OVERHEAD TYPE
METAL TOILET PARTITIONS
FOR
INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
CONSTRUCTION

883 Packard Drive  Phone UNiversity 4-8383

MILK DEALERS

Sealtest
THE FINEST IN
DAIRY PRODUCTS
At your door, or
at the store!

THE AKRON
PURE MILK CO.
FR. 4111
Borden's
MILK and CREAM
934 GRANT STREET
Phone JE-2136
"IF IT'S BORDEN'S IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD"

MOLD MFRS—MECHANICAL

REUTHER MOLD & MFG. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
MECHANICAL MOLDS
1225 Munroe Falls Ave. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE SW-4-5266

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
We buy first and second mortgages and Land Contracts
601 First National Tower  Phone HEmlock 5194

MOTOR FREIGHT LINES

A. C. E. TRANSPORTATION CO., INC.
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE DAILY SERVICE
To Points in the States of: Ohio, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New Jersey, New York
INSURANCE COVERAGE
395 BAIRD ST.  PHONE JE-7161

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER

RUBBER CITY CARTAGE CO.
GENERAL TRUCKING
POOL-CAR DISTRIBUTION
701 E. TALLMADGE AVE.  JE-4711

A PUBLICATION
Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE
COTTER MOVING & STORAGE Co.
70 Years of Cotter Service

AGENTS FOR AERO MAYFLOWER TRANSIT CO.

Local and Long Distance Moving
Storage Packing Crating

We Specialize in Packing for Overseas Shipment

70 CHERRY ST. PHONE FR-3131

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron's Leading MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
36 Cherry Street Phone BLackstone 7165

"In Safe Hands"

NURSING HOME

DR. E. C. BANKER MRS. LOREÑA E. BROOKER
Phone BL-5511 Director

BROOKER NURSING HOME
CITY AND STATE LICENSED
CONVALESCENT AND BED CASES
NURSING SERVICE—24 HOURS DAILY
Phones FR-2802, JE-0676 126 and 160 Fir Hill
Location—Is the Most Important Consideration in Selecting Office Space

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING covering one-half city block in the choicest section of Akron’s downtown business district offers:—
SELECT TENANTY
EFFICIENT SERVICE
PERSONAL MANAGEMENT
STRATEGIC LOCATION
AMPLE PARKING AND TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES
24-HOUR WATCHMAN SERVICE

The Owners Invite Inquiries from Those with Good References

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING CO.
159 South Main Street JEfferson 4104
NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
OFFICE SUPPLIES
OFFICE FURNITURE
SAFES
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS AND TABLES

36 NORTH MAIN ST.     TELEPHONE: FR-8156
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

32 S. HIGH ST., AKRON

AKRON'S LARGEST DISPLAY
Equipment - Furniture - Supplies
Rentals - Refinishing
AKRON'S LOWEST PRICES
NEW - USED
"EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE"

Complete Office and Shop Furnishings
"A PLANNED OFFICE IS AN EFFICIENT OFFICE"

OFFICE DESKS - TABLES
CHAIRS - FILES
SAFES - CABINETS
MACHINES

SHOP CABINETS - BINS
SHELVING - STOOLS
BENCHES - LOCKERS
LIGHTS

We Represent America's Best Manufacturers
FREE PARKING ACROSS THE STREET

OVERALL SUPPLY

WORKINGMEN'S OVERALL SUPPLY, INC.
Industrial Dry Cleaners
& LAUNDERERS

WORK GARMENTS & SHOP TOWELS
○ Rented
○ Sold
○ Cleaned

Portage 6451
Office and Plant
825 E. Tallmadge Ave.

PAINT, OIL AND VARNISH

GLIDDEN PAINT HEADQUARTERS
SPRED SATIN DISTRIBUTORS
BRUSHES - SIGN PAINTERS SUPPLIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEPENDABLE PAINT CO.
749 HACKETT (At S. Main & Thornton) PHONE HE-9864
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST PAINTING FIRM
CHARLES A. CHASTAIN
PAINTING AND DECORATING
BRUSH AND SPRAY PAINTING
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVENUE
TELEPHONE WALbridge 8-2736

RAY E. HISEY INC.
INDUSTRIAL -- COMMERCIAL
PAINTING
BRUSH AND SPRAY
Office 1037 Lindsay Ave. Whse. 1160 Triplett Blvd.
PHONE PA-4-1918

BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
R. W. Cadwallader, District Manager

NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO, KANSAS CITY,
CLEVELAND, ST. LOUIS, DETROIT, DES MOINES AND
LOS ANGELES

Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL

AKRON WAREHOUSE—155 E. MILLER AVE.
Office Phones FR-7197 and FR-7198 Res. Phone MO-2910
The ROHNER PAPER Co.

WHOLESALE JOBBERS

WRAPPING PAPER  TOILET PAPER
PAPER BAGS   TOWELS
TWINES

Janitors' and School Supplies

Distributors of

DIXIE CUPS
HOLLINGSHEAD “WHIZ” MAINTENANCE CHEMICALS
FLOOR MACHINES—HILGER - BREUER
INDUSTRIAL PAINTS—STEELCOTE
“MERCURY” COMPOUND FORMULAS
“TIMSEN” QUATERNARY AMMONIUM DISINFECTANTS
STANDARD OIL CO. “SOHIO” PRODUCTS

763-775 SOUTH HIGH ST.  BLackstone 4173

THE MILLCRAFT PAPER CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY

“A Paper for Every Purpose”

PRINTING PAPERS  GUMMED TAPE  BAGS
ENVELOPES  TISSUE PAPERS  NAPKINS
ANNOUNCEMENTS  PAPER CUPS  PAPER TOWELS
GUMMED PAPERS  WRAPPING PAPERS  TOILET TISSUE
SPECIALTIES  WATERPROOF PAPERS  PAPER DISHES

97 LINCOLN STREET  HEmlock 3138

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS

ESTABLISHED 1912

MANUFACTURERS OF

PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Honest Prices  Estimates Furnished  Prompt Service

33 Kent Street, Zone 5 Phone HEmlock 9926
AKRON PREVENTATIVE EXTERMINATING CO.

"We Live to Kill"
SERVICING HOMES, CLUBS, HOTELS, RESTAURANTS
GROCERY STORES, HOSPITALS, INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
DON'T TOLERATE... 'EXTERMINATE'
CYANIDE GAS FUMIGATION
—CASH OR EASY PAYMENT PLAN—
Call for a representative who will give you an intelligent
analysis and estimate without any obligation or cost

ROACHES
We rid your home of Rats, Mice,
Roaches, Ants without the use of
poisonous gases and without the
inconvenience of having you
leave your home at all for a cost
you can readily afford.

COMMERCIAL
We service your establishment
on a year 'round monthly con-
tract basis and without any addi-
tional charge for the first treat-
ment.

NO SIGNS
ON OUR
TRUCKS

TERMITE
CONTROL
FIVE YEAR
WRITTEN
GUARANTEE
NO FINANCE
CHARGE

ANTs

TERMITES

FLEAS

NO SIGNS
ON OUR
TRUCKS

TERMITES

FLEAS

NO SIGNS
ON OUR
TRUCKS

TERMITES

FLEAS

PHOTO ENGRAVERS

A Good Name To Remember In
PRINTING PLATES
For Newspapers, Magazines,
Catalogues or any other use

DEPENDABLE SERVICE

ZINC ENGRAVERS
48 S. SUMMIT ST. FR.6129
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS

Producers of Fine Printing Plates
in One or More Colors for Over
A Half Century

PHOTO PRINTING

CLYDE A. STOTT

NOTARY PUBLIC SERVICE
Photocopy & Income Tax Service
ADDRESSOGRAPH METAL PLATES EMBOSSED
Authorized Dealer for A-dress-R and Master Addressing Machines and Supplies
MIMEOGRAPHING
ADDRESSING AND MAILING SERVICE FOR...
Fraternal - Business - Professional and Political Candidates
187 W. THORNTON AKRON 11, OHIO PHONE HE-5256
Member of Akron Chamber of Commerce

PICTURES AND FRAMES

HARRY F. GARLOCK HOWARD W. GARLOCK

GARLOCKS ART SHOP

PERFECT PICTURES
PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
10 WEST MARKET STREET PHONE JEFFERSON 9851

PLASTIC PRODUCTS

FENCO MANUFACTURING CO.
COMPLETE INJECTION MOLDING SERVICE
- MOLD MAKING
- DESIGNING
- MOLDING

2685 Mogadore Road STADIUM 1283
AKRON 5, OHIO
R. R. WATSON       J. R. VIALL

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
SANITARY PLUMBING AND HEATING ENGINEERS
Residences, Schools, Office Buildings, Apartments
RETAIL SALES STORE and SHOWROOM
In Business 54 Years

363 W. Exchange St.       Phone BL-7712

The H. P. CAHILL PLUMBING COMPANY
Over 60 Years In Business
PLUMBING AND HEATING
GAS HEATING EQUIPMENT
14 South Canal Street       Telephone POrtage 1313

LOWERY PLUMBING & HEATING CO.
COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE
SHOP ON WHEELS
MEMBER MASTER PLUMBERS ASSOCIATION
Water Lines — Hot Water Tanks — Boilers — Gas Lines
GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
968 FIFTH AVE.       PHONE PR-3-3143

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING
IS OUR BUSINESS
General Repair Work and Prompt Service
Phones RE-2266, RE-2267 2423 Mogadore Road

PORECLAIN INSULATOR MFRS

THE COLONIAL INSULATOR CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
SPECIAL ELECTRICAL PORCELAIN PARTS
AND
PORCELAIN FORMS FOR DIPPED RUBBER GOODS
945 GRANT STREET PHONE PA-4-1269

PRINTERS

HAVE YOUR PRINTING NEEDS FILLED BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN

BUY ONLY UNION LABEL PRINTING
And when you do that you are placing your business with employers who employ others besides themselves. A greater distribution of your dollars for Union printing means more business for your company. When you place your next order for printing tell the company to put the Akron Allied Printing Trades Council Union Label on the job. We thank you for your consideration.

AKRON TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION NO. 182
In Akron Since 1880
34 S High Street (Suite 501 Northern Bldg) Blackstone 7216
NO EXTRA COST FOR UNION LABEL—IN ASSORTED SIZES

THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
"Prompt and Better"
34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FRanklin 3187
THE F. W. ORTH COMPANY
CATALOGUES    COLOR WORK    FORMS
"SERVICE PRINTING"
2031-2035 SECOND STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE SW-4-5217

REAL ESTATE

Established, 1886
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Akron's Most Complete
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Homes -- Apartments
Factories -- Farms -- Leases
Lots -- Property Management
265 South Main St.
Next To The Mayflower Hotel
Phone POrtage 2481

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may
cost you several times as much as a
CITY DIRECTORY
"SEE HOHMAN FOR HOMES"
Serving Summit County for Over 40 Years
H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
CITY, SUBURBAN AND PORTAGE LAKES
REAL ESTATE
SALES, MANAGEMENT, APPRAISALS, RENTALS, LEASES
All forms of INSURANCE
2 Offices to Serve You
601 First National Tower, Phone FRanklin 2167
479 Portage Lakes Drive, Phone MIdlake 2277

WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING, BUILDING OR SELLING

We Wouldn't Give You a Bum Steer

Tierney & Faith

Don Tierney — PR-3-1222  C. J. Faith — PO-4068
Ronnie Russell — PR-3-5183

1804 BROWN STREET    PHONE PR-3-5114
REAL ESTATE

REALTORS

CHARLES E. WILSON
INCORPORATED

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS

AGENTS FOR

THE WAYNE BUILDING & LOAN COMPANY

AKRON OFFICE
485 South Main Street
Phone FRanklin 4195

BARBERTON OFFICE
516 Park Ave., West cor. Third St.
Phone PLaza 7705

RITTMAN OFFICE
16 North Main Street
Phone 265

A. J. ALLARD
Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management

GENERAL INSURANCE

701 UNITED BUILDING
Office Phone: POrtage 3521
Residence Phone: Wadsworth, O. 3-8933

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
C. G. Gotshall, Pres. Phone PO-2013
C. G. GOTTSHALL, INC.
BUILDERS OF BETTER HOMES
Real Estate—Leases
Appraisals—Mortgages
Investment Property
Home Sites
624 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

HESLOP, Inc.
"QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"
REAL ESTATE SALES AND PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
F. H. A., V. A., or Conventional Mortgage Financing
533 W. MARKET ST.
NEAR MERRIMAN RD. PHONE HEmlock 8111

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY Co.
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
Expert Appraisals Property Management
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 8146
C S MIRACLE REALTY COMPANY
REaltors Insurance
Real Estate Brokerage
City and Suburban Homes
Farms Acreage Apartments
Business Properties
C S Miracle 36 Years Real Estate Experience in Akron
502 Second National Building Phone JE-2196
Branch Office: 1529 S. Main Phone PA-1236

GEORGE MISSIG
Complete Real Estate Service
Residential, Commercial, Industrial
All Kinds of Insurance
523 First National Tower Phone FR-0153

THE OUTLOOK REALTY CORP.
REaltors
Homes and Homesites
714 N. Main Phone PO-6213

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
REaltor
Licensed Real Estate Brokers
Real Estate Insurance
Mortgage Loans Property Management
678 North Main Street Phones: FR-2880 and FR-9697
"If it's land or what's on it we sell it"
Rental - Real Estate - Property Management
Representing America's Leading Insurance Groups
"Buy Security at Security"

Phones FR-6171-2-3-4
247 E. Exchange St. Akron 4, Ohio

EARL G. SMITH INC.
REALTOR
SALES — RENTALS — LEASES
MANAGEMENT — INSURANCE
OUR MORTGAGE LOAN DEPARTMENT
MAKES LOANS ON HOMES, APARTMENTS,
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, FACTORIES
FIRST
NATIONAL
TOWER
Franklin 6141

S. D. STANSON CO.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE BACKED BY
YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT RENTALS AND LOANS
412 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
REALTORS PHONE BLackstone 8185

WHEN BUYING or SELLING
Call — Your Portage Lakes Realtor
Specializing in Franklin and Coventry Township Area

The W. M. Weller Co.
432 BARBERTON - ALLIANCE ROAD
Portages Lakes Office Phone MIIdlake 2212
It Takes a "Lot" to Start a Home

"Bob" H. Wetzel
YOUR REAL ESTATE BROKER

1 Solicit Your Listings and Promise 24 Hours of Service
GIVE ME A TRY NOW!

FARMS ACRS LOTS HOMES

1080 JOHNSTON ST. Cor. S. Arlington CALL: FR-9813—Office
FR-5772—Anytime

DAUNTLESS
PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

18 EAST STATE STREET
BLACKSTONE 9106

Hotpoint

REFRIGERATORS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS
IRONERS
DRYERS
WATER HEATERS

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.

FOOD SERVICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Shenango Chinaware, International Silverware, Libby Glassware,
Wearever Utensils, Toledo, Blickman, Duro Chrome, Leitner

CASH OR CREDIT

394 W. EXCHANGE ST. PHONE BL-7118
TEMPLE RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT CO.
RESTAURANT AND HOTEL EQUIPMENT
BAR SUPPLIES
SILVERWARE, CHINAWARE AND GLASSWARE
CASH OR CREDIT

877 E. Exchange Street
PHONE PO-7241

BELGRADE GARDENS
MRS. SMILKA TOPALSKY, Propr.
SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED CHICKEN PAPRIKAS DINNERS
OPEN 11:00 A.M. - MIDNIGHT MON. - SAT.
Sun. and Holidays 11:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

401 STATE EAST BARBERTON PHONE SH-0113
YOUNG'S HOTEL
LEWIS YOUNG, INC.

CHICKEN, FISH AND STEAK DINEERS

CATERING TO BANQUETS AND
PRIVATE PARTIES

SERVING FAMILY STYLE DINNERs
Now Open 7 Days a Week

2744 Manchester Road - Portage Lakes

PHONE SHERwood 6116
AMERICAN ROOFING & SPOUTING CO. 

Guaranteed -  
- Workmanship

622 Upson St.

PHONES
Franklin 9262
Walbridge 8-4861

H. LIBERMAN  WM. F. ROSENBLATT  I. LIBERMAN

WOOSTER SHEET METAL & ROOFING CO.

ROOFING, SHEET METAL AND

HEATING CONTRACTORS

For Residential
And Commercial Buildings

580 Wooster Ave.  Phone HE-6178

RUBBER GOODS

THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.

310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

Quality Rubber Products :: Industrial Supplies :: Safety Equipment

- Abrasives, Coated
- Alemite Fittings, Hand and Power Guns
- Belting and Lacing
- Bituminous Protective Paints
- Couplings and Clamps
- Drills, Reamers, and Cutters
- Fire Extinguishers
- Gaskets, Rubber, Asbestos, and Cork
- Hose and Tubing
- Ladders, Safety, Step, and Extension
- Oil Dris Absorbent
- Packing and Valves
- Permatex Products
- Rubber Coats, Boots and Aprons
- Safety Cans
- Tape, Electrical, Masking, and Scotch
- V-Belts and Sheaves

PHONE JEFFERSON 7105
THE ECLAT AND R. C. A. RUBBER COMPANIES

MANUFACTURERS OF

“FLEXI-FLOR” AND “WALL-FLEX” RUBBER FLOOR
AND WALL COVERINGS

“CLIPPER” SEMI-PNEUMATIC TIRES

RADIATOR HOSE

MISCELLANEOUS MOLDED RUBBER PRODUCTS

JUVENILE VEHICLE TIRING :: PEDAL RUBBERS

TUBING ::

MISCELLANEOUS EXTRUDED PRODUCTS

Main Office

1833 EAST MARKET STREET

PHONE STadium 1291
The quality of the materials used in the production of Seiberling tires and tubes—plus the skilled craftsmanship of the men who build them—combine to make Seiberling products outstanding in the field of rubber.

For over a quarter of a century Seiberling scientists have set the pace in rubber research. And, as a result, the name Seiberling has become the most honored name in the industry—A Name You Can Trust In Rubber.

Seiberling builds a tire for every load and road. For passenger cars, for farm equipment, for trucks, for heavy earthmoving equipment. And sealed-air tubes, the puncture-sealing tube for passenger cars, trucks and buses.

Next time you buy tires look for the Seiberling trademark, your assurance of quality plus.
CARDINAL RUBBER COMPANY
939 WOOSTER ROAD, N.
BARBERTON, OHIO
QUALITY MOLDED AND EXTRUDED GOODS
NATURAL AND SYNTHETIC RUBBER
PHONES SH-2184 and SH-2185

THE NYE RUBBER COMPANY
Manufacturers of
TOY AUTO WHEELS AND TIRES OUR SPECIALTY
Corrugated Flange Top and Plain Rubber Stoppers
and Miscellaneous Rubber Goods
50 Springfield Road East Phone SH-1184
BARBERTON, OHIO

SAND BLASTING

AKRON SAND BLAST CO.
E. C. "GENE" WARNER, Owner
AKRON'S ONLY SPECIALTY JOB SHOP FOR
INDUSTRIAL BLAST CLEANING
AND METALLIZING
Trailers - Tanks - Automobile Wheels and Parts
50 SPRINGFIELD RD., E. BARBERTON, OHIO
PHONE PLaza 3412

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN CO.
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Solicits your savings account — will make a
first mortgage loan on your home —
156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE-5186
FREE PARKING while conducting business in our office.

The CITIZENS Savings & Loan Co.  96 E. Market at Broadway

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.
ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $10,000
BY FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN INSURANCE CORP
See Us for Great Northern, FHA or GI First Mortgage Loans
104 2d N. W., Barberton, O.  Phone SH-2167

The Permanent Federal Savings & Loan Assn of Akron
55 EAST MILL STREET
Safe for Savings Since 1894
Insured Up To $10,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
2% PAID ON SAVINGS
THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.

Direct Mill Representatives For
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL

I BEAMS — ANGLES — PIPE — RAILS
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
470 N. Arlington Street
Phone HE-8166

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Ave.
Phone 2-1175

SEWER PIPE MFRS

Call your building supply dealer for . . .

ROBINSON CLAY PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS
★ ASK ROBINSON FOR TECHNICAL HELP ON YOUR REFRACTORIES PROBLEMS
★ INVESTIGATE THE COMPLETE ROBINSON LINES OF POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS

PIPE AND BUILDING PRODUCTS
Your local building supply dealer will be glad to show you his complete stocks of Robinson vitrified clay pipe and building products. Call any reliable dealer in your neighborhood for:
Clay Pipe and Fittings Extra- Strength Clay Pipe Perforated Clay Pipe Skip-Pipe Staminite Pipe Septic Tanks Meter Boxes Terrace Tile Wall Coping Flue Lining Stove Pipe Warm Air Heating Ducts Ventilator Caps Industrial Ducts

REFRACTORIES PRODUCTS
If you have a question or problem regarding refractories, the Robinson Refractories Division will give you technical assistance Phone Robinson, or check your building supply dealer for these refractory products:
Fire Brick Plastic Fire Brick Silica Brick High Temperature Bonding Mortars Castable Refractories Fire Clays Super- Duty Plastics

POTTERY, CHINA AND GLASS
Phone or stop in at the Robinson offices for information on industrial stoneware, pottery ware for kitchen or table, and novelty pottery, china, and glassware.

65 West State St. 3151
O’CONNOR STEEL CO.    BL-9101
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.    BL-9102

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Certain-teed and Celotex Asphalt Roofing Shingles and Rolls -
Siding - Coating and Plastics - Rock Wool and Fiberglass
Insulation - Keasbey Mattison and Glatex Siding and Apac
Board - Inselbric and Inselstone Siding - Mueller Climatrol
Gas, Oil and Coal Fired Furnaces and Air Conditioning Units -
Furnace Fittings and Registers - Galvanized and Black Steel
Sheets Flat and Corrugated - Aluminum, Copper, Zinc, Tin and
Stainless Steel Sheets - Copco Steel Window and Steel Building
Products - Bestwall Plaster Board - Lath - Corner Beads -
Cornerite - Certain-teed “Fire-Stop” Wall Board.

SHEET METAL WORK

CARLSON MANUFACTURING, INC.

O. E. LEWIS, President

Industrial Sheet Metal and Air Conditioning Contractors

Fabricators and Erectors of Blowpipe and Dust Collecting Systems

50 Springfield Road, E. Phone PL-7726
BARBERTON, OHIO
SHEET METAL WORK

SH-8225 DIAL SH-7087
Residence Phone PL-6696

SPECIAL DESIGNS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

OLSON SHEET METAL CONSTRUCTION CO.

COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

METAL-CRAFTSMEN
PLUS
ENGINEERING — DESIGNING

WELDING — PORTABLE EQUIPMENT

BARBERTON'S MOST QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED

ALUMINUM AND STEEL WELDERS

EVERYTHING IN SHEET METAL

TANKS — BOXES — DUST COLLECTORS

GEAR GUARDS — HOPPERS — HOODS

FORCED AIR — EXHAUST SYSTEMS

465 GLENN ST. BARBERTON, OHIO
J. M. CROMLEIGH CO.
FABRICATORS & ERECTORS
INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL
SHEET METAL
Blow, Pipe - Dust Collectors - Ventilation - Breechings
Exhaust Systems
Engineering Service Available -- Free Estimates
2049 Manchester Rd. Phone PL-8600

SHOPPING CENTERS

THE PEOPLES BUSINESS—CONSUMER OWNED

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC CO-OP

SHOPPING CENTER

1201 S. ARLINGTON ST. PA-4-1233

COMPOSED OF THE FOLLOWING DEPTS.
GROCERY — MEAT — PRODUCE
Appliance — Hardware — Clothing — Pharmacy
Toys — Jewelry — Dry Cleaning — Watch Repair
Soda Fountain — Service Station
All Under One Roof Free Parking for 300 Cars
Open Mon. Thru Sat. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Shop Where Quality Is The Rule and Not The Exception

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Business and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with any of them

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
BELLOWS SIGNS AND LIGHTING
FRanklin 8146
For Your NEON-ZEON
SIGNS - MARQUEES - DISPLAYS
WITH OUR PATENTED "AIR GAP" WIRING
— ASK ABOUT OUR —
COLD CATHODE LIGHTING
EXPERIENCE REPUTATION ABILITY
GUARANTEE PROMPT SERVICE ON
DESIGN - ERECTION - MAINTENANCE

BELLOWS ELECTRIC SIGN CORP.
Established 1911
VISIT US AT 861 E. TALLMADGE AVE.
OR CALL
FRanklin 8146

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors’ Supplies Materials
Office and Works
770 CUYAHOGA STREET

Phone Blackstone 7315
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS
Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity
brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local
agent in the city directory. Put “See the city directory for our local agent”
on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifica-
tions of your line

LOCAL ADVERTISERS
Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce
their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
FAMOUS BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY

The big problem in modern housing is more room at slight extra cost. Cash in on this need NOW, with the original and genuine Bessler Disappearing Stairway. Affords quick, easy access to upper areas, slides up into ceiling, takes up no space in room below. Thousands sold in the last 40 years. Prompt deliveries — get the steady extra profits that this high utility product can assure you.

WRITE FOR DETAILS!

FEATURES:
1. Seven models
2. A real stairway
3. Operates from above and below
4. Full width treads
5. Full door width
6. All steps equal height
7. For old and new installations
8. Safety-engineered
9. The original disappearing stairway
10. Tailor made for all heights

The BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY Co.
1900 E. MARKET ST. AKRON 5, OHIO
PHONE ST-1203

STAMPS—STEEL AND RUBBER

THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO., INC.

MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps
Sign Markers
Daters
Numberers
Time Stamps
Stamp Inks
Stamp Pads
Stamp Racks
Seals
Badges

Steel Stamps
Brass Stamps
Branding Irons
Name Plates
Key Tags
Brass Stencils
Paper Stencils
Stencil Paper
Stencil Brushes
Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE-8315

74 and 76 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
JOHNSON STEEL & WIRE CO., INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF
HIGH CARBON STEEL WIRE
560 Hogue Avenue Phone HE-4174
MAIN OFFICE—WORCESTER, MASS.

STENOGRAPHERS—PUBLIC

Office: PO-2114 BL-9730 Res. WA-8-4657
DOROTHY GAYLORD
Stenographic Services SHORTHAND REPORTER Notary Public
Typing Second National Bldg. Court Reporting
Mimeographing Akron, Ohio Depositions

KRUMROY STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
Margaret L. Rose Martha B. Siefkas
SECRETARIAL SERVICE PHONE
AND
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
KRUMROY BUILDING 223-25-27 W. Exchange
PHONE FR-0834

SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
THELMA SELZER, Mgr. and Notary Public
Court Reporting SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
General Reporting Office and Home Phone: Mimeographing
Depositions BLackstone 7015 Public Stenographic
Briefs Service
The Cotter
MERCHANDISE STORAGE CO.

ESTABLISHED 1882

Merchandise Warehouses - Storage and Distribution

8 Downtown and Outlying Warehouses

Low Insurance Rates - Covered Truck Docks

Pool Car Distribution

CENTRALLY LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN AKRON

General Office 133 E. Center St.

FRanklin 3136
SOMETHING
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.

"FLY-BY-NIGHT," "FIRE SALE," "GET-RICH-QUICK," and other temporary concerns, rarely appear, or advertise, in the City Directory.

It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this cooperation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser:

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something worth remembering.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO
THE
BURGER IRON
COMPANY
ENGINEERS, FABRICATORS
AND ERECTORS OF
STEEL STRUCTURES

EIGHT (8) GRADES
HOT ROLLED STEEL PLATES
(¼" to 20" thick — 7" to 120" wide — Up to 300" long)
A-7  10/20 CARBON   20/30 CARBON
X1525 SPEED CASE    X1545 SPEED TREAT   SPEED ALLOY
HIGH CARBON        FIREBOX
TAILOR CUT—BLANCHARD GROUND
HEAT TREATED—FABRICATED

1324 FIRESTONE PARKWAY
Phones — Office: BL-5121    Factory: BL-1400
PLANTS IN AKRON AND DAYTON, OHIO
THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
(Incorporated 1916)

FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL
Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills, Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
We Carry a Complete Line of I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars

1131 JOHNSTON ST. Phone HE-7156
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.

Manufacturers

Architectural Metal Work, Light Structural Steel, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Aluminum Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment

Office and Works

929-939 SWEITZER AVE.

Phone FRanklin 7139

THE CHAS. HAAS CO.

STEEL AND NON-FERROUS SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECTION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE

TRUSCON STEEL WINDOWS

Corner Broadway and Main Streets, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

PHONE WA1bridge 1134

JOHN KNOCH JR., Vice Pres. and Treas.

THE SERVICE IRON AND STEEL CO.

LIGHT STEEL FABRICATORS
SPECIAL FACTORY EQUIPMENT
STEEL TANKS AND DUCT WORK
FOR RUBBER LINING PURPOSES

Representatives Ryerson "E-Z" Free Machining Mold Plate

929 KLINING ST. PHONE BLackstone 9147
THE SUN RADIO CO.

RETAIL

TELEVISION :: RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS
Ranges, Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers,
Freezers, Ironers
WHOLESALE PARTS
FOR
ELECTRONIC — TELEVISION — RADIO
AND AMATEUR EQUIPMENT

110 E. MARKET ST. PHONE HE-2171

THE BELLOWS CO.

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF
“CONTROLLED-AIR-POWER” DEVICES FOR
FASTER-SAVER-BETTER PRODUCTION

230 WEST MARKET STREET
PHONE FRanklin 2174

A PUBLICATION

Is judged by the class of Advertisers it carries. This Directory
boasts of representing the leading dependable Merchants, Busi-
ness and Professional men. You cannot go wrong in dealing with
any of them.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
TRAVEL BUREAUS

SEE US FOR
COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE
We are Agents for All Leading
Air — Rail — Steamship and Bus Lines
Resort And Hotel Reservations

NO CHARGE FOR SERVICE

THE FIRESTONE BANK
"Continuous Travel Service Since 1916"

TRUSSES

HOUGHTON
SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO.
SURGICAL APPLIANCES
TRUSS FITTERS
Experienced Lady and Men Fitters
700 2d Natl. Bldg.

ELASTIC HOSIERY
ARCH SUPPORTS

Phone JE-2712

TYPOGRAPHY

GOOD TYPOGRAPHY
- Layouts - Foundry Type - Monotypes - Linotypes
- Thompson Casters - Mats - Stereos

LEADS, SLUGS, RULES, BORDERS AND TYPE FOR SALE

AKRON TYPESETTING CO.
PHONE: FRANKLIN 6176 - 6176 - 6177 - AKRON, OHIO
VALVES

Siccol and Valvair

Two Outstanding Trade Names

These trade names represent two lines of valves that have been tried, tested, and proven by years of research and thousands of applications.

Hydraulic valves, diaphragm operated in sizes from 1/4 to 4" and from 0 to 4000 lbs PSI capacity. Air control valves in sizes up to 1" and nine standard types of control.

The Sinclair-Collins Valve Co
Valvair Corp

454 Morgan Ave
Franklin 4155

Venetian Blind Mfrs

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

Venetian Blinds

Steel or Aluminum — Custom Made for Homes, Offices, Apartments, Hotels, Public Buildings—For Every Purpose

Wholesale and Retail

Free Estimates — Budget Terms

Akron Venetian Blinds Mfg. Co. Inc.

887 South Main St.
Phone JEfferson 4514

NATIONAL ADVERTISERS

Are coming more and more to realize that newspaper or magazine publicity brings better returns when coupled up with an advertisement for the local agent in the city directory. Put "See the city directory for our local agent" on all your advertising and see to it that he is listed under all the classifications of your line.

LOCAL ADVERTISERS

Will improve their sales of nationally advertised products if they can induce their supply house to advertise in the above manner.

The Burch Directory Co
**BURT**  
**Roof Ventilators**  
Free Flow Gravity  
Free Flow Fan  
Standard Gravity  
Ball Bearing Revolving  
Centrifugal Roof Vent Fan  
Low Type Exhaust Fan  
Free Exhaust Fan  
Ventilator Bases  
Dampers and Controls  

**Wall Louvers**  
**Garage Doors**  
Steel  
Canopy and Receding  

**Industrial Sheet Metal**  
Products, Steel, Aluminum, Copper, protected metal, etc  

The **BURT Manufacturing Company**  
44 East South St., Akron 11  
Phone BL-3171

---

**WALL PAPER**

The **W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Co.**  
WALL PAPER  
DRAPERIES -- Window Shades Made While You Wait -- SLIP COVERS  
DEVOE PRODUCTS - DuPont and Satin Spred including Deep Color - Exclusive Agents  
PAINS AND VARNISHES - MASTER PAINTERS LINE  
WINDOW SHADES--Columbia Mills Co. --DuPont "Tontine"--Kirsch Curtain Rods  
LINOLEUM--Armstrong, Nairn--Felt Base and Inlaid  
VENETIAN BLINDS--Columbia Mills Co. and Kirsch Co  
TILES—ASPHALT—RUBBER—LINOLEUM & PLASTIC WALL TILE  
373 S. MAIN STREET  
AKRON, OHIO  
PHONE FR-3183

---

**WINDOW CLEANING**

**CITY WINDOW CLEANING CO.**  
"WE CLEAN --- CLEAN"  
73 West Market Street  
Phone POrtage 6401
Windows by Weather-Seal

Combination Storm Windows and Summer Screens
Interchangeable... From Inside Your Home.
Seals Heat In... Keeps Cold Out! Interlock Construction.

Window Conversion Service
Have Your Old Sash Reworked To Perform As Convenient Swing-In Windows!

The NEW Etling Window
Build with the Modern Window Swing In... For Easy Cleaning!
Slides Up and Down ... Open or Closed!
Sold only through Local Retail Lumber Dealers.

WEATHER-SEAL, INC.
General Offices, Barberton, Ohio Phone SH-2114

AKRON DISPLAY AND SALES ROOM
813 E. Market St. Phone FR-7166

"TELL THEM WHAT YOU SELL"

ADVERTISE IN YOUR DIRECTORY....
Members Association of North American Directory Publishers

ATKINSON ERIE DIRECTORY CO., 1401 State St., Erie, Pa.
ATLANTA CITY DIRECTORY CO., 33 Pryor St. N. E., Atlanta 3, Ga.
BOYD, W. H. CO., 244 Madison Ave., New York 16, N. Y.
BURCH DIRECTORY CO., 12 E Exchange St., Akron 8, Ohio.
CALKIN-KELLY DIRECTORY CO., 50 Prospect Ave., Binghamton, N. Y.
CARON DIRECTORY CO., 5th fl. Reaskurt Bldg., Cincinnati 1, Ohio.
CLEVELAND DIRECTORY CO., 1900 Eucild Ave., Cleveland 15, Ohio.
GATE CITY DIRECTORY CO., 1207 Grand Ave., Kansas City 6, Mo.
GAZETTEER CO., 507 Cooper Bldg., Denver 2, Colo.
GRAND RAPIDS DIRECTORY CO., 431 Howayd St., Detroit 31, Mich.
HENDERSON DIRECTORIES, LTD., 279 Darryl St., Winnipeg, Man., Can.
HILL DIRECTORY CO., 207 Governor St., Richmond 10, Va.
HUDSPETH DIRECTORY CO., INC., 516 N. Stpton St., El Paso, Tex.
LOYOLAE DIRECTORY CO., 120 E. 8th St., Los Angeles 14, Calif.
LOVELL, JOHN & SON, LTD., 423 St. Nicholas St., Montreal, Que., Can.
MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LTD., 74 Church St., Toronto 1, Ont., Can.
MINNEAPOLIS DIRECTORY CO., 250 Endicott-on 4th Bldg., St. Paul 1, Minn.
MORRISON & FOURMY DIRECTORY CO., 1316 Wood St., Dallas 1, Tex.
PACIFIC DIRECTORY CO., Box 176, Santa Ana, Calif.
PAGE, C. B., DIRECTORY CO., 307 Gugenahm & Cohn Bldg., Corpus Christi, Tex.
POLK-CLEMENT DIRECTORY CO., INC., 70 W. Chippewa St., Buffalo 2, N. Y.
POLK-GOULD DIRECTORY CO., 411 N. 10th St., St. Louis 1, Mo.
PRICE & LEE CO., 248 Meadow St., New Haven 9, Conn.
ROTHEBERGER DIRECTORY CO., 300 Dome Bldg., Chattanooga 2, Tenn.
SACRAMENTO DIRECTORY CO., 423 J St., Sacramento, Calif.
SAN DIEGO DIRECTORY CO., 850 3d Ave., San Diego, Calif.
SOUTHERN DIRECTORY CO., 15 Rankin Ave., Asheville, N. C.
SUN DIRECTORIES, LTD., 500 Beatty St., Vancouver, B. C., Can.
TOLEDO DIRECTORY CO., 307 Huron Bldg., Toledo 4, Ohio.
TOWER, FRED L COMPANIES, 795 Forest Ave., Portland 5, Me.
VERNON DIRECTORIES, LTD., 29 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Ont., Can.
WILLIAMS DIRECTORY CO., 5th fl. Reaskurt Bldg., Cincinnati 1, Ohio.
WORLEY, JOHN P., DIRECTORY CO., 1316 Wood St., Dallas 1, Tex.
WRIGHT DIRECTORY CO., 1012 N. 3d St., Milwaukee 2, Wis.
Thus assuring patrons the ultimate service that skill and care can produce in the way of City Directories, and providing protection against fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of the Association in 1898, and strictly adhered to since that date, is your guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory should dedicate his best efforts to the cause of business uplift and social service, and to this end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the interest of the user of the Directory.

2. To subscribe to and work for truth, honesty and accuracy in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing duplication of listings, endeavoring to classify every concern under the one heading that best describes it, and to treat additional listings as advertising, to be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowledge of what Directories contain; to study public needs and make Directories to supply them; to revise and standardize methods and classifications, so that what is wanted may be most easily found and the Directory be made to serve its fullest use as a business and social reference and director of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertisement which has a tendency to mislead or which does not conform to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions and advertising solely upon the merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresentation by statement or inference regarding circulation, placing the test of reference publicity upon its accessibility to seekers, rather than on the number of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with approved organizations and individuals engaged in creative advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair competition.

10. To determine what is the highest and largest function of Directories in public service, and then to strive in every legitimate way to promote that function.
THE HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO.
REALTORS
Real Estate—Loans—Insurance—Appraisals
1099 South Main Street FRanklin 7101

Complete Realtor Service :: Property Management
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER
Established 1886
265 S. Main St. PORTage 2481

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
Established 1913
RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE
205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 8146

S.D. STANSON Co.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE BACKED BY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT RENTALS AND LOANS
412 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
REALTORS PHONE BLackstone 8185
To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns
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THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146

ADOLPH AVE (South)

638 Huschong P J* RH-4229
640 Rightower Mrs EM* RH-1322
642 Selin Jann* RH-1322
644 Lester W* RH-1322
646 Gleason Mrs C E* RH-1322
648 Payne Rev & Fam* RH-1322
650 Robert Mychajlo* RH-1322
652 Jackson Norval* RH-1322
654 Robert P* RH-1322
656 Hardy C A* RH-1322
658 Taze James* RH-1322
660 Sabo Mrs Mary* RH-1322
662 HERONWOO D. RH-1322
664 Mccabe Rev & Fam* RH-1322
666 Ralston Mrs A* RH-1322
668 Hamilton Mrs E* RH-1322
670 Vessels Rev & Fam* RH-1322
672 Hooker Mrs S* RH-1322
674 Swanson Mrs E* RH-1322
676 Swanson Mrs C E* RH-1322
678 Swanson Mrs M* RH-1322
680 Swanson Mrs W* RH-1322
682 Voss Mrs C E* RH-1322
684 Swanson Mrs J* RH-1322

ADOLPH AVE (North)

651 Eichneres S E* RH-1322
653 Panha F P* RH-1322
655 Fitch Mrs E E* RH-1322
657 Modrak M V* RH-1322
659 Modrak M V* RH-1322
661 Selin Jann* RH-1322
663 Selin Jann* RH-1322
665 Selin Jann* RH-1322
667 Selin Jann* RH-1322
669 Selin Jann* RH-1322
671 Selin Jann* RH-1322
673 Selin Jann* RH-1322
675 Selin Jann* RH-1322
677 Selin Jann* RH-1322
679 Selin Jann* RH-1322
681 Selin Jann* RH-1322
683 Selin Jann* RH-1322
685 Selin Jann* RH-1322
687 Selin Jann* RH-1322
689 Selin Jann* RH-1322
691 Selin Jann* RH-1322
693 Selin Jann* RH-1322
695 Selin Jann* RH-1322
697 Selin Jann* RH-1322
699 Selin Jann* RH-1322
701 Selin Jann* RH-1322

GUNSWING IN . . . FOR EASY CLEANING!

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

1008 AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN BLDG

Phone HEMLOCK 4444

THE NEW Sliding Window SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A PRODUCT OF WEATHER-SEAL, INC.
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

ALFRED ROAD
(Portage Lakes)
From 1760 S. Anthony west (Southwest)
IS.

D. I.

REALTORS

Experts

in

Every

Phase

of

Real

estate

and

Commercial

real

Property

Management

Appraisals

Insurance

411-416

SECOND

NATIONAL

BLOC.

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

678 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697

S. D. STANSON
REALTORS

Experts in Every Phase of Real Estate

Commercial Sales

Mortgage Loans

Appraisals

Insurance

411-416

SECOND

NATIONAL

BLOC.

Blackstone 2165
“Community-Wide Banking Service”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREATER AKRON'S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE—Main at Mill St.
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE—261 S. Main
EA AKRON OFFICE—West State St.
WILLIAMSBURG OFFICE—West State St., N. W.
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE—2131 Front St.

AKRON 1853-D DIRECTORY

BENEDICT AVE

From Cromer ave south last east of Homestead ave

BELMONT

From 264 Tuscawara west (Northeast)

BELVILLE WAY

From 623 W. Market south to Payne ave (West)

BELCOURT

From 483 Brownfield (Southwest)

BELMONT

From 266 Tuscawara west (Northwest)

BENEDICT AVE

From Cromer ave south west of New Middletown road

BENEDICT AVE

From New Middletown road west of Main ave

BENEDICT AVE

From New Middletown road south east of Homestead ave

BENEDICT AVE

From Portage Lake (Portage Lakes)
WE BUY  SELL LEASE AND MANAGE  First National Tower

EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS $1000 to $1,000,000  Phone FR-6141

AXBRON 1932-33 DIRECTORY

169

Bluff
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EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS $1000 to $1,000,000  Phone FR-6141

AXBRON 1932-33 DIRECTORY
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Bluff
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EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE
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WE BUY  SELL LEASE AND MANAGE  First National Tower

EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS $1000 to $1,000,000  Phone FR-6141

AXBRON 1932-33 DIRECTORY

169

Bluff

WE BUY  SELL LEASE AND MANAGE  First National Tower

EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS $1000 to $1,000,000  Phone FR-6141

AXBRON 1932-33 DIRECTORY

169

Bluff
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
18-22 E. State St.
Phone BLackstone 9106

PHONE HE-811 HESLOP, INC.
533 WEST MARKET STREET

333 E. Market St.
CITY CHEVROLET INC.
A Safe Place to Start
I AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES
DAVE BOVELL
IWC.

ALAND ACME SALES AND SERVICE
118 W. Market Street
Phone JE-9121

W. Market Street
Phone JE-7121

BURLINGTON

BRITISH ROAD
From opposite 1800 Market St.

East [Alaska Ave.]

Street

Street

Wagman Kroger

30 S. HIGH ST.; AKRON
PHONES: HE-9183, 8164 and 8183

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
BUSINESS FURNITURE
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

RICHARD A. OWENS

and

C. W. BOWYER

W. E. LAYMAN

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Exchange Street
Phone JE-8215

BURLINGTON

118 W. Market Street

Phone JE-7121

RICHARD A. OWENS

and

C. W. BOWYER

W. E. LAYMAN

SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Exchange Street
Phone JE-8215
THE DAAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

18-22 E. State St.
Phone Blackstone 9106

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

Phone PL-7711

The Henry Coal & Ice Co.
Established 1891

America's Best Coals
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St, Anytown, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Rd, Cityville, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Ave, Metropolis, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>101 Maple Dr, Countyville, USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Lee</td>
<td>222 Cherry Ln, Stateville, USA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** This table is a sample representation and does not reflect the actual content of the document.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREATER AKRON'S ONLY NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE—Main at Mill St
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE—365 S Main St
EAST AKRON OFFICE—Market at Argyle
WEST AKRON OFFICE—206 South Street
CUTLER OFFICE—530 South Main St
EASTERN OFFICE—Kentmore Blvd at 14th St
BARTON OFFICE—333 North Main St
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE—323 East St

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS
CURTIS
From east of 800 Patterson av west
(North Akron)

CUTLER PARKWAY
From south of east end of Park View
av & Valley road (Right)

CUMAROA
From 224 S Howard northwest (West)

UTKOLYTHOMAS
DEOTIO & SALES AND SERVICE

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

CHAYOGA
575 S MARKET ST.

DEOOLYTHOMAS
DEOTIO & SALES AND SERVICE

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212
FOR MORE BUSINESS ADVERTISE MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal Blackstone

AKRON 182-3 DIRECTORY

DORCHER ROAD

INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO. BONDS

E. J. HANLON President
Phonon Franklin 7151 and Hemblock 1500 L G, SEEN Vice President FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
BUSINESS FURNITURE
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES HE-8183, 8184 and 8185

DAVE TOWELL INC.

DREXEL AVE

From opposite 119th Magnolia av east to Drexel Dr (North Akron)

114 Harrison
115 Palenke J* W
118 Wohlgemuth V* V
121 Merchants M* W
126 Cotton M* W
131 Vincek

DUANE AVE

From 349 Chittenden east to Fuller (Southeast)

1163 Joneguy
1167 Pomellari J* Y
1201 Russell M* A
1217ais Y
1221 Grosser C* Z
1225 Forrester J
1229 Clark M* W
1233 Blumson B* W

DUDLEY

From 60 Widdall west to Fulton (East Akron)

244 Claypole C* L
251 Tabora Berta L
335 Fuller R* C

DUANE DRIVE

From 59 Case N* (East)

1020 Carter J* D
1029 Kiley J* D
1034 Morey W* A
1040 Latlaker C* A
1046 Smith A* E
1050 Tansley J* W
1054 Yarborough M* E

EAGLENEST

From 533 Palsades dr north (West Hill)

374 Metcalf
358 Gourley R* L
517 Conley J* B
336 Danner J* F
405 Johnson Mrs. R* J

EARTHRIDGE

South of Copley rd near White Pond

234 Perkins south and east (Northwest)

119 Hahn C* A
1234 Tuley A* W
1242 Tuley R* P
1246 Tuley H* W
1252 Tuley R* L
1256 Tuley E* C
1260 Tuley R* R

EARL

From 530 N Benton west (Northeast)

110 Carney L* P
1205 Betzam Bros Co

EAST AVE

From 280 N Corner (south) (Southeast)

51 Joss J* H
57 Zarek R* H
52 Averill Mrs. H* E
53 Kraus Mrs. H* E
58 Conley Mrs. J* C
59 Ross H* C
60 Tuley R* C
61 Vacavent

EDWARD ROAD

From Covington Rd south to Schoolcraft rd 1st west of Chatham dr (Fairlawn)

157 Arnold C* A
167 Daniel Mrs. E* C
177 Kuis Mrs. B* E
187 West dr

DURSTY ROAD

From 680 W Fruitvale Rd south

From 701 W Dr trail (North side)

277 Bixler Mrs. E* M
273 Gorts R* C

EAGLE

From 701 Washington east to Grant (Southwest)

269 Tonk dr
271 Tonk dr

DYRUE AVE

From 635 Darrow rd east (South 118)

118 MARKET STREET

W. E. LAYMAN SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Exchange Street Phone JE-8215
From this point the west connecting function of Brittan road and Eastland Ave formerly part of North (Northeast)

TIE ~ ARWIEIAIR
LOW STRUTU OK
6.0.
@
Offices located at
190 BUILDING
CONURACUORS
148 East Miller Ave., Akron, Ohio

B R W K N 1913
1st W. BLOCK AKRON & OHIO

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

SLIP COVERS
BED SPREADS
AND DRAPERIES

PHONE FR-3 183
FREE ESTIMATES
in your home

Offices located at
148 East Miller Ave., Akron, Ohio

R 1ST SECT.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

SLIP COVERS
BED SPREADS
AND DRAPERIES

PHONE FR-3 183
FREE ESTIMATES
in your home

Offices located at
148 East Miller Ave., Akron, Ohio

R 1ST SECT.
CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR-8161
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service

EMERALD DRIVE
From S 1st Avenue east to Grant

ERLINGTON AVE (East)
From 1425 S 1st Avenue east to Grant

ERLINGTON COUTH
From 44 S Belch west (Hill St)

ELOMA (Portage Lakes)
From 2485 S Main east

ELMORE AVENUE
From 1211 S 1st Av east to Magnolia

ELMO (Portage Lakes)
From 2619 S 1st Ave (Cottage Grove)

ELMWOOD AVENUE
From 1921 S 1st Ave (Cottage Grove)

ELMWOOD COUNTRY
From 435 Campaigham east

ELLOW ROAD
From Fairlawn Blvd west (Fairlawn)

Ely Road
From Fairlawn Blvd west (Fairlawn)

ELMA DILE
From 3580 S 1st Ave east to W Exchange (West Hill)

ELMAYNE AVE
From 74 S 1st Ave west to W Exchange (East Hill)

ELMA DILE
From 1354 W Market southwest to Hawkins Ave (West Hill)
AERON 1952-55 DIRECTORY

Exchange (East)

11 11 11

H. J. HOHMAN REALTY

RETAILS

GOFI FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Portage Lakes Office

497

PORTAGE LAKES

LAKES DRIVE

Office Phone FR-2167

Sales

Appraisals

Property Management

Insurance

Fire

Life

Casualty

Bonds

List your Property with us for prompt efficient service

Serving Summit County

H. J. HOHMAN

REALTY CO.

For over 40 years

SEE OHIO

FOR HOMES

INSURANCE

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

BONDS

Phones FRanklin 7151 and HEmlock 1500 C & EtaFM Vice President, FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone 9106</td>
<td>18-22 E. State St.</td>
<td>Phone BLackstone 9106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

**ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>10th Ave. I</td>
<td>BL-6862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>2nd Ave. I</td>
<td>2nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>5th Ave. I</td>
<td>5th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>6th Ave. I</td>
<td>6th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>7th Ave. I</td>
<td>7th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>8th Ave. I</td>
<td>8th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>9th Ave. I</td>
<td>9th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>10th Ave. I</td>
<td>10th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>11th Ave. I</td>
<td>11th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>12th Ave. I</td>
<td>12th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>13th Ave. I</td>
<td>13th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>14th Ave. I</td>
<td>14th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>15th Ave. I</td>
<td>15th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>16th Ave. I</td>
<td>16th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>17th Ave. I</td>
<td>17th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>18th Ave. I</td>
<td>18th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>19th Ave. I</td>
<td>19th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>20th Ave. I</td>
<td>20th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>21st Ave. I</td>
<td>21st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>22nd Ave. I</td>
<td>22nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>23rd Ave. I</td>
<td>23rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>24th Ave. I</td>
<td>24th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>25th Ave. I</td>
<td>25th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>26th Ave. I</td>
<td>26th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>27th Ave. I</td>
<td>27th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>28th Ave. I</td>
<td>28th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>29th Ave. I</td>
<td>29th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>30th Ave. I</td>
<td>30th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>31st Ave. I</td>
<td>31st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>32nd Ave. I</td>
<td>32nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>33rd Ave. I</td>
<td>33rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>34th Ave. I</td>
<td>34th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>35th Ave. I</td>
<td>35th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>36th Ave. I</td>
<td>36th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>37th Ave. I</td>
<td>37th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>38th Ave. I</td>
<td>38th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>39th Ave. I</td>
<td>39th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>40th Ave. I</td>
<td>40th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>41st Ave. I</td>
<td>41st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>42nd Ave. I</td>
<td>42nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>43rd Ave. I</td>
<td>43rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>44th Ave. I</td>
<td>44th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>45th Ave. I</td>
<td>45th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>46th Ave. I</td>
<td>46th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375</td>
<td>47th Ave. I</td>
<td>47th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376</td>
<td>48th Ave. I</td>
<td>48th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377</td>
<td>49th Ave. I</td>
<td>49th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378</td>
<td>50th Ave. I</td>
<td>50th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379</td>
<td>51st Ave. I</td>
<td>51st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380</td>
<td>52nd Ave. I</td>
<td>52nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381</td>
<td>53rd Ave. I</td>
<td>53rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>54th Ave. I</td>
<td>54th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383</td>
<td>55th Ave. I</td>
<td>55th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384</td>
<td>56th Ave. I</td>
<td>56th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>57th Ave. I</td>
<td>57th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386</td>
<td>58th Ave. I</td>
<td>58th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>59th Ave. I</td>
<td>59th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>60th Ave. I</td>
<td>60th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>61st Ave. I</td>
<td>61st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>62nd Ave. I</td>
<td>62nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>63rd Ave. I</td>
<td>63rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>64th Ave. I</td>
<td>64th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>65th Ave. I</td>
<td>65th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>66th Ave. I</td>
<td>66th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>67th Ave. I</td>
<td>67th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>68th Ave. I</td>
<td>68th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>69th Ave. I</td>
<td>69th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>70th Ave. I</td>
<td>70th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>71st Ave. I</td>
<td>71st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>72nd Ave. I</td>
<td>72nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>73rd Ave. I</td>
<td>73rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>74th Ave. I</td>
<td>74th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>75th Ave. I</td>
<td>75th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>76th Ave. I</td>
<td>76th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>77th Ave. I</td>
<td>77th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>78th Ave. I</td>
<td>78th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>79th Ave. I</td>
<td>79th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>80th Ave. I</td>
<td>80th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>81st Ave. I</td>
<td>81st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>82nd Ave. I</td>
<td>82nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>83rd Ave. I</td>
<td>83rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>84th Ave. I</td>
<td>84th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>85th Ave. I</td>
<td>85th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>86th Ave. I</td>
<td>86th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>87th Ave. I</td>
<td>87th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>88th Ave. I</td>
<td>88th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>89th Ave. I</td>
<td>89th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>90th Ave. I</td>
<td>90th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>91st Ave. I</td>
<td>91st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>92nd Ave. I</td>
<td>92nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>93rd Ave. I</td>
<td>93rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>94th Ave. I</td>
<td>94th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>95th Ave. I</td>
<td>95th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>96th Ave. I</td>
<td>96th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>97th Ave. I</td>
<td>97th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>98th Ave. I</td>
<td>98th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>99th Ave. I</td>
<td>99th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428</td>
<td>100th Ave. I</td>
<td>100th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429</td>
<td>101st Ave. I</td>
<td>101st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430</td>
<td>102nd Ave. I</td>
<td>102nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431</td>
<td>103rd Ave. I</td>
<td>103rd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>104th Ave. I</td>
<td>104th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433</td>
<td>105th Ave. I</td>
<td>105th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434</td>
<td>106th Ave. I</td>
<td>106th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435</td>
<td>107th Ave. I</td>
<td>107th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436</td>
<td>108th Ave. I</td>
<td>108th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437</td>
<td>109th Ave. I</td>
<td>109th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438</td>
<td>110th Ave. I</td>
<td>110th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439</td>
<td>111th Ave. I</td>
<td>111th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>112th Ave. I</td>
<td>112th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441</td>
<td>113th Ave. I</td>
<td>113th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442</td>
<td>114th Ave. I</td>
<td>114th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443</td>
<td>115th Ave. I</td>
<td>115th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444</td>
<td>116th Ave. I</td>
<td>116th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445</td>
<td>117th Ave. I</td>
<td>117th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>118th Ave. I</td>
<td>118th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447</td>
<td>119th Ave. I</td>
<td>119th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>120th Ave. I</td>
<td>120th Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449</td>
<td>121st Ave. I</td>
<td>121st Ave. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450</td>
<td>122nd Ave. I</td>
<td>122nd Ave. I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**18-22 E. State St. Phone BLackstone 9106**
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. + REALTORS
PHONE HEMロック 8146

ABERN 1952-53 DIRECTORY
Exchange (West)

297

267 Swings in... For easy cleaning!

The New Weather-Seal window slides up and down.
A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
AMERICA'S
MOST
DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF
OFFICE
SUPPLIES

DAVE
BOWELL
IWC.

c
A
D
n
L
A
I
E
I
SALES AND
SERVICE
118
W.
Market
Street
Phone
JE-7121
And
213
W.
Bowery
Street
Phone
BL-6185
640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

PHONE BL-701

ARIAK 1555 DIRECTORY

FIFTEENTH S.

From opposite 999 Indian Trail south to W. 6th rd intersecting Kenmore at 991 (Kenmore).

640 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

DIAMOND "K" 857 W. MARKET ST.

Howard B. Cox, Manager

The Cox-Biggs Co.

Emlock 6212

W. H. JEFFERSON

Telephone BILL-0511

FIFTH S.

From 602 Sharon south to Maryland ave intersecting Kenmore at 866.

PHONE BL-701

PACHE "K" 857 W. MARKET ST.

Howard B. Cox, Manager

The Cox-Biggs Co.

Emlock 6212
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES HE-8183, 8184 and 8186

W. E. LAYMAN SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM and FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Exchange Street Phone JE-8215
Directory Advertisers

Are Depensible
Not "Fire Sale" Artists
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Road</td>
<td>AERON 1953-54 DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>150 EAST MARKET ST.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PHONE FR-8161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales and Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CONART MOTOR SALES, CO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale and Retail Parts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Residential
Commercial
Industrial

THE DIME BANK
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1667 W. MARKET
MEmBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits

PRINTING PLATES 48 S. ABEBSON SUMMIT STREET
FR-6129

BURLINGTON REALTY INC.
80 W. BOWERY ST.
PHONE 7191

"Start packing when you list with Burlington"

Surburban

1039 South High Auto Service
1034 State Liquor Store D-2
1044 G & V Dairy
1055 Commercial Inv. Serv.
END LESS
1084 South Akron Rd.
297 Petrucci’s Drive
297 Commercial Ave.
Small defenders of justice.
1406 Water St.
1410 Water St.
1596 W. Bowery
179 Citizen A
192 neighbors.
194 W. bowery
195 Meredith W M
196 J. D. Hickey
202 Reed C R
202 Reed C R
210 Old C.
212 Wew.
214 Morgan R
216 Reeves E
216 Reeves E
216 Reeves E
224 Govt. Civilians
225 Old C.
226 Old C.
234 Vacant Store
234 Vacant Store
236 40 Kentfield F B
456 W. Bowery.
474 W. Bowery.
490 W. Bowery.
492 W. Bowery.
494 W. Bowery.
498 W. Bowery.
500 W. Bowery.
502 W. Bowery.
504 W. Bowery.
506 W. Bowery.
508 W. Bowery.
510 W. Bowery.
512 W. Bowery.
514 W. Bowery.
516 W. Bowery.
518 W. Bowery.
520 W. Bowery.
522 W. Bowery.
524 W. Bowery.
526 W. Bowery.
528 W. Bowery.
530 W. Bowery.
532 W. Bowery.
534 W. Bowery.
536 W. Bowery.
538 W. Bowery.
540 W. Bowery.
542 W. Bowery.
544 W. Bowery.
546 W. Bowery.
548 W. Bowery.
550 W. Bowery.
552 W. Bowery.
554 W. Bowery.
556 W. Bowery.
558 W. Bowery.
560 W. Bowery.
562 W. Bowery.
564 W. Bowery.
566 W. Bowery.
568 W. Bowery.
570 W. Bowery.
572 W. Bowery.
574 W. Bowery.
576 W. Bowery.
578 W. Bowery.
580 W. Bowery.
582 W. Bowery.
584 W. Bowery.
586 W. Bowery.
588 W. Bowery.
590 W. Bowery.
592 W. Bowery.
594 W. Bowery.
596 W. Bowery.
598 W. Bowery.
600 W. Bowery.
602 W. Bowery.
604 W. Bowery.
606 W. Bowery.
608 W. Bowery.
610 W. Bowery.
612 W. Bowery.
614 W. Bowery.
616 W. Bowery.
618 W. Bowery.
620 W. Bowery.
622 W. Bowery.
624 W. Bowery.
626 W. Bowery.
628 W. Bowery.
630 W. Bowery.
632 W. Bowery.
634 W. Bowery.
636 W. Bowery.
638 W. Bowery.
640 W. Bowery.
642 W. Bowery.
644 W. Bowery.
646 W. Bowery.
648 W. Bowery.
650 W. Bowery.
652 W. Bowery.
654 W. Bowery.
656 W. Bowery.
658 W. Bowery.
660 W. Bowery.
662 W. Bowery.
664 W. Bowery.
666 W. Bowery.
668 W. Bowery.
670 W. Bowery.
672 W. Bowery.
674 W. Bowery.
676 W. Bowery.
678 W. Bowery.
680 W. Bowery.
682 W. Bowery.
684 W. Bowery.
686 W. Bowery.
688 W. Bowery.
690 W. Bowery.
692 W. Bowery.
694 W. Bowery.
696 W. Bowery.
698 W. Bowery.
700 W. Bowery.
702 W. Bowery.
704 W. Bowery.
706 W. Bowery.
708 W. Bowery.
710 W. Bowery.
712 W. Bowery.
714 W. Bowery.
716 W. Bowery.
718 W. Bowery.
720 W. Bowery.
722 W. Bowery.
724 W. Bowery.
726 W. Bowery.
728 W. Bowery.
730 W. Bowery.
732 W. Bowery.
734 W. Bowery.
736 W. Bowery.
738 W. Bowery.
740 W. Bowery.
742 W. Bowery.
744 W. Bowery.
746 W. Bowery.
748 W. Bowery.
750 W. Bowery.
752 W. Bowery.
754 W. Bowery.
756 W. Bowery.
758 W. Bowery.
760 W. Bowery.
762 W. Bowery.
764 W. Bowery.
766 W. Bowery.
768 W. Bowery.
770 W. Bowery.
772 W. Bowery.
774 W. Bowery.
776 W. Bowery.
778 W. Bowery.
780 W. Bowery.
782 W. Bowery.
784 W. Bowery.
786 W. Bowery.
788 W. Bowery.
790 W. Bowery.
792 W. Bowery.
794 W. Bowery.
796 W. Bowery.
798 W. Bowery.
800 W. Bowery.
802 W. Bowery.
804 W. Bowery.
806 W. Bowery.
808 W. Bowery.
810 W. Bowery.
812 W. Bowery.
814 W. Bowery.
816 W. Bowery.
818 W. Bowery.
820 W. Bowery.
822 W. Bowery.
824 W. Bowery.
826 W. Bowery.
828 W. Bowery.
830 W. Bowery.
832 W. Bowery.
834 W. Bowery.
836 W. Bowery.
838 W. Bowery.
840 W. Bowery.
842 W. Bowery.
844 W. Bowery.
846 W. Bowery.
848 W. Bowery.
850 W. Bowery.
852 W. Bowery.
854 W. Bowery.
856 W. Bowery.
858 W. Bowery.
860 W. Bowery.
862 W. Bowery.
864 W. Bowery.
866 W. Bowery.
868 W. Bowery.
870 W. Bowery.
872 W. Bowery.
874 W. Bowery.
876 W. Bowery.
878 W. Bowery.
880 W. Bowery.
882 W. Bowery.
884 W. Bowery.
886 W. Bowery.
888 W. Bowery.
890 W. Bowery.
892 W. Bowery.
894 W. Bowery.
896 W. Bowery.
898 W. Bowery.
900 W. Bowery.
902 W. Bowery.
904 W. Bowery.
906 W. Bowery.
908 W. Bowery.
910 W. Bowery.
912 W. Bowery.
914 W. Bowery.
916 W. Bowery.
918 W. Bowery.
920 W. Bowery.
922 W. Bowery.
924 W. Bowery.
926 W. Bowery.
928 W. Bowery.
930 W. Bowery.
932 W. Bowery.
934 W. Bowery.
936 W. Bowery.
938 W. Bowery.
940 W. Bowery.
942 W. Bowery.
944 W. Bowery.
946 W. Bowery.
948 W. Bowery.
950 W. Bowery.
952 W. Bowery.
954 W. Bowery.
956 W. Bowery.
958 W. Bowery.
960 W. Bowery.
962 W. Bowery.
964 W. Bowery.
966 W. Bowery.
968 W. Bowery.
970 W. Bowery.
972 W. Bowery.
974 W. Bowery.
976 W. Bowery.
978 W. Bowery.
980 W. Bowery.
982 W. Bowery.
984 W. Bowery.
986 W. Bowery.
988 W. Bowery.
990 W. Bowery.
992 W. Bowery.
994 W. Bowery.
996 W. Bowery.
998 W. Bowery.

“Community-Wide Banking Service”
GREAT akron’s only national bank

MAIN OFFICE — Main at Mill Sts
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE — 500 37th St, Main St
EAST AKRON OFFICE — 582 East Market at Whittlesey
WEST HILL OFFICE — Market at Portage Path
KENMORE OFFICE — Kenmore Blvd at 44th St
BARTON OFFICE — 500 E. Norton Rd, N W
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE — 2311 Front St

AKRON 1953-54 DIRECTORY

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
BARBER-COLEMAN OVERDOORS
2055 3rd Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WA-1-1334
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

PHONE FR-3183

SLIP COVERS
BED SPREADS
AND DRAPERIES

FREE ESTIMATES
in your home

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
THE DUNANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  
THE FINEST IN TELEVISION AND RADIOS  
18-22 E. State St.  
Phone BLackstone 9106

The Kent Avenue Directory

440
Hapocan Ave., Barberton, Ohio

Phone PL-7711

Kent Ave.

From 1977 E. Market east to N Case Ave

(Next Akron)

Phone PL-7711

You will find the leading business men's ads in this directory.
## The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co

### Electrical Appliances of Every Description

**THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S**

**1822 E. State St.**

**Phone**

**Blackstone 9106**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lane</th>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900</td>
<td>Drake J H</td>
<td>HE-2325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950</td>
<td>Mitchell C E</td>
<td>JE-9992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960</td>
<td>Lush Home Interests</td>
<td>BL-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>Gray V V</td>
<td>HE-9995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Danaes B J S</td>
<td>BE-2488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Deryck Michael</td>
<td>JE-6003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Toler D C W</td>
<td>HE-6744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1186</td>
<td>Poling V G</td>
<td>HE-6744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>Moser J</td>
<td>FE-7494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>Poling G G</td>
<td>HE-6744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>Matalavage Peter</td>
<td>HE-6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Stockale J K A</td>
<td>JE-9007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1350</td>
<td>Hinton C &amp;</td>
<td>PO-3347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>Stevens A J B</td>
<td>JE-7934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>O'Semmesalle Marco</td>
<td>BL-6749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1450</td>
<td>Green Mrs C M</td>
<td>BL-6749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Tuits Geo</td>
<td>BL-6749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1506</td>
<td>Burns W A</td>
<td>JE-8794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580</td>
<td>Innisam J E</td>
<td>FR-9593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Earlson J O</td>
<td>FL-5584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>V-lant</td>
<td>HE-6744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1656</td>
<td>Geisser P F</td>
<td>TS-7950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Vestrel A J</td>
<td>PO-3732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>Kilwiler Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td>TS-7950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANG ROAD**

**From 6001 Manchester rd east**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Koch D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0590</td>
<td>Thomas J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Gillig-Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0690</td>
<td>Ponto Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0716</td>
<td>Eslaneson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Waller J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0756</td>
<td>Phoebus Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0766</td>
<td>V-est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Geisser Mrs A R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>Geisser Mrs P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0876</td>
<td>Nickel Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900</td>
<td>Geisser Mrs Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LANGS ROAD**

**From Springfield Center rd south**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Clappe M R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450</td>
<td>Bakers Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Crowe Y A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0550</td>
<td>Vanaklace Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Clappe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Clappe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Clappe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Clappe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800</td>
<td>Crowe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0850</td>
<td>Clappe Mrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARSE**

**From 44 S. Fromel, block south to Mission dr (Fromel Park)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0200</td>
<td>Elder G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0250</td>
<td>Walsky R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0300</td>
<td>Rickky H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0350</td>
<td>Kehl C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0400</td>
<td>Shepard D I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0450</td>
<td>Smedley Mrs V P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0500</td>
<td>Thistleworth Mrs S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0550</td>
<td>Balckman E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0600</td>
<td>Roderick W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0650</td>
<td>Durr W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0700</td>
<td>Morris J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0750</td>
<td>Morris J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARK PATH**

**From 760 Col. av. south (Col. av. Homes)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>Metzler J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1050</td>
<td>Sherin R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Sherin R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Lahay J M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARKIN AVE**

**From 2056 Newton south (Northeast)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>Tweddel E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Laker C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1340</td>
<td>Cusick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Morgan H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>Perkins L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420</td>
<td>Deming R D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1470</td>
<td>Mccorr R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500</td>
<td>Adams S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1520</td>
<td>Eisenhans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>Klose Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>Smock Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>Nichols J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620</td>
<td>Burns S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650</td>
<td>Kimble Mrs P B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1670</td>
<td>Kline J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700</td>
<td>Skelley B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1720</td>
<td>Greenleaf A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1750</td>
<td>McDonley T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>Nottingham A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Black E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1820</td>
<td>Eisenhans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1850</td>
<td>Balban V G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LARUE AVE**

**From 550 W Waterford sloth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Helmont J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Helmont J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2030</td>
<td>Helmont J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2040</td>
<td>Helmont J W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LASALLE**

**South Side**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2100</td>
<td>Harter J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2150</td>
<td>Smith C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2160</td>
<td>Smith C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2170</td>
<td>Smith C P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Larryn Ave**

**From 1884 Market**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>Proudfoot b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAUREL AVE**

**From 555 Hose sloth to South**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>Herrick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2520</td>
<td>Herrick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2540</td>
<td>Herrick J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2560</td>
<td>Herrick J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAUREL AVE**

**From 286 S Martha av (South)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2800</td>
<td>Shiffler E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2820</td>
<td>Shiffler E A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAWSIDE**

**From 670 East av to south of**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>Zimmerman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3050</td>
<td>Zimmerman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3100</td>
<td>Zimmerman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150</td>
<td>Zimmerman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
<td>Zimmerman R E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAWTON**

**From 650 Market sloth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>Miller B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3550</td>
<td>Miller B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>Miller B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3650</td>
<td>Miller B H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LAYDEN AVE**

**From Devahera av to**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>Fashter D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050</td>
<td>Fashter D B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHONE HE-8111**

**Heslop, Inc.**

**Home Builders - Apartment Owners - Insurance**

**333 West Market St.**

**21st Century Chevrolet Inc.**

**A Safe City Chevrolet, Inc.**
LEAGUE

from 975 S. Martha av east (Akron)

1425 W. Fostoria St. South
South Side
Johns elsa

312 Vacant

1437 Cambridge E. South

1486 Addison St. South

1447 Inferno E. South

1414 Laritz M. A. @

1414 Harper R. L. @

1414 W. 15th @

1447 Pycom's

1447 Comstock M. M.

1447 Ranburne M. D.

1447 W. 14th @

1447 Osborne Mrs. Lou @
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134-41

WHKK
640 ON YOUR RADIO Dial
PHONE BL-7101

AKRON 33-DAY DIRECTORY

440 857. W. MARKET ST.
Howard B. Cox, Manager
HEMlock 6212

YONITZ & THOMAS

1638-21 Front St., Cuyahoga Falls
Sells All Phones

DESEOTO

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funerarv Home
W 578. MARKET ST.
LAFUGHMAN MOTOR CO.

From Tepee dr south (Fairlawn)

157 Myers Ave
Upt-4242
154 P & S "On "440 Hopacan Ave. Barberton, Phone PL-7711

18-22 E. State St. Phone BLackstone 9106

HOPACAN AVE.

From 1021 N Howard east to Oakland ave

41 Fowler J A
43 Paloma Paine
53 Paloma Del Monte
Avon Interests
63 S.E. 9th Ave C * 
50 Moloty Paul
105 South Interests
40 "Dula R T B"
42 Caponoso Dominic
62 Constantino
44 Reever J V

Avon Interests
123 Apartments
16 Paintner D Hope
22 Romito E P
9 (Delaware Joseph
21 Bellardino
51 Romolo F A
6 Vacas

LOWLAVE AVE. West
From 1024 N Howard west (North
North
15 Vacant
20 North C M
29 North Interests
42 Osborn B E
180 Auchen Interests
271 Moloty R H & B
282 Pavek N & A

The Henry Coal & Ice Co. America’s Best Coals

ESTABLISHED 1891
Delivered To Your Home
DAILY AND SUNDAY
Akon Beacon Journal
Blackstone

INSURANCE
THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
BONDS
Phones Franklin 7151 and Hemblock 1500 L & G BEEM Vice President FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.

(309) Ober Dr R A BL-4912
(304) Palmer Dr G A FR-2434
(309) Connecticut Gen L & Co.

(309) Smith Esti G Inc FR-5411
(309) Miller Mrs A P BL-4886
(309) Lancaster Maude M BL-1299
(309) Banke Mrs M BL-1899
(309) Jessup Adv Co BL-1933
(309) Genovese E R BL-1892
(309) Berry L J BL-1689
(309) Underman Dr R K JE-3755
(309) Goode Lawyer BL-1868
(309) Baldwin B H FR-2358
(309) Finley Mrs I A BL-1689
(309) Kepler J J BL-1892
(309) Woodding W A BL-1933
(310) Merry Mrs R & K BL-1293
(320) Brown M & Co BL-1205

"Wilson D H BL-2141
"Berry J R BL-2141
"Federal Storage Co.
"Garfield Hotel Co.

(322) Dowell Realty Co.
(320) Berlin Sch L L PO-2327
(320) Akron Bar Assn.
(320) Lehn Co Legal & Ass

(324) Council of P S Ind.
(321) 19-14 Westhding E Corp

(315) Tower Agencies Inc.
(315) Stewart-Brillion Inc.
(315) Allen Aid Inc.

(322) Harris Seeds & S

(410) Northwestern M L Co.

(322) Westate Realty Co.
(322) Ely Frye & H BL-2141

(309) Hall C P Co of Calif.

(309) Gen Investment Co.

(305) Akron Cem Inc.

(310) Smith J F FR-2141
(310) Reeder Mrs W J BL-1205
(310) Buswell M M BL-1492
(310) Kilday J M BL-1892

(317) Hall C P Co.

(317) 3rd. Smithers J L Lab

"Asan of Am B Mfs.

(317) Hall C P Co.

(317) 82 Hammond L A

(317) 110 Wehrman Nat Store

(317) 114 - 17 Fisher Bro D D Co.

(317) 3247 North Ave.

(317) 9634 Elyria Ave.

(317) 16940 Elyria Ave.

(317) 5575 Gilbert Rd.

(317) 7258 Sycamore Nursery

(317) 2532 Worrall Rd.

(317) 555 Worrall Rd.

(317) 3345 Worrall Rd.

(317) 4565 Worrall Rd.

(317) 1704 Worrall Rd.

(317) 4065 Worrall Rd.

(317) 4818 Worrall Rd.

(317) 4918 Worrall Rd.

(317) Wicco Bldg.

(317) Met Life Ins Co.

(317) 4100 Ober Dr.

(317) 303 North Ave.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.

(317) 4340 Ober Dr.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES HE 8183, 8184 and 8185

BUREAU, INC.
318 Manchester Rd

AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF SUPPLIES

W. E. LAYMAN
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM and FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Market Street

JE-7211 Phone

D. TOWELL INC.

For Cadillac

and Oldsmobile

118 W. Market
Street

AMELIA G. T

310

PHONE JE-8215

H. & W. W. HARRIS

107 South Main

W. Kreiger Co.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.

1249 S. Main St.
I GEMECQWLM@OMSVRU@UOOM

148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

Organization and Service Assures Faithful and Dependable Performance

GREAT CONSTRUCTION

Phone FR-3183

FREE ESTIMATES

in your home

The CARMICHAEL Construction Co.

W. D. TURNER

Window Shades and Draperies

373 S. Main St.

Akon, O.

Margaret

The HURCH DIRECTORY CO.

WALL PAPER CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>591 East Akron Ave, Acy Co</td>
<td>PO-685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Bird Dr, H J</td>
<td>BL-1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509 Akron Confectionery</td>
<td>BL-9507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td>BL-1422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td>BL-9507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td>JE-3128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td>FR-4184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513-20 Gothic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517-20 Summit S Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523-29 Sokol Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 N Vacuum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 North Bolivar Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513 Balliol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 517-20 S...
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. of AKRON
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the Us Govt.
Phone HE-3181

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

324-26 S. MAIN ST.

THE BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.

STREET DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839

Akron Beacon Journal

IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839

Blackstone

H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
501 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone 216-541-5727

PORTAGE LAKES DRIVE
Phone 216-893-2171

SALES
APPRAISALS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE
LIFE
Bonds

IN AKRON SINCE 1839
FOR AKRON SINCE 1839

1111

INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO. BONDS

Phones FRanklin 7151 and HeMlock 1500 L G Bein Vice President FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
The NEW Sliding Window
FOR EASY CLEANING!
SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
EARL G. SMITH, INC. 
REAL ESTATE 

MORTGAGE LOANS 
$1000 to $1,000,000 
Phone FR-6141 

WE BUY - SELL 
LEASE AND MANAGE 
First National Tower 

ARON 1955-55 DIRECTORY

NEAPLES
From 400 South west (North Akron)
161 Polyx Anthony
162 Humet Joseph
163 Haachorn Sarah
158 Bauchman C. E.

NAVIS
From 345 Brown east to Huntington (South Wheel)
391 Nicholas J.
392 Finger Justin
393 Griffith H. C.
394 Graber E. A.
141 Hower H. J.
417 Keller Mrs. M. M.
418 Koerner J. M.
419 Crevelt S. C.

NELLE
From opposite 311 Cornle east (Cutler Grove)
924 Vaciuk
928 Czuba
930 McGee E. L.
931 Exeter H. W.

NEPTUNE
From 294 McKinley av (South).Henderson Av.
945 Schneider T F* P-33536
102 Cheek C. L.* P-33573

NEWARK
From 1586 Hillcrest west to East av.
1381 Converse J. B.* P-34046
1387 Griffith H. W.* P-34246

NORTHSEO
From 75 Merriam rd north (West Hill)
3 Donnelly D.
7 Young Carver
11 Paul Mrs. A. M.

NEBRASKA
From 120 N Forge south (Northwest)

128 Brown L. W.* P-40811
129 Ream Co. R. G.* P-40816
130 Arthur J. C.* P-41399
131 Cessna Earl.* P-42315
132 Palmer Mrs. C. G.* P-42338
133 Johnson B. A.* P-35737
134 Weber W. B.* P-36885
136 Smith Mrs. N. B.* P-36810
137 Hudson C. B.* P-36851
138 Davis J. W.* P-37674
139 Wintner H. L.* H-33681
140 Coyne C.* P-36858
141 Blevins California J. C.* P-36859
142 Farnham R. W.* P-36874
143 Small C. J.* P-26490

153 Jepson Rock I. * P-45051
154 Biggs Carl W.* P-33251
155 Allison S. B.* P-41353
156 Wilkins D. M.* P-42006
157 Helmuth J. W.* P-43099
158 Malmberg Y. E.* P-43003
159 Johnson E. J. * P-48529
160 Ligonier J. E.* P-49168
161 Ligonier J. E.* P-49168
162 Scharf V. W.* P-47814
163 Melton Mrs. A.* P-52902
164 Marchese J. J.* P-55022
165 Lombard Mrs. Margrette.* P-60922

166 McAdams T. R.* P-52650
167 Books C. J.* P-52650
168 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
169 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
170 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

171 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
172 Books C. J.* P-52650
173 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
174 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
175 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

176 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
177 Books C. J.* P-52650
178 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
179 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
180 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

181 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
182 Books C. J.* P-52650
183 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
184 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
185 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

186 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
187 Books C. J.* P-52650
188 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
189 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
190 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

191 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
192 Books C. J.* P-52650
193 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
194 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
195 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

196 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
197 Books C. J.* P-52650
198 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
199 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
200 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

197 McAdams T. R.* P-42642
198 Books C. J.* P-52650
199 Harwood H. M.* P-55727
200 Sallie Mrs. C. E.* P-59527
201 Bellamy Walter.* P-60981

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
I FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. OF AKRON
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.

324-26 S. MAIN ST.
Phone HE-3161

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING
Business Men's Ads In the City Directory

FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION OF AKRON
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.

324-26 S. MAIN ST.
Phone HE-3161

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

BURNS, F. D., R. R. 2, MAIN ST.

NORTHAV

From end of 26th St. S. to River Rd.

W. MAIN ST.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

BADGER, M. H., R. R. 2, MAIN ST.

NEWARY

From 10th St. S. to Lovejoy Rd.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

NEWIN

From opposite 80th Ave. north to E. Glenwood Ave. (north Akron)

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

NEWPORT ROAD

From Est. to E. Glenwood Ave. (former Melrose Ave.) (West Akron)

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

THE R. C. MAURER Co.

The L. C. MUSSON Builder Co.

APPOI, Banks, Steiner

Via, 5th St.

Vladimir Shearer, Real Estate

Industrial Dept.

Clothing

Gloves

Cap Testa

Industrial Dept.

Corrugated Metal

Fabric Light Film

Felt, Linen, Hosiery

Fractuated Ad

Packaging

Rubber Goods

Safety Equipment

Sugar Testa

Steel Tubing

S. College, Akron, O., Phone 70-561

The L. C. MUSSON Builder Co.

APPOI, Banks, Steiner

Via, 5th St.

Vladimir Shearer, Real Estate

Industrial Dept.

Clothing

Gloves

Cap Testa

Industrial Dept.

Corrugated Metal

Fabric Light Film

Felt, Linen, Hosiery

Fractuated Ad

Packaging

Rubber Goods

Safety Equipment

Sugar Testa

Steel Tubing

S. College, Akron, O., Phone 70-561
FRONT PAGE

FOR MORE BUSINESS
ADVERTISE MORE IN
Akron Beacon Journal
1111

H. J. HOHMANN
REALTY CORP.

601 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER

Phone FR-2167

Portage Lakes Office

SALES

Appraisals
Property Management
Insurance

Life

Casualty

Bonds

List your
Property with
us for prompt
efficient service

Serving
Summit County
Honesly for
over 40 years

INSURANCE

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

BONDS

Phones Franklin 7151 and HEmlock 1500 L O SEYM Vice President FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
### Orchard Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pine S</strong></td>
<td>100 W Main St</td>
<td>567-8901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oak S</strong></td>
<td>601 Oak Ave</td>
<td>601-2345</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Oak Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maple S</strong></td>
<td>700 Maple Ave</td>
<td>700-5678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elm S</strong></td>
<td>800 Elm St</td>
<td>800-9012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### First National Bank

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>First National Bank</strong></td>
<td>123 Oak Ave</td>
<td>123-4567</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Directory of Businesses:**

- **Allianz**
- **American Express**
- **Chase**
- **Citi**
- **Citizen Bank**
- **Comerica Bank**
- **Equitable**
- **First National Bank**
- **Key Bank**
- **Morgan Stanley**
- **PNC Bank**
- **U.S. Bank**
- **Wells Fargo**
- **Zions Bank**

---

**Community-Wide Banking Service**

**First National Bank**

**Greater Akron's Only National Bank**

---

**Akron 1953-54 Directory**

**Orchard**

- **Cable**
- **Corner**
- **Depot**
- **Main**
- **Third**

**Main Office**

- **Main Office**
- **Main and Exchange Office**
- **East Akron Office**
- **Market Office**
- **Kent Office**
- **Kemmerer Office**
- **Kenmore Office**
- **Kenmore Blvd**
- **Barberton Office**
- **South St. Office**

**Cuyahoga Falls Office**

---

**Checking Accounts**

- **SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**
- **LOANS**
- **TEN-CENT ORDER INTEREST**
- **SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**
- **LOANS**

---

**Florida**

- **Gainesville**
- **Jacksonville**
- **Orlando**
- **Tampa**

---

**Travel Service**

- **Member Reserve System**
- **Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.**

---

**S. P. Shafer Door sales**

- **Moeschl Edwards Fire Doors**
- **2055 3d Street**
- **Guayahoga Falls, O.**
- **Phone: WA-1334**
FROM ULTIMATE TRADES TO ULTIMATE CONSUMPTION, FORD HAS THE ANSWER FOR EVERYTHING YOU NEED.
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE
80 W. Bowery Street

PHONE: 7191

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S

358 Portage Lakes Drive (Fl)

5878 Loomis Rd

Burlington, B.C.

312-465-8700

PAINTING PLATES ZINC ENGRAVING PHON

FR-6129

PRINTING PLATES FOR

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS

THE DIME BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

307 WEST STREET

FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1667 W. MARKET

THE DIME BANK

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS

RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1667 W. MARKET

368 80 Portage Lakes Drive (Fl)

5878 Loomis Rd

Burlington, B.C.

312-465-8700

PAINTING PLATES ZINC ENGRAVING PHON

FR-6129

PRINTING PLATES FOR

LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS

THE DIME BANK

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

307 WEST STREET

FAIRLAWN BRANCH 1667 W. MARKET
ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT "FOR SALE" ARTISTS
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
REAL ESTATE
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

THE CITY DIRECTORY
TELLS YOU "WHO IS WHO" IN BUSINESS
To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns

INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

H. J. HOHMANN REALTY CO.

REALTORS

601 FIRST TOWER
Phone Fr-2167

Portage Lakes Office 479

PORTAGE LAKES DRIVE
Phone Mi-2777

Sales

Property Management

Insurance

Fire

Life

Casualty

Bonds

List your Property with us for prompt efficient service

Serving Summit County Honestly for over 40 years

SEE HOHMANN FOR HOMES
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. • REALTORS
PHONE HEMLOCK 8141

THE NEW ELLING WINDOW

SWINGS IN...

... FOR EASY CLEANING!

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
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PHONE BL-7101

AERON 1550 SW DIRECTORY
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VALLEY ROAD
From S 4th to S 22nd, then north to
Paley dr, 1st street of Circuit line

VALLEY PLACE
From 336 E. Market south to Crosby

UTICA AVE
From 3315 to Pennypack bivd south (Ellet)

UNIVERSAL PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
Phone
BLackstone 9106

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
The FINESTEST IN TELEVISION AND RADIOS.

The BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
420 W. Ave

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR
CO.

HOPOCAN Ave.
Barberton,
OHIO

Phone
PL-7711
FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.
Phone HE-3181

324-26 S. MAIN ST.

The R. C. MILLSON Rubber Co.

Apex - Bands - Belting

Vehicle Shovels - Garden Hoe

Industrial Brick - Clay - Gloves

57th Avenue - Edge Tool Mfg.

Perforated Mist - Mailing Markers

Rubber Sheeting - Surgical Rubber - Safety Equipment - Street Trolley - Valve Tubs

S. College - Akron, O. Phone PO-5461

Warner Road (West) (FL)

328-26 First Federal Savings and Loan Association of Akron
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OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES HE-9183, 8164 and 8165

DUNE TOWELL INC.

CADDILLAC AND OLDSMOBILE

SALES AND SERVICE
118 W. Market Street
Phone JE-7121

AND

213 W. Bowery Street
Phone BL-6158

WEST OHIO "B" POST OFFICE

W. LAYMAN SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM and FACTORY EQUIPMENT

164 East Exchange Street Phone JE-8215

THE BURGH DIRECTORY CO S

[Address information]

[Contact information]

[Business services]

[Additional services]

[Other services]

[Emergency services]

[Community services]

[Local events]

[Advertised services]

[Customer reviews]

[Vendor testimonials]

[Privacy policy]

[Disclaimer]

[Copyright information]
BARBERON CITY DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Post Office, E L Davis postmaster, 503 Wooster rd W
branch 1128 Wooster rd W
Civil Service Commission L P Cawthon local sec Post
Office Bldg

CITY OF BARBERON
City Building — 505 Tuscarawas av W
Mayor — J L Parker
Director Public Service — J E McHenry
Director Public Safety — S D Moss
Auditor — R E Funkhouser
Treasurer — Mrs Edna F Colburn
Solictor — H J Eckroate
Municipal Judge — C W Jenney
Chief of Police — Byron Edbanks
Chief Fire Dept — L H Colburn
Engineer — H D Bushby
Health Commissioner — Dr H A Firek
Supt of Utilities — C G Pettit
Street Commissioner — Dan Stevenson
Building Inspector — H H Milburn

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evenings of each month in City
Building 505 Tuscarawas av W J J Ziegler pres Jackem Hunger clerk
First Ward — J R McGrady
Second Ward — Regina McMurry
Third Ward — J D Seifert
Fourth Ward — W S Tuthill

Members At Large
Earl Bell J A Bung R L Carson

BOARD OF CONTROL
J L Parker Mayor, J E McHenry Director Public Service,
S D Moss Director Public Safety

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
J F Sutton D R Boxad W L Dona

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 1st Friday evening of each month in City Building
T L Parker pres ex-officio, Dr H A Firek health
commissioner, R E Vantyning sanitary inspector
Helen M Sweet nurse, Kate V Wallace clerk Mrs
P M Hall C M Shipley Joseph Kelley Mrs Earnest
Mabel Richard Given

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
O H Miller H W Pett City Building

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
T L Parker J E McHenry Mrs Lois Oger Joseph Troha
A M Kronick J L Topolsky H F Yoder members

BOARD OF PLUMBING EXAMINERS
H H Milhon P J Fransen C H Bix J J Lanelli Roy
Collier

BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS
H H Milhon O C Millholl N O Eitelson H W Emrick
Jesse Birchford

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
W A Latham W R Warren S J Reynolds K F Sonnhalter
sec

PARK BOARD
Walt Ewer Mrs Lois Oger H P Henley

POLICE PENSION BOARD
T D Daily E B Lowder L A Adair J M Grady, W J
Thurl

FIRE PENSION BOARD
W A Young E E Schmehlcher R C Witmer W S Tuthill
J R McGrady

SMOKE ABATEMENT COMMISSION
A P Cramp Sidney Forbes H J Book John Kaligren
Rob M as E W Edwards M W Jones

FIRE DEPARTMENT
L H Colburn Chief Station No 1 520 Wooster rd W
Station No 2 58 State W Station No 3 211 34th NW

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2d Tuesday evening of each
month in Barberon High School Bldg 490 Wunderlich
av W A Latham pres D M Yoder vice pres J S
McCanns clerk-treas B R LaPoste R W Miller G H
Clemons members Paul G Gunsett Supt of schools
E R D'Zuric attendance officer
Barberon High School — cor Hopocan av W and Newell
Portage Junior High School — 575-581 Hurt
Memorial Elementary School — 241 Summit W
Highland Junior High School — 1145 Beverly av
Lincoln School — 560 Wooster rd W
Oaksale School — cor 3d NE and Cassel av
Rose School — 3d 19th NW between Wooster rd W and
Tuscarawas av W
Central School — cor 3d NW and Hopocan av W
Washington School — 410 VanBurens av
Hazelwood School — 127 Hazelwood
Johnson School — Auburn av
Industrial Arts School — 2d and Hopocan av W
U L Junior High School — Robinson av E

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic — St Augustine School — 191-211 7th NW in
charge of Sisters of St Dominic
Catholic — St Cyril and Methodius — 860 Shannon av in
charge of Vincentian Sisters of Charity

PARKS
Lake Anna Park — Between 3d and 6th NW and Park av
and Lake av W

Edgewood Park — South av
Crystal Park — Morgan and Charles
Portage Park — Wooster rd N and Norton av
Tuscora Park — Tuscarawas av E and 5th NE
Decker Park — Brady av and 5th NW
Waltz Park — Wooster rd W and Park dr

PHONE HE-8011 HESLOP, INC. 533 WEST MARKET STREET 333 E. Market St. Phone JE-4161

333 E. Market St. 333 E. Market St. Phone JE-4161

A Safe Place to Deal
Statistical Review

Barberton, known as the "Magic City", because of its rapid growth is the greatest industrial city of its size in Ohio, rating No 1 in the state in payrolls and employees in comparison to cities of the same size.

Form of Government — Mayor and City Council
Population — 27,893 (1950 census)
Area — 6 1/2 square miles (4058 acres)
Altitude — 950 to 1110 feet above sea level
Industry — 53 industrial plants
Assessed Valuation — $53,400,000.00
Parks — fifteen (parks and playgrounds)
Telephones in service — 16,250
Gas Meters — 8000
Electric Meters — 8700
Water Meters — 7000
Churches — 22 Protestant - 6 Catholic - 1 Jewish Synagogue
Railroads — served by three railroads
Recreation — golf, tennis, swimming, bowling
Hospital — New $3,000,000.00 hospital now being constructed.
Education — Eight public grade schools, two parochial grade schools, three junior high schools, one high school, adult education night school and a school of commerce
Volumes in Library — 33,400
City Building — New $500,000.00 city building now being constructed

(Courtesy, Barberton Chamber of Commerce)

For additional information, call or address the Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 Fourth Street N W, Phone SHerwood 2175
BARRINGTON 1952 DIRECTORY

BARRY'S
From Van Buren E. to Lambert ct (East Barrington House)

71 Apartment

(57) Kline John M
(58) Brown R D
(59) Williams Howard
(60) Kirkman John
(61) Tkachuk V L
(62) Pyle E M
(63) Apartment
(64) Pettit L S
(65) Groves W J
(66) Tummel Paul
(67) Loomis R J
(68) Apartment
(69) Rogers R B
(70) Carpenter Lauree
(71) Egber Clarece
(72) Ruisher Robt
(73) Kenna James
(74) Cutlip H C
(75) Apartment
(76) Good Steve
(77) Bell Forrest
(78) Slainaker D K
(79) Taylor J N
(80) Williams R C
(81) Tucker C J
(82) Apartment
(83) Smith W B
(84) Norum P B
(85) Baby Lowell
(86) Walz B L
(87) Fox R L
(88) Cardinal Fred

BARBER ROAD

From end of 4th NW north 1st west of Athelstane Field

East Side

- Grave John
- City Dump
- Bethune J G
- Palmer M L
- Real L L
- Mullin Nick
- Safford Webster
- Thomas Gibson

West Side

- Brevienhouse D E

BARRINGTON-SOUTHERN ROAD

From end of Hudson Run on south

East Side

- General Electric Crop Plant
- Stai Cylinder Gas Co
- Vallaire Vargi
- Cutlip K L
- Whipple Mrs Minnie
- West Side

- Vacant
- Perry J C
- Noble Farms
- City Limits

- Vacant
- Poe M C
- Sagers L
- Gray P D
- Mihoon C D
- Harris J
- Mullin Mrs L L
- Pucek Michael

BEECH

From 587 Wood St north to South Side

125 Lyster John A
121 Bricker P L
117 Smith E P Co

BEACH ROW

From 505 Gardiner blvd north

423 Fudin J S
384 Wise F V

BELCHER

From opposite 1320 Kilgore east to Akron Limits

196 Vedder R M
384 Wise F V

BELL

From 236 Snyder av south (Snydertown)

301 Bowdrow Mrs E M
311 Sauber T C
315 Thompson R L
325 Kramer F L
329 Sokolosky Mrs Mary
335 Vukovic E A
355 May Mrs Anna
369 Gropke W M
376 Mills W M
379 Grotta Mrs Mary
386 Funk J S
384 Snyder G E
384 Cernylo Geo
390 Edwards M H

Bentley

From 215 W. 1st south of Hudson Run on south

107 Gibson Mrs M A
113 Norman F M
115 Lawrence P M
116 Dwyer R T
115 Vacant
171 Sorrell C C
586 Blackstone P W
305 Goyet E C
312 Myers F P
325 Cline R E
301 Subach Mrs E S
321 Hall W M
334 Parks C D
337 Buchanan E D
336 Jordan A B
371 Harter A C
427 Campbell Mrs A A
486 Miller Corney
490 Burton Roy

BELLVIEW AV

From east of 145 3rd NW west

1065 Macko Peter J
1072 Faber G J
1090 Kemp K E
1075 Dun J P
1084 Vrba
1087 Weller P F
1101 Manoil L L
1149 Kinkel G M
1107 Redman D S
1165 Bickford L
1166 Jefferson W J
1175 Harvey M L
1212 Jeffries R E
1223 Burdock R W
1255 Davis M C
1254 Hines R E
1276 Burgess Dale
1276 Jakes C C
1284 Simmons Kelly
1296 Green W J
1313 Horrocks Mrs
1317 Egan F D
1323 Richards W D
1324 Wolf W D
1328 Van Dusen
1330 Vacant
1356 Brown W T
1363 McDonald Lewis E
1365 Adamich P A
1379 Herbst P F
1383 Rager Mrs John

BORDON

From Coventry rd northwest to Wood st

1034 Logan J K
226 Wood st

474

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Property Manager
Mortgage Loans
Adjustment

- 411-416

SECOND NATIONAL BLDG
Blackstone 2165

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
768 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697

S. D. STANSON CO.
REALTORS
- Expert in Every Phase of Real Estate
- Residential and Commercial Sales
- Property Management
- Mortgage Loans
- Appraisals
- Insurance
411-416

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
YONTZ & THOMASON, INC.

DE SOTO - PLYMOUTH

The Cox-Biggs Co. — Funeral Home

Howard B. Cox, Manager

HEmlock 6212

626-2 Front St.

Crawfordsville Falls Phone WA 8-1117

Barbaretz 1935-36 Directory

Stephen Stoneman — 440 Covert Court

PHONE BL-7101

640 on Your Radio Dial

PHILLY

THE COX-BIGGS CO.

Funeral Home

857 W. Market St.
"Community-wide Banking Service"
GREAT Akron's ONLY NATIONAL BANK

BARBERTON 1963 DIRECTORY

COACHES, ON TAP THIS WEEKEND

SHAFER DOOR SALES
BARBER-COLEMAN OVERDOORS

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
BARBER-COLEMAN OVERDOORS

2055 3rd Street
Cuyahoga Falls, 0
Phone WA-8-1334

MAIN OFFICE - Main at Mill St
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE - 368 370 S. Main St
EAST AKRON OFFICE - E. Market at Arlington
WEST HILL OFFICE - W. Market at Portage Path
KENMORE OFFICE - 6th St. 14th St
BARBERTON OFFICE - W. Tusc at Tad St. N. W
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE - 2131 Front St.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
LOANS
AUTOMOBILE
PERSONAL

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
LOANS
AUTOMOBILE
PERSONAL

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
LOANS
AUTOMOBILE
PERSONAL

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
LOANS
AUTOMOBILE
PERSONAL

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
The Dauntless Plumbing & Electric Co.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

18-22 E. State St.
Phone BLackstone 9106

---

**NEW SECOND N**

From Diamond Match factory north to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND NW**
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---
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---
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---
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---
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From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.

---

**SECOND S W**

From Diamond Match factory south to Hopocan Ave.
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.  REAL ESTATE

BARRINGTON 1933-53 DIRECTORY

WE BUY - SELL LEASE AND MANAGE First National Tower

MORTGAGE LOANS $1000 to $1,000,000 Phone FR-6141

SILVERSTEIN

From 309 Wooster rd N west to Ven [Northside]

117 CHIASSON Real Estate Annex
223 LaChaste *
253 Presto V P *
253 Prentice G M *
253 French Mrs Clara *
137 Simon Joe *
145 Mission Branko *
147 Glansberger Anthony *
155 Cup M S *
160 Plate C A *
160 Jackson J H *
167 Yeomans Mrs I M *
171 Harris W W *
171 Malasko Mrs Julin *
177 Giff J C *
110 necro Geo *
110 Block Stephen *
110 Becker J J *
110 Lubimovce Mrs M R *
120 Doublist
Irish alley ends *
124 Thomas H M *
124 Gombatski F W *
124 Greater B Union Club *
124 Woolhain Lucas ends *
146 Lough C H *
146 Lough R L *
160 Eberhart H G *
160 Evans Mrs Melona *
160 Kornic C *
164 Collester L P *
170 Schields F C *
170 Cookson Warren *
178 Vacant *
182 Clark C L *
184 Biggott Steve *
184 Tomko G O *

TATT AV

From opposite 480 5th NE north [Northside]

474 Athas Deans W *
485 Richardson D H *
493 Hunt J M *
496 Wharton H J *
503 Shelton F R L *

— Mahoney C C *

— Vacant *
535 Frank D B *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *
533 Vacant *

Shuttlesworth Porter Jr *

— South Side

472 Hart C L *
486 McCadden G R *
6th NE interact *
514 Senior Stein L *
514 Smith F J *
536 Pavlock Milton *
536 Spooner J C *
544 Collins R M *
559 Hartley W H *
558 White J W *
562 Nicholas T A *
564 Humphrey Mrs Marie *
568 Potter C T *

TALLWOOD DRIVE

From 1009 Gardner brd north to River Park Dr *

407 Ogielich F J *

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE.
IN THIS DIRECTORY are the names of those people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

... Patronize Them
STOP OR GO!

Red means Stop—Green means Go. Your ad in the Directory is the Green signal to Go—and the results will be a Green light all along the way.

DIRECTORY Advertising
PAYS DIVIDENDS

For LITHOGRAPHING ... THE AKRON PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO. • Stadium 5426
LYLE CHEVROLET

Automobiles and Trucks

2306 Front St.
CUYAHOGA FALLS

PHONE
WA-8-1117

CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
"City of Homes"

Settled in 1812 as Manchester, changed to its present name in 1839 after the Cuyahoga River which passes through the city and has a fall of 240 feet within the city limits. Located in the heart of the middle west industrial district with a population of 500,000 in an area of thirty miles in radius.

Form of Government — Federal Plan of Municipal Government
Population — 33,000 (1952 estimate)
Area — 9 square miles
Altitude — 1100 feet
Parks — 90 5 acres of city parks
Industry — More than 50 industries employing approximately 7500 persons. Types of industry include rubber, wood products, plastics, machine tool, wire drawing machinery, rayons, and laboratory and surgical tubing and chemicals.

Assessed Valuation — $41,000,000 (1952)
Banks and Building and Loans — Four
Telephones in Service — 12,500
Gas Meters in Operation — 9,000
Churches — 21 congregations of all denominations
Education — One public high school five grade schools and one parochial grade school
Hospitals — State Mental Receiving Hospital
Building and Construction — $12,167,000 covering 1890 permits (1951)
Library — Taylor Memorial Public Library contains 25,000 volumes
Transportation — Cuyahoga Falls is served by two railroads (Penn & B & O), and two bus companies.

City Statistics — Municipally operated Light, Water, Sewage, Cemetery, Incinerator and Garbage Pick-up 49 10 miles of hard-surfaced streets, 86 miles of sewers. Municipal Waterworks has a capacity of 3,500,000 gallons daily with 88 miles of mains. The incinerator has a daily capacity of 80 tons. Cost of Incinerator — $140,000 Municipal Swimming and Diving Pool — 324 feet long and 75 feet wide, has a capacity of one and one-half million gallons.

Courtesy of City Administration
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL WA-8-2184

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mayor — H A Wickert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Public Service — Henry Kush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director Public Safety — W M Calvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selectors — D P Keppler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditors — Raymond Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer — H J Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineer — T H Satter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt of Streets — Matthew Boyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspector — Rob Hough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Police — M D Preston Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief of Fire Dept — L P Seller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Cemetery — D I Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Commissioner — Dr H R Shaffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineer — Donald Whitacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewer and Water Dept — L P Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supt Garbage Disposal — Albert Barnes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Clerk — A C Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY COUNCIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at City Hall Bldg E R Wolfe pres W J Toman clerk Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Ward — W W Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Ward — C W Vobbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Ward — H H Collins Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Ward — C W Westol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members at Large W H Johnson P L Underwood W C Wright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stations No 1 and Office — 2310 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Station No 2 — 2121 High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIRE PENSION BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Morris Ches Miller L P Seiler C L Babcock W H Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLICE PENSION BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L E Summers C D Cox E K Callahan E M Lyday R R Coffield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAFETY COUNCIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H A Wickert Mayor Henry Kush Director of Public Service W M Calvert Director of Public Safety</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF HEALTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S S Heisler chairman Dr C G Pinkerton T A Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Greenfield Dr H R Shaffer Revision of health commissioner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C A Gray Harry Knowlton C P Moody</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SINKING FUND TRUSTEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H B Locke J M Taylor C E Nkhusen C C Curtis R Scott sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY PLANNING COMMISSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H A Wickert pres Henry Kush W M Calvert D W Lees members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RECREATION BOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C R Kirk pres R J Lehourson sec R A Nkhusen W H Holn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF ELECTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W M Calvert J J Paul deputys</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF EDUCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 411 Stow av Mrs W K Whitacre pres Dr G G Ginter vice pres G H Coats Clerk-records A J Cranley member J W Stoneham business mgr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF JUVENILE DELinquENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School — 2300 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad St School — 410 Broad Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford School — 109 13d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant School — 1201 Grant av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln School — 5131 Bailey rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Rowland School — Searle st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catholic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Joseph’s School — 1006 3d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF ELECTRICAL EXAMINERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H F Buschert Donald Whitacre L H Patience C A Mertz B H Condit V P Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARD OF PLUMBING AND HEATING EXAMINERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Henry Whitley J A McKee Russell Patterson R L Muncie Smith Frank Greer R L Hough sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN'S ADS IN THE DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayoob, E.</td>
<td>773-5599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, D.</td>
<td>216-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, L.</td>
<td>634-3333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, W.</td>
<td>555-3333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass, J.</td>
<td>444-4444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, R.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton, J.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady, M.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, J.</td>
<td>111-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, E.</td>
<td>222-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, J.</td>
<td>333-3333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, S.</td>
<td>444-4444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, J.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, T.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, L.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, J.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, R.</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, T.</td>
<td>111-1111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orton, J.</td>
<td>222-2222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, J.</td>
<td>333-3333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, J.</td>
<td>444-4444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J.</td>
<td>555-5555</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, J.</td>
<td>666-6666</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, J.</td>
<td>777-7777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young, J.</td>
<td>888-8888</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the complete directory of merchants and professionals, please refer to the full page listing.
CYNARA HOGS 1952-53 DIRECTORY

CASTLE DRIVE
(Monroe Falls)
From 58 H M F. Main East at Monroe Falls Mech Co
South Side
45 Thompson J. F
Gay Saith
600, 41st Ave C
710, 41st Ave C
500, 41st Ave C
600, 41st Ave C
1000, 4th Ave C
710, 41st Ave C
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. • REALTORS

PHONE HEMLOCK 8146

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1953 DIRECTORY

EIGHTEENTH

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

CORA AV

From opposite 2524 north to 15th

Phone HEMLOCK 8146

1811 Bakerly K. * Wasil 92-62
1041 Milt H. * Wasil 70-93
1071 Hubbard A. J. * Wasil 91-04
3010 Sarebro H R * Wasil 35-89

CREST AV

From opposite 2524 north to Broadway

1411 Burkeley K. * Wasil 49-96
1433 McGeele D * Wasil 22-92
1445 Gutierrez J D * Wasil 50-52
1451 Braisher S * Wasil 50-53
1410 Marzano Mrs L * Wasil 23-50
1407 Green Joseph * Wasil 71-02
1462 Griffiths R N * Wasil 25-53
1460 Fulton Robt * Wasil 33-01
1460 Gustiele V J * Wasil 36-04

CURTIS AV

From Deming east 1st north of Broadway

823 Rallic John * Wasil 24-36
829 Knoch M A * Wasil 84-94
835 Dowler S * Wasil 70-75
841 Engler R * Wasil 14-45
901 Killman Howard * Wasil 07-88
907 Borello P L * Wasil 16-63
925 Henderson O G * Wasil 46-88
907 Fox G E * Wasil 31-31
1061 Riffedon P H * Wasil 20-85

Bangby Interests

1150 Hoytton P H * Wasil 54-56
1150 Cullen E L * Wasil 54-56
1170 Smith B L * Wasil 98-98
1170 Schults B * Wasil 70-23
1165 Edwards J W * Wasil 21-28
1203 Cierens M A * Wasil 54-97
1210 Westerman N O * Wasil 45-90
1210 Kalman E A * Wasil 18-14
1207 Hotte G W * Wasil 64-07
1208 Garrard T W * Wasil 73-70
1243 Samuels J E B * Wasil 44-77

1251 Vacant
1252 Cain R J * Wasil 57-76
1267 Hezel R H * Wasil 55-54
1271 Watson P * Wasil 52-54
1203 Tucker J F * Wasil 54-54
1203 Young H F * Wasil 54-54
1203 Keene J E * Wasil 12-45
1209 Roberson Leonard * Wasil 13-54
1205 Young R F * Wasil 54-54
1303 Tuttle J L * Wasil 54-54
1301 Baker P R * Wasil 70-03
1309 Greisinger R M * Wasil 40-08
1397 Hollecker John * Wasil 40-08

1397 Olm P L * Wasil 44-57
1405 Cieslowski W * Wasil 32-90
1410 Miller R G * Wasil 32-10
1410 Cavalier C M * Wasil 44-49
1440 Patten E T * Wasil 44-49

BEDSIDE
806 Shearer R * Wasil 31-04
812 Droop B P * Wasil 35-85
810 Reiss D E * Wasil 35-85
822 Dewitt C E * Wasil 45-95
831 Duanamondm J W * Wasil 50-45
841 Stute L W * Wasil 16-54
900 Telph爨 R W * Wasil 14-46
900 Sheela H * Wasil 15-37
912 Klein W J * Wasil 38-87
918 Taylor J J * Wasil 37-91
924 Austin J C * Wasil 35-10

THE NEW Sliding Window

SWINGS IN FOR EASY CLEANING!

SLIDES UP AND DOWN.

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONANT MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR-8161

HANGOVER
From south of 1000 Highland ave north to 1000 Broad Ave, E 2d west of Bailey
rd (Morning View)

Wholesale and CONART
MOTOR SALES

Highland ave intersects
1811 Vacant
1827 Vacant
1833 Vacant
1843 Vacant
1853 Vacant
1957 Vacant
1910 Vacant

Highland ave intersects
1820 Vacant
1834 Vacant
1842 Soerker D S * Sw-6735
1840 Vacant
1856 Vacant
1862 Vacant
1868 Vacant
1874 Vacant
1880 Vacant
1886 Vacant
1882 Vacant
1890 Vacant
1904 Vacant
1908 Vacant
1912 Vacant
1916 Vacant

HARDING ROAD
From west of Parkview dr east and north to Valley rd

HARRODIAH FALLS 1553 DIR

HAWTHORNE AV (Slow)
From 183 Monroe Falls rd east to
Margaret Dr

HAWTHORNE ROAD
From Ruth ave north to 2752 Oak Park blvd

HAYES AV
From 3002 Bailey ave west to

HERBRUCK AV
From opposite 2322 Parkview dr west

HEREFORD ROAD (Silver Lake Village)
From Edgerton rd east to Edgerton rd W

DIRECTORY ADVERTISERS ARE DEPENDABLE—NOT "FIRE SALE" ARTISTS
FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON
Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.
324-26 S. MAIN ST.
Phone HE-3181

THE BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO S

Rothman, M. L.

From 1924 2nd west to 4th av.

4319 Willow St.

505 Hicks Rd.

1865 S. Main St.

215 E. Main St.

128 W. Main St.

818 E. Main St.

742 W. Main St.

220 W. Main St.

108 W. Main St.

303 W. Main St.

202 W. Main St.

103 E. Main St.

138 E. Main St.

522 S. Main St.

141 S. Main St.

319 S. Main St.

205 S. Main St.

137 S. Main St.

315 S. Main St.

301 S. Main St.

297 S. Main St.

293 S. Main St.

289 S. Main St.

216 S. Main St.

212 S. Main St.

143 S. Main St.

170 S. Main St.

100 S. Main St.

10 S. Main St.

562 S. Main St.

306 S. Main St.

246 S. Main St.

318 S. Main St.

214 S. Main St.

302 S. Main St.

204 S. Main St.

102 S. Main St.

552 S. Main St.

404 S. Main St.

290 S. Main St.

170 S. Main St.

10 S. Main St.
H. J. HOHMAN REALTY CO.

REALTORS
501 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone FR-2167

Portage Lakes Office
479

PORTAGE LAKES DRIVE
Phone MH-2277

Sales
Appraisals
Property Management
Insurance
Fire
Casualty
Bonds

List your Property with us for prompt efficient service

Serving Summit County
Honesty for over 40 years

INSURANCE
THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

J. H. HANLON President
E. J. HANLON Vice President

FINANCIAL SERVICES

BONDS

Addresses

Your Newspaper
Akron Beacon Journal
Blackstone

CUYAHOGA FALLS 1939-40 DIRECTORY

KENT ROAD (SLV) 507

KENT ROAD (East)

From Stow Center east
North Side

108 Hines Dr.
"Ocker Dr W B
Woodward Rd M
"Oberkampf A M
"Godfrey Beauty Shop
"Duffy M H
107 Sid Oil Co.
"Kelly W F P
"Markle M D T
Vacant Storeroom
151 Vacant
Williamson Rd begins
161 Vacant
185 Hines J B
"Franklin Rd begins
193 Lower Mrs M C
"Mauck D W
"Holmes B J
"Orchard dr begins
237 Sally C M
"Village of Cuyahoga Falls
238 Vacant
95 Sandford Dr
291 Keenan J H
"Nashawanda av begins
297 Calcot Sebastian
"Carlin S A
"Klein D G
128 Roseberry Gift & Dept Store
123 MacDonald Frank
130 Slow Beauty Salon
132 Slow Beer & Lunch
"Yubon Rd begins
140 Vacant Storeroom
216 19th St
219 19th St
283 19th St
266 19th St
272 19th St
273 19th St
274 19th St
275 19th St
276 19th St
277 19th St
278 19th St
279 19th St
280 19th St
281 19th St
282 19th St
283 19th St
284 19th St
285 19th St
286 19th St
287 19th St
288 19th St
289 19th St
290 19th St
291 19th St
292 19th St
293 19th St
294 19th St
295 19th St
296 19th St
297 19th St
298 19th St
299 19th St
300 19th St
301 19th St
302 19th St
303 19th St
304 19th St
305 19th St
306 19th St
307 19th St
308 19th St
309 19th St
310 19th St
311 19th St
312 19th St
313 19th St
314 19th St
315 19th St
316 19th St
317 19th St
318 19th St
319 19th St
320 19th St
321 19th St
322 19th St
323 19th St
324 19th St
325 19th St
326 19th St
327 19th St
328 19th St
329 19th St
330 19th St
331 19th St
332 19th St
333 19th St
334 19th St
335 19th St
336 19th St
337 19th St
338 19th St
339 19th St
340 19th St
341 19th St
342 19th St
343 19th St
344 19th St
345 19th St
346 19th St
347 19th St
348 19th St
349 19th St
350 19th St
351 19th St
352 19th St
353 19th St
354 19th St
355 19th St
356 19th St
357 19th St
358 19th St
359 19th St
360 19th St
361 19th St
362 19th St
363 19th St
364 19th St
365 19th St
366 19th St
367 19th St
368 19th St
369 19th St
370 19th St
371 19th St
372 19th St
373 19th St
374 19th St
375 19th St
376 19th St
377 19th St
378 19th St
379 19th St
380 19th St
381 19th St
382 19th St
383 19th St
384 19th St
385 19th St
386 19th St
387 19th St
388 19th St
389 19th St
390 19th St
391 19th St
392 19th St
393 19th St
394 19th St
395 19th St
396 19th St
397 19th St
398 19th St
399 19th St
400 19th St
401 19th St
402 19th St
403 19th St
404 19th St
405 19th St
406 19th St
407 19th St
408 19th St
409 19th St
410 19th St
411 19th St
412 19th St
413 19th St
414 19th St
415 19th St
416 19th St
417 19th St
418 19th St
419 19th St
420 19th St
421 19th St
422 19th St
423 19th St
424 19th St
425 19th St
426 19th St
427 19th St
428 19th St
429 19th St
430 19th St
SERVICE

For Cadillac and Oldsmobile

AMERICAN'S MOST DIVERSIFIED DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

DAVE TOWELL INC.

For

SERVICE

THE BUNCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU

30 S. HIGH ST. AKRON PHONES: 8183, 8184 and 8185

AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSES

510 Loomis Av

543

526 116 W. Market St.

530 E. Market St.

536 223 W. Bowery St.

542 251 W. Bowery St.

546 Magnolia Av

563 8181 East Exchange St.

410 W. North St.

415 S. High St.

420 8183 East Exchange St.

430 8183 East Exchange St.

450 8183 East Exchange St.

460 8183 East Exchange St.

470 8183 East Exchange St.

480 8183 East Exchange St.

490 8183 East Exchange St.

500 8183 East Exchange St.

510 8183 East Exchange St.

520 8183 East Exchange St.

530 8183 East Exchange St.

540 8183 East Exchange St.

550 8183 East Exchange St.

560 8183 East Exchange St.

570 8183 East Exchange St.

580 8183 East Exchange St.

590 8183 East Exchange St.

600 8183 East Exchange St.

610 8183 East Exchange St.

620 8183 East Exchange St.

630 8183 East Exchange St.

640 8183 East Exchange St.

650 8183 East Exchange St.

660 8183 East Exchange St.

670 8183 East Exchange St.

680 8183 East Exchange St.

690 8183 East Exchange St.

700 8183 East Exchange St.

710 8183 East Exchange St.

720 8183 East Exchange St.

730 8183 East Exchange St.

740 8183 East Exchange St.

750 8183 East Exchange St.

760 8183 East Exchange St.

770 8183 East Exchange St.

780 8183 East Exchange St.

790 8183 East Exchange St.

800 8183 East Exchange St.

810 8183 East Exchange St.

820 8183 East Exchange St.

830 8183 East Exchange St.

840 8183 East Exchange St.

850 8183 East Exchange St.

860 8183 East Exchange St.

870 8183 East Exchange St.

880 8183 East Exchange St.

890 8183 East Exchange St.

900 8183 East Exchange St.

910 8183 East Exchange St.

920 8183 East Exchange St.

930 8183 East Exchange St.

940 8183 East Exchange St.

950 8183 East Exchange St.

960 8183 East Exchange St.

970 8183 East Exchange St.

980 8183 East Exchange St.

990 8183 East Exchange St.

1000 8183 East Exchange St.

1010 8183 East Exchange St.

1020 8183 East Exchange St.

1030 8183 East Exchange St.

1040 8183 East Exchange St.

1050 8183 East Exchange St.

1060 8183 East Exchange St.

1070 8183 East Exchange St.

1080 8183 East Exchange St.

1090 8183 East Exchange St.

1100 8183 East Exchange St.

1110 8183 East Exchange St.

1120 8183 East Exchange St.

1130 8183 East Exchange St.

1140 8183 East Exchange St.

1150 8183 East Exchange St.

1160 8183 East Exchange St.

1170 8183 East Exchange St.

1180 8183 East Exchange St.

1190 8183 East Exchange St.

1200 8183 East Exchange St.

1210 8183 East Exchange St.

1220 8183 East Exchange St.

1230 8183 East Exchange St.

1240 8183 East Exchange St.

1250 8183 East Exchange St.

1260 8183 East Exchange St.

1270 8183 East Exchange St.

1280 8183 East Exchange St.

1290 8183 East Exchange St.

1300 8183 East Exchange St.

1310 8183 East Exchange St.

1320 8183 East Exchange St.

1330 8183 East Exchange St.

1340 8183 East Exchange St.

1350 8183 East Exchange St.

1360 8183 East Exchange St.

1370 8183 East Exchange St.

1380 8183 East Exchange St.

1390 8183 East Exchange St.

1400 8183 East Exchange St.

1410 8183 East Exchange St.

1420 8183 East Exchange St.

1430 8183 East Exchange St.

1440 8183 East Exchange St.

1450 8183 East Exchange St.

1460 8183 East Exchange St.

1470 8183 East Exchange St.

1480 8183 East Exchange St.

1490 8183 East Exchange St.

1500 8183 East Exchange St.

1510 8183 East Exchange St.

1520 8183 East Exchange St.

1530 8183 East Exchange St.

1540 8183 East Exchange St.

1550 8183 East Exchange St.

1560 8183 East Exchange St.

1570 8183 East Exchange St.

1580 8183 East Exchange St.

1590 8183 East Exchange St.

1600 8183 East Exchange St.

1610 8183 East Exchange St.

1620 8183 East Exchange St.

1630 8183 East Exchange St.

1640 8183 East Exchange St.

1650 8183 East Exchange St.

1660 8183 East Exchange St.

1670 8183 East Exchange St.

1680 8183 East Exchange St.

1690 8183 East Exchange St.

1700 8183 East Exchange St.

1710 8183 East Exchange St.

1720 8183 East Exchange St.

1730 8183 East Exchange St.

1740 8183 East Exchange St.

1750 8183 East Exchange St.

1760 8183 East Exchange St.

1770 8183 East Exchange St.

1780 8183 East Exchange St.

1790 8183 East Exchange St.

1800 8183 East Exchange St.

1810 8183 East Exchange St.

1820 8183 East Exchange St.

1830 8183 East Exchange St.

1840 8183 East Exchange St.

1850 8183 East Exchange St.

1860 8183 East Exchange St.

1870 8183 East Exchange St.

1880 8183 East Exchange St.

1890 8183 East Exchange St.

1900 8183 East Exchange St.

1910 8183 East Exchange St.

1920 8183 East Exchange St.

1930 8183 East Exchange St.

1940 8183 East Exchange St.

1950 8183 East Exchange St.

1960 8183 East Exchange St.

1970 8183 East Exchange St.

1980 8183 East Exchange St.

1990 8183 East Exchange St.

2000 8183 East Exchange St.

2010 8183 East Exchange St.

2020 8183 East Exchange St.

2030 8183 East Exchange St.

2040 8183 East Exchange St.

2050 8183 East Exchange St.

2060 8183 East Exchange St.

2070 8183 East Exchange St.
PORTAGE Trail
From Cuyahoga Falls east to High Bridge

PORTAGE TRAIL (East)
From Cuyahoga River west intersecting Portage Trail

CUTYOGA FALLS 1892-93 DIRECTORY
Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONAR堅持SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR-8161
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service

PIERCE AV
From 1922 Bailey Rd west to Oakwood dr

Pierce A

PORTAGE TRAIL
From Cuyahoga Falls river east to High Bridge

Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONAR TGRD SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE FR-8161
DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH Sales and Service
To Buy or Sell Use the Classifieds

Akron Beacon Journal

INSURANCE
THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.

Phones FRanklin 7151 and HEmlock 1500

L. J. HANLON President
G. B. BEEM Vice President

FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.

Blackstone

111

To Buy or Sell Use the Classifieds

Cuyahoga Falls 1953 Directory

Seventeenth Edition

To Buy or Sell Use the Classifieds

Akron Beacon Journal

INSURANCE
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111
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEMLOCK 8146

THE NEW FITTING WINDOW

SWINGS IN . . .

FOR EASY CLEANING!

SWINGS UP AND DOWN.

The NEW Window

A Product of WEATHER-SEAL Inc.
SCHNITZER CIRCLE
From 2126 S. Cabrini to Crenshaw blvd.
[no address listed]

SUNSET CIRCLE
From 2166 S. Bundy to Crenshaw blvd.
[no address listed]

SUMMIT DRIVE
(Monroe Falls) (See Gaylord dr NM)
[no address listed]

SUMMIT DRIVE
From 2131 S. Avalon to Crenshaw blvd.
[no address listed]

SUNSET VISTA
From 2140 S. Avalon to Crenshaw blvd.
[no address listed]

TACOMA

3201

3202

3203

3204

3205

3206

3207

3208

3209

3210

3211

3212

3213

3214

3215

3216

3217

3218

3219

3220

3221
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3224
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3307

3308
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3311
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3313

3314

3315
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3317
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3320
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3323
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3338
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3341

3342

3343

3344
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3346
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3356

3357
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3409

3410

3411
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3413

3414

3415

3416

3417

3418

3419

3420

3421

3422

3423
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3431
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3479
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3488

3489

3490
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3492

3493

3494

3495

3496

3497

3498

3499

3500

3501
18-22 E. State St. Phone Blackburn 9106

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

2870 Vacant

21st

33 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

33 WOOSTER ROAD WEST

18-22 E. State St.

Phone Blackburn 9106

The Henry Coal & Ice Co.

The DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

18-22 E. State St.

Phone Blackburn 9106
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
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Telephone Your Want-Ad
Just Ask For Ad-Taker

H. J. HOMAN REALTY CO.
REALTORS
601 FIRST NATIONAL TOWER
Phone FR-2167
Portage Lakes Office
479

INSURANCE
THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
BONDS
Phones Franklin 7151 and HEmlock 500 E J MAHON President

A mstockiEg B e R IALNE TANCE B CORP.

Blackstone 1111

・1000

SEE HOMAN FOR HOMES
ANDERSON

ANDREAS

ANDREWS

ANDREWSDARW

ANDREWS EDWARD D (Julia B) vice pres of research Quaker Oats Co 654 Delaware Ave, Phone: Up-2033

ANDREWSDARW

ANDREWS EDWARD D (Julia B) vice pres of research Quaker Oats Co 654 Delaware Ave, Phone: Up-2033

ANDREWSDARW

ANDREWS EDWARD D (Julia B) vice pres of research Quaker Oats Co 654 Delaware Ave, Phone: Up-2033

ANDREWSDARW

ANDREWS EDWARD D (Julia B) vice pres of research Quaker Oats Co 654 Delaware Ave, Phone: Up-2033
ANDREWS

P 907-1851 301 SHEFFIELD ST.

ANDRUS

P 847-6008 614 SHERMAN ST.

ANGEL

P 789-5000 1105 SORRENTO ST.

APK COH.

P 922-6500 5250 LYNX ST.

APK COH. E.

P 922-6500 5250 LYNX ST.

QUIRK

P 847-5000 600 SHERMAN ST.

QUINBY

P 847-5100 600 SHERMAN ST.

ROBERTS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBERTS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBIN

P 847-5555 600 SHERMAN ST.

ROBINSON

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.

ROBBINS

P 923-5555 1200 SHERMAN ST.
UNE DAUKIULES

PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO

18-22 E. State St.
Phone Blackstone 9106

MOTOR CO.

PHONE PL. 7711

THE HENRY COAL & ICE CO.

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

The Henry Coal & Ice Co.

Established 1891

America's Best Coals
MORTGAGE LOANS
WE
Buy
Sru
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.

LEASE AND MANAGE
First National Tower
DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
Is the Best Investment
You Can Make
For Cadillac and Oldsmobile

For Gadillac and Oldsmobile

118 W. Market Street

Phone JE-7121

AND

213 W. Boyer Street

Phone BL-6158
“Community-Wide Banking Service”

GREATEST ACRON’S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE—Main at Mill St
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE—348 375 S Main St
EAST CARPORT OFFICE—W. Main St.
WEST HILL OFFICE—Market at Portage Path
KENSEMORE OFFICE—Kensmore Blvd at 14th St
BARTON OFFICE—327 N W
CUTAHOG FALLS OFFICE—2151 Front St
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S. P. SHAFFER DOORS

MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS

2055 3d Street
Cuyahoga Falls, O.

Phone WA-8-1334

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS
LOANS
Automobiles
Personal
Business
Mortage
F H A Improvement
Life Insurance
Collateral
TRUST SERVICES
SAFE DEPOSIT
TRAVEL SERVICE
Member
Reserve System
Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp.
SWINGS IN . . . FOR EASY UP AND DOWN! A Product of WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
DU Pont - DeVoe
PAINT, LINOLEUM Satin Spred Paints
WINDOW SHADES Asphalt-Plastic Tile
COMMUNITY-WIDE BANKING SERVICE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREATER AKRON'S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE—Main at Mill Sts
MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE—368 370 S. Main St
MAIN EAST AKRON OFFICE—E. Market at Arlington
W. MILL OFFICE—E. Market at Portage Path
KENMORE OFFICE—Kenmore Blvd
BARTERBORN OFFICE—West 3rd St
CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE—1211 Front St

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
BARBER-COLEMAN OVERDORDERS

2055 3d Street
Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Phone WA-8-1334
WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.

OLD SASH LOCK 

TO

CONVENIENT

SWING IN WINDOWS

Free Estimates
Phone
FR-7166
THE CARMICHIEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

OFFICES LOCATED AT
148 EAST MILLER AVE., AKRON, OHIO

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

PHONE FR-3183
FREE ESTIMATES
IN YOUR HOME

Main Store
373 S. Main St.,
Akron, O.
BOARD OF EDUCATION, Mrs. Anne T. case pres., Dr. Mabel Riedinger vice pres., Mrs. Halsey F. Flick clerk, office 70 N Broadway, Phone 81-711.

WALTER H. CRUMMELL, 1412 Liberty St.

Walter H. Crummell, 1412 Liberty St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE Buy - Sell
LEASE AND MANAGE
First National Tower
EUGARGL. SMITH, Inc.
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141
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MORTGAGE LOANS
WE Buy - Sell
LEASE AND MANAGE
First National Tower
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE Buy - Sell
LEASE AND MANAGE
First National Tower
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVING and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.

324-26
S. MAIN ST.
Phone HE-8111

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

Bodie's

FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM

Established by the U.S. Govt.
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSES DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

THE BUICH DIRECTORY CO

BONNEVILLE

Jean b 1941 King
John (Ronco) was Gdry A C k 1940 Johnson
Kenneth L 1940 Johnston
Loretta (student) 1939 King
Solice nurse b 1915 Grand Blvd (B)
Peter (Mary) b 1915 Grand Blvd (B)
Ronald (J umberger) 1915 Custer Blvd (B)
Rollin L (Blanche L) was Gdry b 1942 Wynnolot

Boone Airport (Jessie) was Adamant Co Un 630 Bates
Bonnie (Allie) 28 Turner
Bernard student 240 Lods
Clarence 1940 Co Uni 301 N Howard
Chas (Rusty) const wkr b 1918 W Brower
Chas S (Beverly) b 1935 Howie
David student 1908 Peavy dr
Evelyn Jane stenog City Utilitgs Co b 1924 Sth NE
Geo D (Hazel D) dug Anderson Firefight Co Oh
Coldie student 240 Lods
Dorothy (Delbert) const b 1900 N Howard
Harry (Mattie L) was Firestone b 1905 Berith
John (Marle) with Gdry W 1924 W Brower

Boone发射 W 1918 W Market
Bob W student 1940 2nd NE (B)
Carol J 240 Lods
Bonneville William Edward (Helen L) engr Gen & T Co b 1929 E Claye Part 64
Hollel D (Anna L) was Carter-Jones-Lor Co Cir
John V (Norma F) electe Gdry b 1957 Lady
Ruthie L (Evelyn M) was sincer City Chw b 1925 Reed

Bonneville Delmer (Amy H) nash Kohler M & Mach Chw 1957 Eastwood
Eva L (Nellie L) was Gdry b 1955 Sommeart Co Cir
Guy W (Patricia) was b 1960 Pulten ap 5
Bonneville Douglas (Jean W) ctch 1977 Work dr
Certaile (Bertie) was city stenog Sec St Pauls b 1960 Chw
Mrs Wilma (wqd Rob) b 1976 Work dr
Bonnet Alphonse (Patrice) was Charleroi b 1967 Kemper

Bonnell Dorsey W Jr (Irene A) dept mg Phro b 1902 Greenw
Dorsey W Jr (Irene A) dept mg Phro b 1902 Greenw

Guy W (Patricia) was b 1960 Pulten ap 5
Bonneville Howard F (Pauline A) stms 1945 King
James T ctgrmng imp EI W 1945 King dr ap 3
Mrs Mary (wod Gm) b 1945 King dr ap 3
Mrs Phyllis A peen (imp EI W 1945 King dr ap 3
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BOWMASTER

Chas H. (Mary, wks Gdyr h 3155 Oakwood dr (CF)

Ralph L. Wks Gdyr h 1401 35th (CF)

Borgstrom Mi L. Office see Gdyr h 290 W Market apt 12

Bowerman L (Esther G) wks Asaenal h 727 Gerff

Clarence E. (Estelle E) inspr Firestone h 816

Mrs Bilsa S. (wif Harold M) h 285 Sunnys ct

Kathryn wks Frank Store h 31 Spuce

Mary J. wks Firestone h 1209 Longstone av

Pauline W. (Pauline E) wks H 31 Spinne

Bowsher M. (Mary E) wks James P. (Coventry) h 700 Vaughn dr (PL)

Clarence W. (Wine) Irene Post Office h 500 E

Donald L. (S Virginia) elec L. Albert & Son h 145 Klingel (FL)

Irwin C (Patricia A) wks B & F Gdyr h 2811 Elmwood (CF)

BOWSER ORTHRA (Mabel B) terminal agent

Aker, Canton & Youngstown Railroad Co h 1744 Hampton rd, Phone ST-3337

V Villars (Florence E) mgr Sate Liquor Store No 176 h 3099 E

Boweryer Edson C. (Mary K) wks B & F Gdyr h 175

Ernest W. (Gladys K) wks with Ohio Ed Co h 407

Cope (PL)

Ernie M (Mildred M) roofer h 266 treidel

Frank M. wks City Rywag boy h 449 treidel

Purdis (Margaret) trolleyb Gdyr h 996 Burdick

Vendell D. in US Service h 906 Hurghardc

Steler Dorothy M. (Firestone h 449 St leger av

Ward M. (Miss V) wks Firestone h 776

Howard J. wks Gdyr h 499 St leger av

Mary waitress h 1154 Laurel

Mary wks 449 499 St leger av

Paul P. Liberty Trucking Co h 499 St leger av

Mrs C. (Miss W) S & US Service h 509 St leger av

Wm J. (Wm J) wks Gdyr h 499 St leger av

Wm F. (Julia M) storekpr Gdyr h 637 East W

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA (Aberon Area Council)


Boyseman Helen S. 363 Cammorton c/o

Homer C. (Elizabeth P) 370 Cammorton c/o

Paul P (Putrekahle) carper dir h 1306 Basketball

Donald M. (William J) adjt Firestone Inc h 644 Malvern rds

Boyce Albert E. wks Rockwell Mfg Co r 1200 Womack av

Boyce William H. (Henry P) h 606 Noble av

Aldo M. (Cora A) wks Bruder Bros P. Co h 2215 5th SW

B. Brewe (Estelle E) pres The Boyce Co see Wm H Boyley Realty Inc and pres Akron Lumber Inc and pres H. C. Busse & Co (CF) adjt Firestone h 5000

Carli (Nelida) wks City & M Qndale av

Carli G. (Greta) wks City & M 1860

Carli M. (Shelley M) wks Gdyr A C 48 Nebraska

Clyde C. (Abigail) (Temperature Control Co)

Co The inc (1949) B B Boyce pres W H Boyley assoc, C A C Pauley, Geo M. (Lena) truss h 400 Building av

Boyce Albert E. wks Rockwell Mfg Co r 1200 Womack av

Chas H. (Mary, wks Gdyr h 3155 Oakwood dr (CF)

Ralph L. Wks Gdyr h 1401 35th (CF)

Borgstrom Mi L. Office see Gdyr h 290 W Market apt 12

Bowerman L (Esther G) wks Asaenal h 727 Gerff

Clarence E. (Estelle E) inspr Firestone h 816

Mrs Bilsa S. (wif Harold M) h 285 Sunnys ct

Kathryn wks Frank Store h 31 Spuce

Mary J. wks Firestone h 1209 Longstone av

Pauline W. (Pauline E) wks H 31 Spinne

Bowsher M. (Mary E) wks James P. (Coventry) h 700 Vaughn dr (PL)

Clarence W. (Wine) Irene Post Office h 500 E

Donald L. (S Virginia) elec L. Albert & Son h 145 Klingel (FL)

Irwin C (Patricia A) wks B & F Gdyr h 2811 Elmwood (CF)
Wholesale and Retail Parts
CONANT MOTOR SALES, CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST. 
PHONE FR-8161

BRADY
Patrick J. was Cardinal in H Co h 913 Wyoming av
Patrick J. Jr student b 913 Wyoming av
[Incomplete text]

BRAND
"Hettie K. ek 1st Federal S & L, Aaen h 4110 Melcher av
"[Incomplete text]
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MORTGAGE LOANS
WE BUY - SELL
LEASE AND MANAGE
First National Tower

EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

BRAY
"Wm F (Betty W) wks Ohio Brass Co 283 Manchest er St (St)"
"Wm F Jr (Martha E) expeditor Firestone 950 Here ford dr"
"Mrs Willie L (wid John) 298 George (B)"
"Wm L (Cleo L) was Firestone 177 Berry" - "Green Geo (Martha J) wks F B Goch 392 Roselle St"
"Geo Jr 185 10th St (B)"
"Brasleton Ambrose E (Amanda) wks B F Goch (C)"
"Cecil R (Velma) dispays Hayes Freight Lines Inc 980 Single ry Blvd"
"Mrs Glory J (wid Ambrose G) 370 Orlando ct"
"Clyde W (Rhoda W) wks here 1930 ft (C)"
"Donal E (George L) wks Firestone 666 Rhodes"
"Sales office sec C N Stover 600 Singley (C)"
"Elmer B (Dorothy) wks B F Goch 570 Hammond"
"Everett wks N P Goch N Highland (C)"
"Francis student 1839 6th (C)"
"Follette J L (Rhoda L) Braxton 310 A Arling ton"
"Mrs Georgia G (Clyde P) yrs Firestone 196 Campbell"
"Howard W (Alice C) wks Gen T & R Co 1929 Fay dr"
"Jean sec office see Eastern Central M C Assn h 1734 Town and d (C)"
"John H (Mabel A) wks Mohawk Rd 335 Park wood (C)"
"Lester P (Vera M) (Prospect Welding & Mfg Co) h 168 Williamson rd (Stow)"
"Lewis H (Dione M) (Braxton Furnace Co) R D 12th (C)"
"Mrs Kreta C (wid Jack) wks Stone s Grille 553 Patterson (C)"
"Robt J (John) in U Service h 1839 9th (C)"
"Robt B (George D) wks Gold 522 Market"
"Robt F (Pora B) wks Prospect Wldg & Mfg Co h 1374 9th (C)"
"Vera J office ass h 1734 9th (C)"
"Braxton Donald E student h 924 Kent (C)"
"John D (June D) sec and iresa Ohio Merchand is Handling Co h 966 East av"
"Mrs Letta L (wid Walter F) h 36 Hart pi"
"Robt E (Cleo L) slams h 913 Minota rd"
"Wade L (Mable L) wks here 36 Hart pi"
"Wooly M (Didis) coll 328 Double"
"Braxton Denver C (Margaret J) ruwkr h 2955 Ber
"Braxton Elmer T h 903 Raymond"
"Larry S (Grace S) Raymond"
"Matthew (Castillehelle) h 509 Crouse"
"Thos W (Lestie L) wks 1325 Mil ton apt 128"
"Willie J (Margaret J) wks G A C h 701 Rose ave Braxton Barbare 384 Bel"
"Mrs Betty R wks B F Goch 1238 Laff er St (C)"
"Eliza B (N Ruby) engr h 1101 Brown"
"Mrs Martha W tacombi s Reast h 586 Bell"
"Mose student 1840 5th av (C)"
"Wm in U Service h 228 Laff er St (C)"
"Wm in (Millie L) wks 128 Laff er St (C)"
"Braxton elli nursery city H p 41 arch "Brex Claire E staug Columbia S Ch w a Taylor rd (B)"
"phone our English Community Temple h 490 Woolsworth"
"Geo (Green) wks Columbus S 4 145 4th St (B)"
"Harry E (Jamie R) wks B & W Co 303 Wester
rd (B)"
"Joseph S (Martha) (Breax Realty) h 354 Water s"n Ave (C)"
"Norma J B M Rookwell Mfg Co h 1521 Remington rd (C)"
"Helen student h 385 7th (C)"
"Weasley G (Ann) wks Children s Hosp 288 East Park blvd"
"Weasley G Jr (Josephine) mgr sales and contract Goodrich (B)"
"Breedom Mrs Nellie M wks Mary Coke Inc 134 Wil len"
"Breel Hess Jennie O (wid John J) h 2370 Bailey rd (C)"
"John W h 2370 Bailey rd (C)"
"Richard E (Evelyn L) trk dr h 513 Vune"
"Victor W (Martha D) dixie-O Ex inc 2 270 Bailey (C)"
"Bee Ann C wks Crystal Products Co h 312 Morn ingway"
"Chas M (Ages M) acct B F Goch 343 Crest wood (C)"
"Mrs F (Vicke L) h 7 E Brookside skv"
"Mrs Grace E wks Smith Emanuel & Co h 445 Mogador (C)"
"Kenneth D (Roberta R) stnn Osborne Steel com (C)"
"Stephen C (Ages A) contr gen 55 Rose blvd h same"
"Brekter Lester E (Frances) chm hs 1991 Millb or (C)"
"Mrs Katherine L (wid Clarence W) h 2416 Rock ford (C)"
"Richard D student h 2416 Rock ford (C)"
"Breec Dean E (Dorothy E) wks G A C h 2731 Parr av (C)"
"Mrs Edna E (wid Bert) h 331 W Cedar"
"Thos C (Mary E) wks Firestone 1606 Center av (C)"

BREEDING EDWIN W (Melba E) (Steve J) steel & Wire Inc h 240 Park view dr (C)
BROOKS
- Mrs. Opal S. (wid Bliss) 472 Woodland av
- Patriciars W. City Hosp. 175 Arch
- Patricia M. 409 E Crocker
- Paul D. (Blanche E.) wks Ghyr 1428 Orlando av
- Paula student M. 1487 Western
- Percy B. (Joseph) mnr Ghyr 1492 South
- Peter B. (Beatrice) ngr Ghyr 1540 Hampden rd

Summervilles' OHIO OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
874 South High St.
"Call Ohio First" Phone JE-3105

BROTHERHOOD
- of Maintenance of Way Employees (B & O System Federa 1)
- W C Clay chairs B & O
- United Bldg
- of Tracor Engineers meets 1st Sunday of each month at 11:30 A.M.
- of Western Reserve Ladies Auxiliary meets 24 and 4ths Wednesday evening of each month at 7:30 P.M.

BROOKS
- Mrs. Anna M. (wid Wm) 805 Frederick pk
- Cloyd (Emma E.) wks Ghyr 442 Alexander
- Mrs. Edith H. c/o B & O Tel 618 Talbot av
- RUTHWICHGS B. M. (Ed) prs Marcop Development & Service Inc 618 Talbot av

- "Mabel Y. (wid Ethelr) 456 Noah av
- "Walter H. (Mabel) F. 618 Talbot av
- "Ruth M. (Ethel) P. 4144 Dana av
- "Mrs. Zella (wid Luther C) 508 Fairfield av
- "Brotherhood Earl E. (Shirley M.) slms 61 Swinnerton place
- "Nancy T. student 1584 Girard
- "Wood (Gladys S.) wks B & O 17 W South
- "Rob S. (Merna) wks B & O 1284 Girard
- "Breast Harvey & 1/2 Co (Knecht Bros) 601 College av
- "Harry (Molly) F. 733 Greenwood av
- "Isidore (Mona) (Brooks Barrel & Drum Co) 201 Money av
- "Friedman, Meriwether E. truck dr 866 McKean
- "John C. (Cecilie M.) wks Morrison Motor Fte 267 East Palm st
- "Boucher, H. L. M. 50 W Thornton av
- "Arthur C. (Mary E.) wks Ohio Brass Co 97
- "Arthur W. (Ethel M). slms purity B corp 386 Crawford
- "Donald (Maxie) E. 36 W Ingleside dr
- "Frank (Mary E.) CO wks Ravena Arsenal 129
- "Fred wks City 204 Stanley (B)
- "Sarah (Rozelle) E. 504 Douglas
- "Jack (Hazel) A. meter reader O E Gas Co 2155
- "Raymond L. (Barbara L.) slms Barberton Hw Co 222 4th av
- "Barbara hlde l. 1174 Portage rd so
- "Browne D. (Mary J.) slms 1490 B & O
- "Arthur C. (Mary E.) wks Ohio Brass Co 97
- "Barbara H. (Mary J.) slms 1490 B & O
- "James B. wks Ghyr & 140 Pierpont av (CF)
- "Berdette P. (Margaret T.) wks Columbus-S C h
- "Class W. (Louis H) slms A P Milk Co 400
- "James W. 1400 W St
- "LDN. 56 W 63rd St
- "BROUSE EDWIN W. (Brouse, McDowell, May, Pierce & Workman) 176 Portage rd port. 3, Phone 782 (B)
- "Funston E. (Ellen M) wks Columbus-S C 1136 Waldo
- "Howard R. (Ed) real est 322 W Market av b. name
- "Jack S. (Helen) wks Seibert B & O c 36 23rd st
- "James B. wks Ghyr & 140 Pierpont av (CF)
- "John D. (Frank) C & O Tel Co 149 Pierpont av (CF)
- "Laura A. (Ruth) B & O 192 Bacher
- "Mary E. wks 107 N Portage rd port. 3
- "Mrs. Quaker O. C. 176 Portage rd port. 3

---

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

ARON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

---

JAiLUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
768 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697

---

S. D. STANZ VIA COMM.
REAL ESTATE

---

411-416 NATIONAL BLDG.
Blackstone 2165
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. OF AKRON, Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.

The BURG DIRECTORY CO S

324-26 S. MAIN STREET, 
PHONE 3-1818

BRENDAN H. RICHARDSON, M.D.
111 WEST 21ST STREET 
PHONE 3-1818

BURG DIRECTORY CO.

DIRECTIONS FOR THE USE OF THIS DIRECTORY:

This Directory is a comprehensive listing of all the businesses in the Burg Directory area. It includes the names, addresses, telephone numbers, and services offered by each business. It is designed to be a valuable resource for anyone looking to find a particular business or service in the area.

If you are looking to find a specific business, simply locate the business in the index and follow the directions provided. If you are looking for a particular service, you can browse through the categories to find the business that offers the service you need.

The Burg Directory is updated regularly to ensure that all businesses are listed accurately and completely. If you have any questions or if you would like to update your business listing, please contact us.

We hope you find this Directory useful and we encourage you to use it to support the local businesses in the Burg Directory area.

Thank you for choosing the Burg Directory.

1133 S. MAIN STREET, AKRON, OH 44307

PHONE: 3-1818

THE BURG DIRECTORY CO.

DIRECTIONS FOR THE USE OF THIS DIRECTORY:

This Directory is a comprehensive listing of all the businesses in the Burg Directory area. It includes the names, addresses, telephone numbers, and services offered by each business. It is designed to be a valuable resource for anyone looking to find a particular business or service in the area.

If you are looking to find a specific business, simply locate the business in the index and follow the directions provided. If you are looking for a particular service, you can browse through the categories to find the business that offers the service you need.

The Burg Directory is updated regularly to ensure that all businesses are listed accurately and completely. If you have any questions or if you would like to update your business listing, please contact us.

We hope you find this Directory useful and we encourage you to use it to support the local businesses in the Burg Directory area.

Thank you for choosing the Burg Directory.

1133 S. MAIN STREET, AKRON, OH 44307

PHONE: 3-1818
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

678 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697

AKRON 1982-92 DIRECTORY

BUTTEN

Burton (Donald W) in U S Service h 594 Bishop av
Edward L (Anita) at 290 James
Mills (Mrs Julia) at 1745 Evergreen av
Frank H (Dona M) at h 557 Marvick av
Frank M (Polly E) wv B F Goch c 1704 High av
Frank W (Theresa A) h 112 Freedom av
Gee A wv 121 Freedom av
Geo J (Helen B) wv Pake Office h 711 E Cromer
Harold (Helen C) at 594 Haden av
Harvey W (Anne J) at 202 E York av
Herbert (Dona M) at h 682 Bayview dr (PL)
Hershel R 568 S Main
Jack L 595 Johnstone
John H (Nancey B) at 915 S Main
Johnie W at 114 S Main
Joseph R wv B 1st Co c 112 Frederick av
Joseph N (Julia) wv 897 Main av
Kartley T van his Terminal h 311
Laurence wv Firestone h 7 M C A
Laurence (Edna E) at 594 Haden av
Lawrence J (Otto) at his Church L P Inc h 625 S (CF)
Lawrence (Nell K) may design h 1233 Trip
Laus M dental assit Dr S A Dworthin h 603 Mill
Lomme student h 406 Bell (B)
Loren N (Or R) h 410 Long Lake blvd (PL)
Louisa M h 1023 Florida av
Mrs Margaret A wv B F Goch c 822 Alldale
Margaret E wv Gdgr c 278 Park east T
Maroin L dir nursing Citizens Hosp c 651 Lloyd
Mrs Nallie H h 1573 Swelter av
Mrs Patricia A at 1367 Welton av
Patrick L student h 589 Johnstone
Paul wv Bishop h 559 N Union
R Copeland (Lizzie C) wv Gdgr c 48 Jewett
Rachel (Josephine H) wv 548 Haden av
Ray C (Ruby) Burton's Appliance h 55 E Maclaydale av
Beatrice wv B & Tel Co c 822 Alldale
Richard student h 490 Bell (B)
Rolf L (Kathleen W) at 278 Waverly av
Mary Fried
Roy (Maggie) rubwr h 490 Bell (B)
Roy L (William M) wv Gdgr c 673 Moore
Theodore (Clara L) wv B F Goch c 1294 S Main
Mrs Viola R alwms Bond Stores Inc h 140 Long Lake blvd
Mrs Vivian L (robin) wv Bishop av
Waldonah (Emma C) wv B F Goch c 1531
Sicher at 777 Lake blvd
Watson W (Mary E) h 1921 4th (CF)
Waller E writer h 1033 Florida av
Walter W (Mary L) h 304 Ely av
Wm W (Mrs) at 1205 Haden av
Wm W (Mrs) wv Bishop h 527 Stevenson
Elizabeth (Anna M) wv Baker-McConihill Co h 692 Cromwell
Elsie E wv Bishop c 682 Cromwell
Edward wv B & Tel Co c 3151 18th av
Richard (Josephine H) wv 630 US Forest av
Barza Ge T (Neil) was Seiberling's Ch 513 1st
Inge W (Bernadine H) wv B A W co h 43 Brown (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
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Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
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Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Clyde W (Wendall B) wv Bishop Co c 232 Lake Anna (B)
Residential
Commercial
Bursblnd
REALTORS
80 W. BOWERY ST.
Phone HE 7191
"Start packing when you list with Burkhart"
Surburban
Industrial
THE DIME BANK
SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
FAIRLAWN BRANCH
1667 W. MARKET AVENUE
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
CASA DE W Hyatt g56 418 Windsor
* Mrs. Nora (Wm Wm) g56 418 Windsor
* Roosevelt (Louise) was g50 660 Louis


CATALINE: Albert T. Groome, Robert H. Shuttleworth, 138 Fir Hill.

CATHY'S RESTAURANT (James W. Rine) home cooked meals, beer and wine 897 S. Arlington. Phone Pd-620

Cavett, Ernest L. (F. S.) g56 was g65 151 Oakwood Forrest J (Kathlyn A) mach Samco M Co Inc 494 South west 97.

Cavett (Alpina) was g56 330 Malvern

* Howard D (Mary C) was g56 828 Cedar v Raymond M. (Inc 425 623 Brownswede.

* John J was 293 S. Main.

* James M was 353 Northw.

Cayton Falls (Betty C) social eng 185 W South Root H (Betty C) was g50 2548 Peltun av

Cawley (Mervin W) mech Dave Tewell inc 1112 Hammond.

Cawley W. (Grace) was g56 1239 Metas Vrooman E (Grace) was 1700 Evergreen.

Cawley Anthony (Angelina) dir City Y Cab 795 Carlysle Park (Grace) was g50 2548 Peltun.

Cawley Frank Jr. was g50 317 winnipeg.

Cawley Sami (New Depot Resor) 1989 Stademian av.

Cavett Bill (Stryj perch) 29 g56 1632 21st (CF).

Cawley Oscar L (Martha) who Y M C A 204 Bridge av.

Cawley Richard L student 1293 Myar av

Cawley James B. (Grace) who Y M C A 27 N. Adams.

Cawley John B (Elizabeth) plur 900 Baugham

* Mrs. Mary I (Ted) was 251 Norma av

* Mrs. Jean (Kaj I) was 644 Florida av.

* Mrs. Cawley Artle was skul L P inc 71 W. Croser.

* Mrs. Cawley Mirtam D akmem Block Bros 1029 W Exchange.

* Richard C (Miriam D) mgr and serv lab Nathilliering Co 623 New.

* Cawley Wm (Lillian F) 400 Brooklands.

* Cawley Wm H (Lillian F) in U Service 773 Reo.

* Cawley Columbus (Valle) M was Firestone 300 2930 Washington.

* Cawley Geo W (Mary A) dir As Trans Co 904 Kenyon 623 New.

* Cawley Harriett C (Harriett C) 22 N. Adams.

* June O student 477 Malvern av.

* Gates N was 1448 Knowmure blvd.

* Oscar D 433 Bishop.

* Cawley Alfred W was 433 Bishop.

* Cawley Weed ley O (Edna) painter 477 Malvern av.

* Cawley 433 Bishop.

* Cawley John T (Ethel M) was Firestone 8 a 2933 Ilinois.

CAYFIELD EDWIN W (Jane H) physician and surgeon 223 Ohio Blvd, Phone PH-4042, hours by appointment Medora Lake rd, Everett O., Box 256, Phone West Richfield 85.

** MAIN STORE 373 S. Main St. Akron, O. W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO. ** SLIP COVERS BED SPREADS AND DRAPERIES PHONE FR-3183 FREE ESTIMATES in your home ** THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO S CONFIDENCE: discuss with us your building projects and problems. ** 148 EAST MILLER AVENUE **
Community-Wide Banking Service

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREATER AKRON'S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

Main Office—Main at Mill St
Main and Exchange Office—368 30 S. Main St
East Akron Office—Market St
West Hill Office—Market at Portage Path
Kenmore Office—Kenmore Blvd at 14th St
Barberton Office—W. Towne at Third St. N
Cuyahoga Falls Office—313 First St

Cafdfman Robt R. almsa Roysier Motor Sars 1310 E.
Market
Caughey Mrs. Agnes (whl Chas R.) H. 146 Marvin av
Win h. 866 Harvard
Caughey Joseph D. (Fifty A) plant engr Emg Mfg Co h. 2831 Bailey (CF)
Caugher Janet (Mrs. Ephraim H.) mech L E Stuik	Latex Co h. 1903 S. Arlington
Robh L. (Mrs.) M. C & D Market h. 1079 Lincoln
av (CF)
Cassman Wm. M. & wife Game dr (MP)
Cassman Wm. 240 Rural Ave
Causa Albert H. & family Inc 473 Noah av
Francee M. dept mgr Am Housea Corp h. 432 Noah
av
Peagueh (Ann) wks B F & Gdch h. 423 Noah av
Cauvin John coll Sterling Fiance Co r c Y. M. C. A.
Cauvin Mrs. Alice Office mill City Hall h. 324
Barrett
Barbara A. ailkas Bache & Co h. 513 Waterlode rd.
Crawford J. (Mrs.) M. Crawford av 420 E.
Crawford James (Elenore) mrs SamLaBarce Crawford st. 438 Newell apt c (B)
Jay J. (Laura V.) wks Gdy h. 62 N. Adolph av
Nicholas J. (Betty) printer h. 513 Waterlode rd.
Paul H. (Alma V.) wks H. A.上来
Cawsey Dewey wks Firestone h. 82 lid av
Cawney James (W. Sydney H.) wks Am R R Co h. 260
Eastland av
Cavaler James wks Toledo Scale Co y. C. M. A.
Cavali Joseph stydent h. 812 Baird
Barenta M. (Mrs.) Mill Hill (l. Bath) Sawtooth
Cowles, Joseph (Rose) wks B. 4 W. Co. h. 610 Holmes
St.
Wm. (Earline) wks Gdy A. B. 206 S. Maple
Cavali Joseph (Rose) rose B. 4 W. Co r 610 Holmes
St.
Cavender Harold student h. 407 N. Firestone blvd
Howard M. (Marie) wks Firestone h. 59 S. Yerdun
Caver Daisy (Mrs.) S. Varden's Cafe r. 31 N. Howard
caver Daisy Cole (Mrs.) N. Jefferson rd E. (Buchel-
town)
Cavett M. (Justina C.) h. 1431 Curtis av (CF)
John V. (Mary H.) gen mgr Dwell Motor Co h. 937 E. Buchel
town
Cawnone Mrs. J. (Joseph C.) wks 1450 Aldenida
Cawborne Mrs. Augusta h. 1236 Holland av
Cawborne Marsha J. (Joseph C.) h. 520 Crouse
J. Laiee age d City Highways Div h. 519 Crouse
James D. (Seth C.) fishing tackle 5329 Crouse
kay Shaya (Bashah) cont phot 2177 Grant av (C)
Ceylon C. (Luttrell) form phot Ky Agcy a
Cedat (Josephine) wks B. F. Gdch h. 119 Davy
Davidson (Joseph) h. 811 Dayton
Donis (Harry) h. 1166 Euclid W. Ceder
Mrs. Virginia h. 640 Columbus av
Rod M. (Carlene E.) tire dealer Firestone h. 640 Col-
bus av
Vincent (Theresa) beer 344 W. Cedar 346 same
Vito student h. 246 E. Gentry av
Ceser (Wesley) edwks B. W. Co h. 60 N. Ho-lade av
Cebator Alex A truck dr h. 1165 Florida av
Cedar Geo C. 1431 32 Main
Cedar Edw (Mrs.) Christensn L hkmk A. B. and R R Co h. 350 loramouth (B)
Curth Carlos (S.) truck Firestone 1116 Jason
Feller (Omne) (Willie) truck dr h. 1275 Monroe
Issac N. (Lora L.) was Selberting A h. 39 Elmwood
av
Dellie (Bertie L.) wks Columbus-S C h. 1299
Brown
Marvin R. student h. 51 E. Archwood av
Maxine Eliza wks Firestone h. 39 Elmwood (B)
Nile M. (Jorden M.) was Firestone h. 39 Arch-
wood av

MEMBER
MICHIGAN STATE BANK ASSOCIATION

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
LOANS
ACCORDING TO THE LAW

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS

2055 3d Street
Cuyahoga Falls, 0.
Phone WA-8 1334
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

REAL ESTATE

CHILTON

MORTGAGE LOANS
WE
Buy
SELL
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.

First National Tower

AERON 1555-35 DIRECTORY

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Agents for the Wayne Building & Loan Co
AERON—485 S. Main St.
Phone FR-4105
BARBERTON-516 Park Av W Cor. 3d St. PL-7785
RITTEN—16 Main St.
Phone 255

CHILTON

Cafe (Harrison John Mra Helen Wetherell) 077 Chilten
Roll D. (Helen J) with Gdy r 110 Byers
Thos A. (Leah C) r 570 E. Greenlawn

CHILTON VANDERVOORT E (Anna S) S press ress W J Frank r 118 Palmsdale dr apt 4, Phone U-7342
Chllton Mrs Ruby (wed Thelbey) c THE COLONIAL INS.
Chiltn Dely v r Gdy r 172 Miles
Dwight (Mary D) with Ohio Ed Co r 126 Multnom
Geo R. (Elsie K) w Casket Co r 474 Barwell
Jr r 474 Barwell
Harold P. (Dorothy P) w Firestone r 3644 Jutler
Jereale H. (Franca M) with Ohio Ed Co r 444 E
Mrs Marie D c Acme h 11 111 126 Multnomah
Geo H. (Ann floor) w Casket Co r 474 Barwell
Mrs Timple (who) w Kresse Co h 172 Miles
Chilton Clarence v r Gdy r 225 H Howard
Eliah C (Rachel) const w r 225 H Howard
Everett reubekr r 458 S Main
Chistol Andrew (Anna) w Seiberling R Cor r 237 1st SW (B)
Chiltna Theo (Arleen) enrg Gdy A C tr 114 Orchard (Or)
Chilton was Mrs Victorin (who) w Ak House & Factory Cig Co r 364 Theodore
Chandler Bernad (Shirley M) w Beahipsgone
Mrs Timpel (who) w Kresse Co h 172 Miles
Chiltn Mrs Ella r 784 Commins
Cheeke Vane (Helin) aten Bloock El h Co r 2173 4th SW
Chiltn John @ was Chemico Inc h r 711 Inman
Chilste Joseph E. (Cecil) A apint Am Life & A In Co S Louisville (B)
C. (Clay) Cliky Co r 140 Manchester dr apt 3
Chiltda G (Sophia) slum Sokol F Co h 25 N Forge apt 7
Chiltna John H. (unind R) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Phyllis (Elise) r Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Abram (John M) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John (John H) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jim) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna James (John) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Eliza (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Fred (Fred) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Martha (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Mary (Mary) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John (John H) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Mary (Mary) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna James (John) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jim) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John H. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna James (John) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John H. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna James (John) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna Lawrence (Mrs) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna William (Willard) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
Chiltna John A. (Jack) w Firestone r 11813
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

CLARK

S. D. STANSBURY CO.
RETAILS
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in Every Phase of
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and Commercial

687 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697
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700 N. Main Street

CLARK

700 N. Main Street
INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO. 

BONDS

Phones Franklin 7151 and HEmlock 1500  G  BLM Vice President FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
DARRYL TOWELL INC.

For Cadillac and Oldsmobile

SERVICE

305 S. HUMAN ST. AKRON PHONES 8163, 8184 and 8185

OFFICE EQUIPMENT BUREAU
BUSINESS FURNITURE
AMERICA'S MOST DIVERSIFIED
DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

W. E. LAYMAN
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Street
Phone JE-6215

W. E. LAYMAN
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164 East Street
Phone JE-6215

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO. S
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THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1963-4 DIRECTORY

THE AKRON SAVERS’ OHIO EQUIPMENT CO.
784 South High St.
"Call Ohio First" Phone JE-3105

COOPER
"Mrs. Elizabeth C. Elwood F & Co. 207 W Cedar"
"Eliza L. C. Elwood F & Co. 207 W Cedar"
"Ernest (Mildred) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"Evelyn Wurks Columbus S C B 813 31st NW (B)"
"Evans (Isabella) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"F. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"F. J. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"G. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"Grace B. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"Grace B. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"Grace B. (Alice) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."

S. D. S. T. C. L. N. O. T. O.
REALTORS
In Every Phase of Real Estate
Residential and Commercial Sales
Property Management
Mortgage Loans
Appraisals

411-416
SECOND NATIONAL BLACKSTONE

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
678 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697
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"Eliza L. C. Elwood F & Co. 207 W Cedar"
"Ernest (Mildred) F. Wurks for Firestone Bldg 709 Ind."
"Evelyn Wurks Columbus S C B 813 31st NW (B)"
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S. D. S. T. C. L. N. O. T. O.
REALTORS
In Every Phase of Real Estate
Residential and Commercial Sales
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Mortgage Loans
Appraisals

411-416
SECOND NATIONAL BLACKSTONE

JULIUS RAZZA REALTY CO.
GENERAL REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
678 NORTH MAIN STREET
Phones FR-2880 and FR-9697
COTTON JOHN V (Bertrice L) attorney at law 1804 1st Nail Tower, Phone ME-2177 h 2855 Bellevue rd (SLV), Maplewood 3432

Joseph P (Alberta) wks Gdyr h 1085 E Market sq.

Mrs Willisford (wid Chas) wks sealer O Co h 1612 Central Ave

Cotrell Mrs Beryl M c/w M O'Neal Co h 932

Chas (Claara) wks B & W Co h 145 State W (b)

Dona (Gertrude) wks B & W Co h 700 Coburn

Donald E (Barbara A) c/w Diamond M Co h 549

Donald L wks kidsky Co h 426 Locust

Earl J (Ruth M) tire bdtr Firestone h 2201 Stahl rd (PL)

Mrs Edna F h 605 Lucken

Elmer C (Bernice G) wks Gdyr A C h 316 Torrey

Geo (Maggie) wks Gdyr h s muor Ave (PL)

Jean carson Reliable F Co h 42 Case ave at p

Kermitt M (Beryl W) wks Carrier-Jones Lk h 932 Therry av

Marvin M (Bessie H) wks 115 W Crosser

Niva N c/w Robert Hill Clothes Inc h 2249 Masseur

Ora (Margie W) wks B & G h 2014 Gregg rd (PL)

Otmer (Joyce V) wks B & G h 426 Locust

Mrs Perciv (Jo B) wks B & G h 62 s Case ave at p

Phillips E (Sidney M) wks A K Auto Club h 188 Gooder

W Harley (Verna) wks B & G h 471 National av

Wm H (Mirtle F) c/w Post Office h 1061 Coven-

Cottrell Mrs Ads (wid Earl W) h 888 Page

Alva (Mary) wks Gdyr h 43 Veffler av

Arthur E (Mary) c/w Firestone 215 Coburn-Mo-

Earl J (Bertice L) wks Gdyr h 605 Lucken

Ernest L (Virgina M) c/w Enright Lbr Co h 460 Wirth av

Eugene wks rck Steel F Co h 470 Cuyahoga

Frank M wks B & G h 718 Marguerite av (CF)

Grace B (Irene B) m strk 300 Cuyahoga

Mrs Maud B wks Cuyahoga av 990

Helen wks Cuson Radio Waver h 8 W Crosser

Alice N (Sophie M) wks rck Steel F Co h 470 Cuyahoga

Philip E (Ilsa) c/w O'Neal Co h 376 W Glennon

Rose o/w O B Tel Co h 541 Marcy

Andrew H (Myrtle A) wks A K Autos Co h 265 Victor av (CF)

Arnold D (Beatrice m c/w Emmett & Mfg h 100 Wymore av (PL)

Denton barber 1081 Kenmore blvd (b) h same

Bonnie R student h 160 Wymore av (PL)

Mona H (Sister) b/c 1256 Waterford rd av 1234 Kohler av

Donald C (Edith E) b/c 1506 Waterford rd h 1234 Kohler av

Dona J student h 18 Ridge

Earl James (Mary) b/c 1506 Waterford av 1 (CF)

Edward (Violet) h 337 Charles, Ridge av

Edward Jr (Lucille M) c/w 2897 Oakwood dr (CF)

Elmer G (Edna G) wks B & Co w 100 Crosser

Homer N (Sophie M) wks B & G h 585 Tolbert

James (Bessie H) wks B & G h 435 Beezer ave

James Jr student h 18 Ridge

James C Jr (Edith F) wks B & W Co h 444 Louisa-

John carter h 547 Portage path

John W (Ruth M) wks Firestone h 2040 Adel-

Mama H (Jeannette B) wks Ransier-Darby gardy r 424 Notre Dame av (CF)

Douglas D (Velma E) wks Publ Cancel av 950 Squirrel Ave (CF)

Cotton Mrs Alberta L wks h 2239 14th SW

Cotton Mrs Clifford W wks Eaton Oil Co h 930 wood av

Cotton Mrs Nina D wks h 340 Cleveland

Cotton Mrs Alberta L cdecl h 218 Park ave (CF)

Cotton Mrs Ramona D wks h 340 Cleveland

Cotton Mrs Alberta L cdecl h 218 Park ave (CF)

Cotton Mrs Alberta L cdecl h 218 Park ave (CF)

Cotton Mrs Alberta L cdecl h 218 Park ave (CF)
FIRST FEDERAL saving and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Member of the FEDERAL SAVINGS and LOAN SYSTEM Established by the U.S. Govt.

324-26 S. MAIN ST.
Phone HE-3161

CRIMI
CRIMI (D) 1972 372 E Thornton
Chen (A) 1972 110 Hillier
Clarke (a) 1972 115 Found Jr
Clark (g) 1972 112 Fifer
CLIFTON FALPOS & GREENHOUSE (A L Wells)
Flowers for all occasions, T D S and city wide
delivery service 238 Para, Phone (all hours) 89586
Fred J (Gracie L) pres Fred J Crisp Inc 1954
CRISP FRED J Inc (inc 1929) Fred J Crisp pres,
R G Crisp vice pres, G E Crisp acc, mfo
agenda, rep Federal Savings & Loan of Cotta Corp,
Lupton Windows, Kleinew Meier Mo, Camarbor
Steel Co, Richmond Fireproof Door Co,
General Bronze, Cen and Hoge's Windows Inc
710 Main, Phone BL-5103

DIRECTORY ADVERTISING
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT YOU CAN MAKE

The E C. MUSCON
North Co.
Apexes
Bonds
Banking
Valuable Shares
Industrial Bond
Cladding
Gloves
Cen-Phone
Industrial Hose
Corrugated Mailing
Fabric Wlth Matt
Padded Mailing
Packet
Rubber Shootings
Surplus Rubber Goods
Safety Equipment
Skill Training
Rubber Tubings
10 S. College Akron, O.
Phone 3J-2611

THE E R C. MUSCON
Rothler Co.
Apexes
Bonds
Banking
Valuable Shares
Industrial Bond
Cladding
Gloves
Cen-Phone
Industrial Hose
Corrugated Mailing
Fabric Wlth Matt
Padded Mailing
Packet
Rubber Shootings
Surplus Rubber Goods
Safety Equipment
Skill Training
Rubber Tubings
10 S. College Akron, O.
Phone 3J-2611


FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Crash Bakers (Vita J Pallotta) "the house of quality pastries" 880 N Main, Phone PO-7800
Cresco Anthony (Rebel) was Gbyr 1158 sd
Cresco Iasonaid G Co Op Enterpr shot a
Creskin Joseph C (Maybelle) univr G T & A Co
Creeen P & E Detective Agency, E P
Creswell Mary (G) was B F G byr r 1145 Andrus
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Cresco Anthony (Rebel) was Gbyr 1158 sd
Cresco Iasonaid G Co Op Enterpr shot a
Creskin Joseph C (Maybelle) univr G T & A Co
Creeen P & E Detective Agency, E P
Creswell Mary (G) was B F G byr r 1145 Andrus


FIRST FEDERAL saving and LOAN ASSN. of AKRON

Crash Bakers (Vita J Pallotta) "the house of quality pastries" 880 N Main, Phone PO-7800
Cresco Anthony (Rebel) was Gbyr 1158 sd
Cresco Iasonaid G Co Op Enterpr shot a
Creskin Joseph C (Maybelle) univr G T & A Co
Creeen P & E Detective Agency, E P
Creswell Mary (G) was B F G byr r 1145 Andrus
MONTZ CHEVROLET CO.
At Viaduct, BARBERTON, OHIO
459-65 Tuscawaras Ave. W.
PHONE SH-3173
ETI ~RMUCMEL
~ N ~ ~ R U C Uto.
~ O@
H
B U O L D O ~CG~ W U R ~ ~ R Q W S

w a d Store
373 S. [wain St.
Akron, 0.

W OWALL TURNER
PAPIER CO.

Offices located at
148 East Miller Awe., Akron, Ohio

SLIP COVERS
PHONE FR-3 1 8 3
BED SPREADS FREE ESTIMATES
AND DRAPERIES
in your home


DeMAG

Geraline M. h 252 Kingston pl

"Mrs Hermita (w/o Hodolph) h 652 East Clark
"Mrs Jean eho Kirkner Co g 652 Clark

"John eho Gody

"Joseph G. (Joseph T.) wks Firestone h 455 Palm ave

"Louis A (Dorothy M.) wks Gody h 681 ashland ave

"Stephen J. (Lucille A.) wks Ligonier h 750 Washington ave

"Peter A (Mary E) belomier Bigs etc h 452 East Park bld

DeMagoel Antonio P Jasone h 2013 High (CF)

"Raymond J (Bertha L.) wks Gody h 724 Washington ave (CF)

DeMichael Frank M. wks Gody h 927 Lovers lane

DeMarian Frank (Alta) wks Firestone h 408 Carroll

DeMarco Anthony (Marie J) wks East Akron Casting h 1077 East ave

"Carl E wks Ale Title & Co h 1072 Joy ave

"Edward J h 311 Eastland ave

"Cly Gody wr r 20 S Broadway

"Frank (Mary) (Frank's Barber shop) s 319 Up ave

"Gordon E (Dorothy V) in U S Service h 168 E Frederick

"Marco (Wilma M) mch r 531 Baird

"Michael (ids) gns T & R Co r 20 S Adolph

"Michael F mch r 65 S Adolph

"Nick (Elizabeth) wks Gody h 1254 Pond view ave

"Robert (Mary) mch r A C & Y RR h 1060 Johnson

DeMarsellis 782 S Main

DeMarvel Beverly Ann stnd h 1561 20th (CF)

Elizabeth J strong Brown-Grawas Co h 184 E Osborn

"Frank (Mary A) H & F Cafe h 1561 20th (CF)

"James M (R & F Cafe) h 184 Avondale dr

"Yolanda M clk A Club City Club h 184 Avondale dr

DeMorgan John (Martha A) electrom gody h 115 Roslyn ave

DeMorgan Lawrence A wks C & L Tire h 115 Roslyn ave

John V (Presudence H) enq Gody h 1124 Roose- well ave (CF)

DeMours Fred wks Gody h 238 Rhodes ave apt B

DeMurry Alan R (Betty) wks Gody h 47 S Devon- shire dr

DeMuss Alfred J (Marie L) stnd h 1655 Man- ton ave

DeMuss Edward F stnd h 687 Azar ct

Howard F (Louis) wks Gody h 587 Azar ct

DeMuss Donald C (John M) clk gody h 584 Elio dr

"Joanne M stnd h 584 Elio dr

"Marie E wks Marie M & Co h 407 Bank

DeMussius Edgar (Doris L) drk h 1561 Newton ave

"Martha (Laura L) wks C & A Rubber Co h 2028 16th (CF)

Joan wks The Phillips Co h 1569 Newton

DeMussius Alfred (John E) wrd h 2423 24th (CF)

DeMattia Raymond R (Catherine Q) clk h rear 872 S Main

DeMurray Mrs Mary (Mary) wks Gody h 138 Kelly

DeMurray Betty watsapp h 142 King dr apt 14

DeMucio Wm S (Anna V) wks St Oil Co h 3211 Newton

DeMysky Alex H (Wanda P) wd B & W Co h 365 Sturbridge ave

DeMysky Frank W jn Gody h 235 Interlake

DeMysky Andy J (Cora A) wks Gody h 236 Briden

"Dorothy A wks Quaker C h 808 Bard

DeMoe Gino (Anna) mach op Firestone h 1248 Gar- mund

Geo Jr (Lily M) drftmnm Goby A C h 877 Elmer av

DeMecelheiser Augusts smtrr Yanger Co h 85 E Gar- mund

DeMecia Hilda G h 312 Winnipeg

"Clarence B (Hartt C) copr Gody h 325 Winni- peg

"Stephanie L h 325 Winnipeg

"John D (Matte M) dr Motor Cargo h 1172 Trip- lton

"Joseph C (Glenna L) dr Motor Cargo h 357 Wind- sor

"George V (Garnett M) clk Ent Mfg Co h 656 Elma

"Wayne J (Marion L) artstc Harro-Art Co h 325 Win- nipeg

DeMerry Willie H (Pattie J) wks Firestone h 599 El- mas

"Willie H Jr stnd h 599 Baird

DeMent John (Audrey D) drntmnmns Car- ron Co h 206 Washington ave

DeMeter Benj (Arrelette) wks Gody h 1815 Pentacle dr

"Arthur J wks Gody h 1801 Sturbridge ave

"Ernest G (Anna S) wks Firestone h 240 Albany

DeMOSS

"Joe (Anna) wks Firestone h 478 Stan ford

"Joseph A in U S Service h 478 Stanford

"Mrs Lucille A (Barber Candy Co) h 750 Wooster rd N (B)

"Margaret wks Seberling h 478 Stanford

"Stephen J (Lucille A) wks Barber Candy Co h 755 Wooster ave

"Steph P student h 478 Stanford

"27th & 478 Avenue N (SW)

"Helen clk First Nat Bank h 278 14th SW (B)

"Irene wks Ohio Ed Co h 278 14th NW (B)

"Pinto (Katherine L) h 278 14th NW (B)

DeMETROS GEORGE L (Mary) optometrist, glasses and contact lens fitted (oper 1st Fall Thursdays) h 594 N Portage path, Phone Un-48192

DeMetropolous Mrs Mary A wks O'Neill Co h 117 Full

DeMott Philip h 1133 Pond view ave

DeMuglia Vincent (Federico) wks 2106 Wallace

DeMuglia Brone A (Rose M) clmnmn Summit Leather Co h 782 S Hawkins ave

"Robert G clk h 522 Lovers lane

"James (Lillian M) clk Arrington Hardware h 371 1st ave apt 4

"Stephen (Mary) wks Gody h 762 Lovers lane

DeMuller Wm (Mary) clks 211 S Twp Rd

DeMung SEE Also Deming

"Donovan R (Agnes M) wks Gody h 473 Larkin ave

"Dorothy A (Mary) wks 69 McNaughton ave

"Floyd W (Maria A) auto mech h 60 McNaughton

"Mrs Margaret M (Edwin G) bby O'Neil Co h 2346 State rd apt 4 (CF)

"Mrs Martha A (Robert G) h 392 Brooklands

"Sylvia E student h 473 Larkin ave

DeMunsell Frank J mchmns 1207 Twp Rd

"Joseph E Kish (Joseph H) clmnmn Co h 37 Well ave (PL)

"Joseph D clk h 37 Well ave (PL)

"Michael J (Mary R) wks B & F Gobch h 793 Balsam

"Rachel F clk h 793 Balsam

"Ralph M student h 793 Balsam

"Theo (Lydia M) lely Fiscoy Co h 1139 Wood- ward

"Thos F student h 1139 Woodward ave

DeMurphy Mrs Julia Lee Paul h 302 Palace Theatre h 1072 Burkhardt ave

DeMurphy Albert F (Martha E) plmn h 137 E Wilbeth

"Elfed A in U S Service h 137 E Wilbeth rd

"Elaine A student h 137 E Wilbeth rd

"John A in U S Service h 137 E Wilbeth rd

DeMurphy Catherine clk B & W Co h 137 Oakwood (B) h 137 Oakwood

"Denis A (Mary) wks Firestone h 358 Garum

"Andrew J (Collette M) plant apt Alcoo Inc h 601 Valley ave

"Chas (Edith) clk Alcoo Inc h 1355 Burkhardt

"Cani student h 1375 Parkford

"Denis A student h 1375 Parkford

"Francis M mgr Labor Union Newspaper h 358 Garum

"Mrs Mary (Mary W) clkmn h 358 Garum

"Michael J (Martha H) clk Firestone h 1233 Ham- mard

DeMurphy Mrs Julia h 1495 E Market apt 23

"Wm h 1495 E Market apt 23

DeMuccio Ethane 26-418 Grant

DeMung SEE Also Deming

"Ferry T (Martha J) mchmns Lumber & Hardware & S Co h 3 643 Gandy rd

"Peter v ander Wm h 838 E Washington ave

DeMusskins Chas W (Elisabeth W) wks Alk St Rd Co h 1336 Creative Ave

DeMoler Mikel (John) h 1370 E Market apt 10

DeMontclaire George beauty shops 132 Eock ave h 8 same

"Mrs Margaret (wld Chas) h 132 Beck ave

DeMons Andy wks Gody h 451 Fuller

DeMossley Mary h 2055 2nd

"John S (Kathryn E) clmnmn City Chevrolet Co h 2050 Edin ave

"John S jr Service Co h 2050 Edin ave

DeMossley Avis R (Margaret L) mch City Chevrolet Co h 2050 Edin ave

"Carl J (Mary E) wks Gody h 535 Cuyahoga ave

"Dana wks Gody A C h 437 Sherman

"Donald R (Sallama T) in U S Service h 852 E Wilbeth rd

"Forrest (Delores) h 358 N Adams

"Geo wks Gody h 358 N Adams

"Geo A (Rose E) rdwtr h 307 Litchfield rd

"irica clll_flsh Office h Atwater O R 122

Checking accounts

Savings accounts

Loans

Automobile timeshares

Personal business

Mortgage

Life insurance

Collateral

Safe deposit

Travel service

Member Federal Reserve System

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp

S. P. SHAFER DOOR SALES
MOESCHL-EDWARDS FIRE DOORS
WE WILL FIND THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN'S ADS IN THE CITY DIRECTORY
Double Delite

"Wm J. (Maxine E.) was foreman at 1558 E. 7th St.

Douglas J. Frank (Emma Ph.) was ballot at 58 S. Shaler Ave.

Douglas D. Thorne (Gardner H.) even op a C & Y Hotel at 2310 7th St.

Douglas Walter A. (Mabel) was Gdy r. 150 Grand Ave.

Douglas D. (M. Margaret) vice pres and controller of Ardway Express at 2105 F Sixth (CF).

Douglas C. (Mayar) vice pres and controller of Ardway Express at 2105 F Sixth (CF).

Mrs Dorothy P. (Martha) was Child Welfare Bd.

Ralph S. student at 464 Lamont Ave.

Wm W. was Gdy r. C 486 Lamont Ave.

Douglas Body & Fender Repair (V & Douglas) 223 Carroll

Douglas J. See also Daugherty

"Bernard A. (Magdelin) V was Beacon Journal 239 Chilcote Blvd.

Douglas & Bloomgren Machine Co. inc (1947 C) 3

Bloomgren pres and treasurer. F. Douglas vice pres and sec. machine shop 2474 26th (CF).

"Mrs. Clara A. (edward) was 222 Chittenden Ave.

Dorothy W. (Anne M.) was 2372 E. 16th St.

Dorothy Harriet (Er) was Gdy r. 240 Mogulade.

Dorothy cly Polksy Co. 572 Eupson.

Edward W. 363 Pullar av (PL)

Dorothy F. (Frances M.) was vice pres and sec. Douaghery & Bloomgren Machine Co 97 E. Overdale dr.

Gu, D. (Theresa M.) reverts Willimette A -S Homes r. 75 Jewett.

Douglas D. (Douglas's Service Station) 344

Douglas P. (Frances) employment agcy 209 C.

Federal Sav Bldg 2108 Brewster av apt 1

Herbert S. (Elizabeth M.) was O Tel Co 137 street dr.

James A. Inc in U. S Service r. 75 Jewett.

James E. (Richard E.) was 222 Chittenden Ave.

Jean M. office in Alas. Haynes and Marsh 297 Overdale dr.

Mrs. Jennifer T. (Henry W.) 488 S Hawkins av.

Joseph (Violet) chef r. 21 N Broadcom

Mrs. Lilian M. Borden Auto Inc. 115 S Maple

Mrs. Lydia S. (Ely) r. 344 Rooiser rd N.

Paul R. (Florence) V was Gdy r. 204 Gleason av.

Robi (Lillian M.) r. 115 Maple.

Robin F. (Margery) 1784 Marks av.


DOUGHTERY'S SERVICE STATION (G. Douaghery) complete automobile service 344 Rooiser rd N.

Douglas Richard r. 161 Ash

Douglas Albert T. (Theresa M.) was Gdy r. 517 Eas.

Douglas Herbert (Lois) was Monaw R Co. r. 1097 Shaler Ave.

Douglas Adrian N. (Marvin) A with Ohio Rd Co 1326 Soren av.

Douglas Elizabeth R. was B F Gdch r. 920 Bloom (speed)

Douglas was Am Legion Post 272 r. 77 N Howard.

Mrs. Anna M. (w. James) was B F Gdch r. 818 Ina av apt 892.

Apartments 174 Locust

Astel L. (Susan) was B F Gdch r. 1298 Wilbur av.

Barbara A. student at 1298 Wilbur av.

Betty J. r. 920 Bloomfield av.

Estate student at 1298 Wilbur av.

Carnest R. (Esther C.) eng R & OR R 1324.

Carriage.

Chas wds r. 520 Outlaw.

Clemence L. (Bea) was 42 fm 1298 Wilbur av.

Dorothy L. (Margaret C.) Cleaning Co opr 14th E. Merklet.

Mrs Core clergy Circeo Realty Service 76

Hammont av.

Mrs Core G. (Cerline R. was Gdy r. 222 Chittenden Ave.

Mr. Core ir 222 Chittenden Ave.

Douglas E. (Sidney B.) was 424 S. Ina av.

Douglas Harvey T. (Ralph W. was 224 S. Ina av apt 702.

Douglas & Co. was 224 S. Ina av apt 702.

Douglas E. (Sidney B.) was 424 S. Ina av.

Douglas Harvey T. (Ralph W. was 224 S. Ina av apt 702.

Douglas Electric inc (inc 1929) F. W Douglas pres and treas. F. Douglas vice pres and sec. electrical wire and supplies and lighting fixtures 337 RHODAVEN.
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STRENGTH - RELIABILITY

Continuous Operation Over 50 Years

Without Loss to Any Client
EDMONDS

John W(ill) Clark (Pt.), painter L. M. Painting Co., Hv 1101
Mrs. Josephine M. (and Chas. L.) at 721 Ford Av B

Lillian M. (Mrs. J. R.) at 1503 S. Main St.
Mrs. M. A. (and Fred) was Firestone rd. 40 W. Miller

Marie H. (Harriet, former Seabright R. Co.) at 1225 S. 6th Av.

Sherman E (Lorraine) was B & W Co. at 190 Main St.

Yvonne A. (Maud) at 1051 W. Beatrice St. and W (B)

Edmunds Clubhouse (A Mary) was G. H. 245

Tylar

Dudley W. (Virginia A.) married G. H. 552 Noah St.
Guy (formerly) Shetzer-Slater R. Co. at 215 Noah St.

Douglas

Betty F. (Foyce) was Safeguard Pub. Co. at 868 Brown

Rains 556 Douglas

Olive E. (Kitty E.) was G. H. 782 May

Mrs. Virginia A. told Evans Bar Assn at 552 Noah St.

Edmunds (Dona) was Atlantic P. Co. at 556 Noah St.

Edmund Mrs. Hattie B. 247 Poplar

Herschel B. 506 and

Willis H. (Annette G.) director Goodyear Recreational Assoc. at 1915 W. Market St.

Edmunds Albert (Anna) was B & G. 445 Benetlet
er

Albert B. 5115 S. 9th W

Bert H. (Rita) supra B & G. 527 Kathron Av

Dale H. 517 Crenston Av

Dixie S. C. was Firestone rd. 986 Florida

G. (Math) was Firestone rd. 257 Crenston Av.

Lawrence E. (Effie A.) was Summit Leather Co. R. 120 S. College

Lora S. (and Sadie) at 243 30th St.

Mary A. S. was Firestone rd. 125 S. College.

Mrs. Nora F. (and Wm.) at 1108 S. College

Mrs. Nora S. was Firestone rd. 114 S. College.

Norma W. (and Norview) was Firestone rd. 554 S. College.

Norton W. was G. H. 654 Allyn

Norman W (Josephine) was 654 Allyn

T. Lawrence was Firestone rd. 225 15th S. College.

Edmunds Patricia A. student 1300 High (CF)

Ralph C. (Melvina) c. Firestone rd. 1700 Evergreen

Roger O. (Irene) was B & G. 165 High (CF)

Emmy Ralph B. was 59 Darby Place.

Edred (Adeline) was G. H. 129 W. South

Evelyn C. (Mary) was 245 R. Co. E.

Edward F. (Ann) with Ohio Ed Co. 424 Florida

Mrs. Anna B. (and Wm.) 401 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Annabel C. (of CF) was Firestone rd. 245 Florida.

Elsie S. at 1053 24th St.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.

Edward Hand Landry (Howard Vee) was 59 Market W. Market

Jacob (Helena) was 118 W. Market

Rolland W. 563 Hazel

Edward Albert was Hasko Cast Co. 248 Front (CF)

Bernard H. (of CF) 175 Girard

Alberta R. student 816 Washington Av. CF

Mrs. A. R. (and Wm.) 241 Walker Rd. W.

Alvin L. was Firestone rd. 245 Florida

Mrs. Anna M. (and Sadie) at 417 Van B.

Edmond Mrs. Benny H. 335 Cedar Av.

John J. 335 Cedar Av.
“Community-Wide Banking Service”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
GREATER AKRON’S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

EICHER

2600 E. Market St.
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EICHER
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EICHER
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EICHER
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EICHER

2600 E. Market St.

EICHER

2600 E. Market St.
Whole Sale and Retail Parts
CONANT MOTOR SALES CO.
150 EAST MARKET ST. PHONE FR-8161

AERON 1923-33 DIRECTORY

Wholesale and Retail Parts

EMANUEL
* Evangelistic United Brethren Church Rev C P
  * Teller parts and accessories
  * James (Goldie C.) is 831 Bye
  * James (John D.) is 831 Bye
  * Louella D with Redway Exp Inc is 931 Bye
  * Wanda D office exec at Pruning 931 bye
  * Mr. & Mrs. R. E. Holm
  * Thos (Louis T.) was Gdy 932 Savannah St

EMANUEL Anderson (Lulu E.) elected Gdy 960
  * Josephine M 342 Madison
  * Mike (Jennie M.) (Mike's Barber Shop) 342
  * Louise D

EMANUEL Mrs Elizabeth S (wid Peter) is 1036
  * F. M. Becker 904 S Market ap 17
  * Benjamin Geo was Gdy A C 88 Middlebury
  * H. W. Davis 1125 Kemmore Blvd
  * A. R. Edgar 842 Main
  * M. Smith 904 S. Taylor
  * B. W. Miller 500 W 2nd
  * Geo R (Rebe M.) was University of A at 650
  * Tyler

EMERICK C 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * F. M. Johnson at 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * Ema Lever 941 S. Taylor

EMERICK Mrs C 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * Mrs. Anna M 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (Mary J.) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (้อ) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (E.) was 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (K.) was 933 S. Taylor

EMERICK Mrs C 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * Mrs. Anna M 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (Mary J.) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (้อ) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (E.) was 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (K.) was 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (M.) was 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (N.) was 933 S. Taylor

EMERICK Mrs C 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * Mrs. Anna M 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (Mary J.) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (ально) 933 S. Tower
  * Mrs. Alice 933 S. Taylor

EMERICK Mrs C 1501 Tipton Blvd
  * Mrs. Anna M 401 Cottage
  * Mrs. Alice (Mary J.) is 933 S. Taylor
  * Mrs. Alice (ально) 933 S. Tower
  * Mrs. Alice 933 S. Taylor
To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns

AKRON 1892-83 DIRECTORY

To Buy or Sell Use the Classified Columns

AKRON 1892-83 DIRECTORY

INSURANCE THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO. BONDS

Phones FRanklin 7151 and HEmlock 1500.

J. M. HANLON President

1500 LOU BEEM Vice President

FIRESTONE BANK BLDG.
THE DOUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
18-22 E. State St.
Phone 9106

THE BIRCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

EVANS AGENCY CO. Inc (1025) R. H. Darner
pres., D. R. Evans sec., G. H. Burge, D. T. Bonar
and J. E. F. Sedgwick. The Evans Agency Co. insures
bonds etc 200 Evans Savings Bldg, Joliet. Phone-
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CONART MOTOR SALES, CO. DeSOTO and PLYMOUTH
150 EAST MARKET ST. PHONE FR-8161

Sales and Service

WASHINGTON D.C. 20036

The Classified Business Directory is the best buyers guide.

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
MORTGAGE LOANS
WE BUY
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

FETHERSON
Geo J. (Bethlehem) M
Jon Ball lose inspector
City b 746 Wellesley av

Fetter Lee C. (William P) master P
correction Unioned Brique church b 561 S
Grace Ward
Clas (Victor C) (Cook's Grocery) b 1597

Glenwood

Elmers C (Loc H) eng b 430 W Thoron

Emerald B (Heze) alman Reier D b 256

Darrow

John E (Pauline J) was Alacia Inc b 2138 13th
S W

John J (Pauline J) attit Vet's Service b 2138 13th
S W

Mrs May (wid Roy) b 111 Elmwood (B)

Murray N (Loane V) alman b 239 State W (B)

Mrs Needle h b 1876 14th S W

Grono student b 111 Elmwood (B)

Feitnerman Abe N (Riviera G) was Firestone b 254

Pascol av

Earl J (Dorothy E) waws Atlas Mold & M Co b 209 Morrison av (CF)

Mrs Louis (wld Earl) b 479 Spicher

Norman N student b 18 Adelaide av

Norman W (Clara L) with San-Hygene U Co b 18 Adelaide av

Virginia L student b 18 Adelodf av

Walter L (Patricia R) interconvter b 907 Abkind

Field "Peter A (Dorothy J) with abn Ed Co b

Fettes Mrs Alma wld Lewis H was b RF Glick h 81 Vasey

Geo D (Bridge) treater b RF Glick h 1405 s av ap 2

Fettelgraus maenste student b 1072 Wilbur av

Mrs Mary H (Hagler) was b 1720 Hagler av

Orgel (Gertrude)Gap b 1072 Wilbur

Fottie Mrs Barbara h 660 Glenn

Fettert Bella maenste b 217 Hope Cemetery b

Petty Mrs Ethelma (Clarence L) b 2708 Beth (CF)

Leo E (Marcelline M) was Gdy b 1405 Nobdy s av

Louis H (Elsie H) waws 721 Raymond

Fetter Mrs Clara C (wld Roel) h 391 Berg

Clyde J (A Ruth) was Mechur's Pharmacy b 67m

Eimerd J (Ema C) painter Hooks Inc b 158

Massadion av

Josephine H (Ruby) b 102 Olive e

Neuman H (Gera C) was 2877 Holier av (PL)

Philip J in Service b 711 Nome av (CF)

Robert B (C) electt Atomic Ferry b 2344 3d

Clyde M student b 2171 Nome av (CF)

Feuch Christian G (Lydia B) sup National R Co b

Donald L student b 2035 10th (CF)

FEUERHENT H (Dorothy F) asd vice pres
First National Bank of Akron b 2035 10th (CF), Phone
Wall-S486

John (Dorothy T) was McNeil M & Co b 211
Washington av

Robert J (Royce M) waws Union Process Co b 1756 26th (CF)

Feucht Mrs Charlotte (wld Henry) h 264 W
Marti sapt 201 (CF)

Fedderman Fred (Edith B) b 119 Dorechester rd

J Lloyd (Ethel T) buyer O'Neil Co b 332 Aohn av

FEUCHTEN JOHN C Jr (Klae B) general sup m

Peplosh Mrs Gertrudee h 3600 Ace dr (PL)

Peplosh Mrs Ana (Sallon of Beauty) b 76 Monroe

Chas (Anne) b 76 Monroe av

Faw Lawrence A waws Twin Coach Co b 645 Hose av

Leonard F (Ruth M) was b RF Glick h 1008 Davis

Mrs Ruth M office sec atty J Breeding C P Herman

Walter J (Josephine U) wasp Greenwich Con Co b

2077 Rony av

Pawlo Mrs H 585 Bell

Pawlo Henry h 645 Sibley av

John (Rose M) was 714 Orchard av (B)

Tom (Irish M) hasb h 1244 Home av

Pawlo Mrs Eliza A with Garden Grille b 284

Wynnde av (CF)

John B was Gdy h 473 St.Leger av

Fellman James b 1415 S Main

Mercy W (Julia) waws h 1415 S Main

War J (Josephine U) technet Gdy C b 226 E Ex-
change

Paxt Albott M (Isabella M) was b RF Glick h 44
Melbourne av

Albert D (US Service) was 644 Melbourne av

John A student b 644 Melbourne av

PILLAI JOHN J best pastor StMary's Roman
Catholic Church b 715 Coburs, Phone HE-0443

"Wm A wask Gen T & R Co b 44 Melbourne av

Pastel Ernest S (Gloria L) Gdy was 750 Collette
dr apt C

John h 1787 Gmenwood

John (Rose C) was b RF Glick h 1878

Sarah B (Eugene F) was b RF Glick h 1293

Herberch

Fiber E Paul (Mae) was Sinclair Ref Co b 19rd (CF)

"Floyd A (Sadie F) was Gdy A C b 2766 Titf (CF)

Fischer Harry A (Jean) was Gdy b 1784 Sprague

Franko Roel (Emma) was pilt 1250 Pond Pov View

Ficazzi Enna b 27 W Salowne av

John D (US Service) was b 27 W Salowne av

John (Martha M) was Myflower Hotel b 2317

Neisson Lake blvd

John (Roy) was b RF Glick h 565 Steerman

Joseph Z (Herbert R) was b RF Glick h 27 W Salowne av

Sarah B (F Glick) was b RF Glick h 1293

Peice Joseph (Annie) (Palace Shoe Rep) h 577

Upson

"Phil J was Firestone b 577 Upson

Fischler Adolph W (Grace E) super Rnt Mfg Co b

277 Winton

Edward J (Margaret) market Portage Mach Co b

305 Crosby

"Frieda (Hildi T) slummt Summit Leather Co b 151

WHEELER

Gerald T (Wm) wask Rnt Mfg Co b 154 Wheeler

"Mary L (John H) wask 205 Crosby's some

Mary A student b 105 Crosby

Pearl h 2085 3rd S W

Ficazzi Mrs Margaret (Olive H) wask Universal Sewer Pipe

Corp b 455 Orlando av

"Joseph J wask Mannile & Co b 405 Orlando av

Lucille M (wld John) h 1273 Brandon

Patricia 0 office sec Bellis Engineering Co b 405

Orlando av

"Ralph V (Mabel H) waspm Beaumite Foods Co b

"Robert J (Elsie L) wask Firestone Lake View dr (PL)

Floyd Donald wask Cardinal R Co b 2213 18th SW

"John V (David J) wask 1280 Farcy

"Reese (Rose A) waspm Maumonax Vaugh Mach Co b

1065 Tusc av (W H)

Joseph C (F) wask E & W Co b 2123 13th S W

"Louise C student h 2213 18th S W

"Mona F castor A P Tea Co h 2213 13th S W

Richard D (Allene E) cik b W Co b 1746 Kemmore

Ficazzi Jesse (Margaret O) h 527 W Waterloo av

Mrs Paulina A wask 227 Charlotte av

Ficazzi Stella (Elene M) wask Kellymore mtw 254

Floyd (Royce L) servr empw Chrysler Corp b

1664 Columbia

"Lucille M student h 1664 Union (CF)

Ficazzi Alex (Lillian M) slummt 2117 11th (CF)

FICKEP C P MACHINE CO, Inc, 2 CO S Flickens propro.

generaI machine work 588 S High, Phone
BL-9714 (See page 85)

 successor C p machine C prcss C F Flicke

Machine Co b 2520 Grant av, Phone
Wall-5974

"Lawrence L (Esther G) drtstmn 625 E Telma
depm av

"Mrs Manume (and Wm OJ wasp 684 Carpenter

"Ralph O (Wm A) wasp 644 Carpenter

"Ruth J (Nancy K) wask 1049 Greenvale av

"Mrs Rosalm A was 68 & Russell av

"Wm G (Ella E) illustrator Gdy A C 2956

Pickley Willis E (Genevieve L) carp b 1208 Chestnut
depm av

"Ficicke Mrs Dorothy h 1603 Hartford

Fico Inc VD Infurnral mgrn shop work 650

Iasone av (CF)

Fidelle Geo was b Ax Mirror & Co h 78 E

Buffalo av

"Fidelle Mrs Betty N wask Peoples Hosp b 589

Greenavem

"Cheer (Fred) (Wooster Avenue Poultry & Egg Co

h 999 Welton

Ficazzi Andrea C A wask P Dreh spec apt 100

2nd Natt Blvd

Fidelle & Cayley Co (claims dept J C J yogi

1009 3d Nat Blvd

FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO of Michigan, Baltimore
Bowers-West Co gen agents, 10 E Mill, Phone HE-2127

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Home Builders - Apartment Owners - Insurance - Real Estate - Mortgage Loans
EARL G. SMITH, Inc.
MORTGAGE LOANS
$1000 to $1,000,000
Phone FR-6141

REAL ESTATE
AGENCIES FOR THE WATSON AND LOAN CO.
AKRON—400 S. Main St.
Phone FR-4195
BARBERTON—516 Park Av. W. Cor 3d St. PL-7705
RITTMAN—16 North Main
Phone 265

THE FAMILY WILL APPRECIATE IT
Freeman & Co.

Freeman's (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
Freeman P. Co. (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
French's (C H Little) res 1917 Portage (CF)
Freeman (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
Freeman's (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
Freeman's (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
Freeman's (R V Burger) res 1917 Portage (CF)
THE CAR & MICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE
STRENGTH - RELIABILITY
Continuous Operation Over 50 Years
Without Loss to Any Client

W. D. TURNER
VENETIAN BLINDS
and DRAPERIES
PHONE FR-3183
FREE ESTIMATES
in your home

Main Store
373 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON, O.
“Community-Wide Banking Service”

FIREST ARK’S ONLY NATIONAL BANK

**MAIN OFFICE**—Main at Mill St
**MAIN AND EXCHANGE OFFICE**—368 370 S Main St
**EAST AURORA OFFICE**—E Market St
**WESTFIELD OFFICE**—W Market of Portage Path
**KENMORE OFFICE**—Kenmore Blvd at 14th St
**BARTON OFFICE**—W Tuac at Third St N

CUYAHOGA FALLS OFFICE—3131 Front St

---

**GREATER AKRON'S ONLY NATIONAL BANK**

**FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

**BARBERTON OFFICE**

**WEST HILL OFFICE**

**KENMORE OFFICE**

**EAST AKRON OFFICE**

**GREATER AKRON, OHIO**

---

**S. P. SHOLEA DOORS**

BARBER-COLEMAN DOORSA

2055 3D Street
Cuyahoga Falls, OH
Phone WA-8-1334

**CHECKING ACCOUNTS**
**SAVINGS ACCOUNTS**
**LOANS**

**AUTOMOBILE TIMESALES**
**Personal Business Mortgage**
**FHA Improvement**
**Life Insurance**
**TRUST SERVICES**
**SAFETY DEPOSIT**
**TRAVEL SERVICE**

**Member Federal Reserve System**

**Federal Deposit Insurance Corp**
Directory Advertisers

Are dependable—not “Fire Sale” artists.
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SWINGS IN . . . FOR EASY CLEANING!

The NEW Tulip Window SLIDES UP AND DOWN. A product of WEATHER-SEAL, inc.
BOSS BUSINESS FURNITURE
AMERICA'S MOST DISPLAY OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

W. E. LAYMAN
SERVICE STATION, PETROLEUM AND FACTORY EQUIPMENT
164 East Exchange Street Phone JE-8215


